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This the sis i s dedicated
to all o f the women re-entering
today's world of work
to fu l fi l t heir nee d s and / or dreams
a s well as
the women who wrote (composed )
this poem
A Tribute to Betty
A Be liever in Women
Ten women, we were mi.ld and wr ought ,
A c hanc e in life was what we s oug h t
Into our lives came Betty , fo r awh i le ,
You taught us skills , yo u made us s mi l e .
You showed us s t r e ngths, yo u gave us hope,
That as a woman, we could cope .
In our lives you gave us a new start,
Because y ou gave u s a piec e o f your heart .
(Alway s) Be lieve i n Yo ur se l f
i i
Ab str il ct
Th e purpose o f t h i s qua l ita tive study wa s to i d e n t i.fy
non-sal i e nt f a c tors i n re-entry women's s e l f - e xplor a t i.o n of
early l i fe care e r deve lopmen t o f a select g roup o f
Newf o undland re-entry wome n . Th e stud y inc luded ten wome n
with a ges ranging from twenty t o fif t y registered at Buman
Resourc e Development Canada. Th e data were collected using
semi.- s tructured interviews.
A na turalistic method o f data an a l y s i s was used
followi ng t he genera l outlin e of Mar shall a nd Ro s s man, c i t ed
in Dyk e, 19 92. The intervi e ws were audi otaped and
t r anscribed fo r data anal ysis . Th e audiotapes were lis tened
t o sever al times before be ing transcribed. The data were
read and reread t o i dentify emerging themes against the
original t apes according to the f actors in the literature .
Th e narrati ve excerpt s of the i ndiv idual women 's t r a n s c r i p t s
were r elate d to the f actors s a l i e n t i n the car eer
deve l op me nt of women a c cor d ing to the theoretical
construc t s . During the entire proce ss it was necessary t o
r e a d the t r ansc rip t s ItIAny times to c apture the a c t u a l
response s o f t he women without error i n i n t e rpretation .
Th e care e r development theories proposed by Su pe r
( 195 3 , cited in Berr , Cr amer, 199 2 ), Fa rmer (19 8 5 ) , Astin
(19 84 ) , Gottfredson (198 1) and Hackett And Betz ( 19 B1 ) ,
formed t he ba s i s for the conceptual development framework.
i i i
It was e vident from the findings t hat the career
d e velopment of the women were influenc ed by a number of
different factors . Career development wa s described to be a
process t hat continues ov e r t h e l i fe s pan .
Recommendat i o ns for practic e f ocu s e d in the area o f
mor e and improv ed c areer awareness programs f or wome n and
t h e i r families i n rural areas . Recommendat i ons for res e arch
included studies o n r e -entry men compared. t o re-entry wome n ,
s e l f - c onc e pt , d i screpancy i n the perceptions of wome n ' s
abi lities and a c tua.l s up p ort for re-entry women on the
career development o f women .
i v
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CHAP'rEll 1
IIITRODUC'l'IOB '1'0 TB:I: STUDY
P=po••
The purpose o f this qualitative study was t o examine
the non-sa l ient fac tors .i n re-e ntry wo men ' s self-exploratio n
o f early l ife c are e r development. Quali t a t i ve data were
used t o e xamin e t he vari.o us l i f e s tages , the siqni f icant
l i f e e vents a n d t he life perspectives o f sel ect women
b e t ween the age s o f 20 t o 50 r egist ered wi t h Human Re s ource
Development Ca nada .
Siqaifica.D.ce of Study
Int r oduc t i o n
• • • St udie s o f wome n have r e s pect edl y s hown
dis t u rbing patter n s : l ack o f self- e s t e em, a n
i nability to f eel pow erful o r i n c on t r ol o f one ' s
lif e. a vulnerabili ty t o d epr e s s i o n, a tendency to
see oneself a s l e s s talented , les8 able than ODe
r eally i s . The myri ad studi e s that have been done
ov e r the years give the dis tinct impression o f
constriction, a cri p p l i ng , a sense of be ing
somehow not qui te as good, not quite a s able, not
quite a s bright, no t quite . s val uab l e as men • • • •
Ce rta inl y t here a r e many women who h ave escaped
t h a t bl i ght, who have l i v ed ful l and happy l ives ,
but when you leaf through the s t udie s you can
aenee , floating i n the a ir, ghos t s o f unborn
dreams ~ unrealized ho pes, undiscove r e d t a lents.
The tragedies are t h e - mi g h t hav e beens ~ . and they
are the most poignant . (Carl Rivers , Ro s a l i nd
Barnett and Grace Ba.ruch~ in Beyond Sugar and
~, quoted in Sa n f o r d , ncneven , 1985~ p.
xiii)
Re-Entry : Then a n d Now
Bow and why have so man y wome n come to see themsel ves
as l e ss able . les s briqht, les s v a l uabl e than t hey reall y
are? Farmer (c i t e d i n Smith , Leduc~ 1992) suggests that
the importance of a person's family background and early
experience s i s what motivates peop l e to seek a career and
then ach ieve in it . Farmer state s that women are more
sensitiv e to parental i nf l u e nce because o f heavy
s oci a liz a tio n pressure and t h a t · societ y doesn' t y e t expect
women t o h a v e c are e rs or work , but the support g r o u p f or
boys and men is automatic and internal i z e d early· (Smi th '
Leduc, 1 9 9 2 ~ p . 16 ). Therefore , women get mixed messAges.
acwevee , it is understandable why women ' s experi ences of
retraining as a first step back towards a new career are
varied (Rees , 1992 ) .
According to Lew i s ( 19 88 ). e ssential t o a ny discussion
of returninq women is defining the term • re-entry.· Farmer
and Backer's (1 977 ) definition of " r e - ent ry" states that
· women returning to school or work after an interrupti on f or
reasons such as child-rearing responsibilities are referred
t o here as •r e - e n t ry women ' " Cpo 118) , Lewis (1988) s t a t e s
tha t "r e t u rning women may differ markedly i n the de g r e e t o
which any contributions of identi f ied attributes is actually
c haracteri stic" (p . 5 ). Also , commonly accepted
de f i nitions , · c o nc e ive of a re-entry woman a s s omeone who
left school to take a job or a.. sume faJll.ily responsibilities,
but who i s currently seeking to return to school or work"
( Lewis, 1988 , p . 5) .
Acc ording t o Lewi s ( 1988 1 , i n the 19708 the l iterat ure
s tated nume r o u s reasons about returning women, which
inc lude d a f ocu s on bo redom, self-fu lfilment , a nd career
preparation (As t i n , 1976; Durcholz , O' Co nno r , 19 76);
fulfillment of personal goals , or a n interest in finding
mo r e stimulating or better-paying jobs (As tin, 1976) ; and/or
empty-nest syndrome (Cl ayto n ' Smith , 1987 ; Maslin , 1978 ).
According t o Lewis ( 1988 ) , the purpose o f combining the
number of reasons f or the women ' s re-entry is three f old:
1. The extensive l i st po ints out how dl.fficult i t is to
characterize or stereotype returning women, There
no de f inite s tatements t ha t c a n be made a bout the
motives and sociodemoqraphic variables.
2. Wha t eve r he r motivation , eac h re-entry women brings her
own u n ique t r ait s , assets, and problems wi t h h e r t o he r
educational world .
3 . Enumera t i ng the r easons f or women' s re-entry impr e sses
educational providers with the nece s s i t y of developing
a variety of programs to satisfy the often unique and
d i v e r s e needs of tMs population . (p. 7 )
The re-entry women ha ve s pecia l developm e ntal needs .
The r efore, t he developing l itera ture o n these r e-entry women
clearl y i nd ica t e s t ha t t hey are diverse in t erms of t heir
gen e r al chara c t e ristic s , t heir mot i v e s for retu rning t o
higher educa t i on and t h e ir special ne eds ( Ba d enhoop i
J ohnson, 1980; Brandenburg, 1974; McCrea, 1979; Slaney,
Stafford" Russell, 1981, in Slaney" Lewis, 19 86; Rees ,
1992 ; Jackson, in Fir t h- Co ze ns & West, 1991; Farmer"
Backer, 197 7 ; Lewis, 19 88). On e n e ed t hat is cle ar and
frequentl y ment ioned in the res earc h l i t e rature is the n e ed
for f urther a ttentio n to t he career development o f women, i n
parti cul ar , for theore t ical c o ncept ualizatio ns (Osipow ,
197 3; Fitzgerald" Cr i tes , 1980, i n Sackett " aeee , 198 1;
Slaney" Lewis, 1986; Jackson , in Firth-Cozens " We st, 1991;
Farmer" Backer, 19 77 ; Lewis, 1988 ) .
In summary, one would assume , after a lengthy absence
from t he world of work, t he re-entry woman would need time
to explore both herself a nd the diverse opportunities in the
world o f work before s be chooses a p&rti.cu lar c areer ( Fa rmer
, Backer, 1977 ). Therefore , at t he beginning of her re-
entry the most important feature of retraining fo r women
wou ld be the rebuilding of self-con f idence throug h
c ou ns e lling (Ro s c h e r , 19 78 , c ited i n Pirth-Cozens , West,
1991 ).
Nat iona l and Provincial Statistics
I n t he past two decades, i t i s a we l l-kn own fac t tha t
wome n are participating in or returning to work in ever-
i ncrea s ing numbers . The Dodge Report ( 198 5) s t a t ed tha t in
Ca nada, women ' s participation i n t he labour f orce i ncr e a s ed
from 14.3\ i n 195 8 to 2 3 . 3 % in 19 68 and 34.9 \ in 19 81 . The
report o f t h e Royal Commiss ion on Employment and
Une mployment by Ang er, McGr ath a nd Pottle ( 1986) reported
that in Newfoundland , women' s participation i n the work
force has i n c r e ased from 31% in 1975 to 41% in 1985, a 10
percent i ncrease in j ust 10 years.
Al s o, acc o r ding to the Mini stry o f I ndus t ry , Sc ience
and Technology ( 19 9 5 ) , the percenta ge of women in the work
force rose from 42\ i n 19 76 to 52\ in 1994 . I n cont r a s t ,
the proportion of men with jobs fell s ha rpl y in the s ame
pe r i od , d ropping from 73\ in 1976 to 65\ in 199.... As a
r e s u l t , women r epres ent ed 45% of all paid wor k e r s in 19 9 4 ,
up from 37\ in 1976 . One of the most dramatic trends in
Canadian s ocie t y has been the growth i n the labour force of
women . During that period, the proportion of women who were
e ither working o r l ooking for work i ncre a sed f r om 3.3% t o
57 .4 ' . Al though wcmen are becoming an ever-increa.s i ng
proporti on o f t he wor k force, t he maj orit y o f them. choo se
among a small number o f low-payi ng, l ow- s t a tus occu pations :
Women formed t he overwhelming majority in
and health-related therapists (86' in
1994 )clerical occupations (a ppr oximatel y 80 \ i n
19 94) and were s i gnif i c a n t ly represented in
service ( 56 ' 1 and s a l es ( 46 \1 occu pations. Taken
togethe r as a group , cle r i c al s ales and s e rvi ces
employed the majority of women in 1994
( ap proximately 70') , while male employment tended
to be muc h more eve nly dis t ributed and a l so more
r epresentative i n the normally higher-paying
oc c upati o n s . Women do form a s t r o ng contingent of
professional and administrative employees
( approximately 43' i n 19 94) up from 29 \ in 198 2 ,
bu t still tend t o be ove r - repr esen t ed in t he more
- t r a d i t i o na L- f iel ds of teacbing and med i c i ne and
he alth (pr imarily nurs ing) . (Minis t ry o f
Industry , Sc ience and Technoloqy, 1995 , p . 67)
The earnings for Canadian women who worked full - tilDe in 1993
were 72 \ those of men up from 68\ i n 1990 and around 64\ in
the 198 0 ' s (Ministry of Industry, Sc ience and Te c hnol oqy,
1995 ) . Acc ordi ng to the Status of Women (1994 ) , the average
earnings of women were $28,300 in 199 2 , up 4 .1\ f roJll 1991
compared to $39,468 fo r men . I n Newfoundland and Labrador
for 1990 , f or every dollar e a rned by men , women earned only
63 . 1 c e n t s (Newfoundland Wome n ' s Policy Office , 1992 ).
Ac c ording t o t he Women ' s poli c y Office ( 1992) , withi n
Newfou n d land and Labra do r , women mad e up a pprox.imately 44 '
of the work force in 199 1 up from 32\ in 1965 , but the
Wome n 's Unemployme n t Study Group ( 198 2 ) found that because
fewer wome n were unionized they received less pa y for
similar wo r k. Women account ed f o r 69\ of a ll part-time
employme nt i n 19 9 4 in Ca nada (Minist ry o f I ndustry, Scie nc e
and Te c h n o l ogy , 19 95) and t his grou p were vulne r able to
be i n g the l a s t to be hired a nd the first fired .
According to the Newfoundland Women' s Policy Office
(19 921 , women in t he Newfoundland labour force have
traditionally been employed in a l imit ed number of
occupat ional areas a nd statistics for 1991 verify t hat t h i s
trend i s contin u i ng . Women s e em t o be concentrated in the
clerical, sales and service areas . In 199 1, 57 .5 \ of
Newfound land wome n were emp loyed Ln these three areas
compared with 62 . 4\ in 1989 . Th e mos t s ignificant cha n g e in
the Ne wfoundland l ab our fo r ce s i nc e 197 6 h a s been the
dramat i c i nc rease i n female participat ion . Betwee n 19 7 6 a nd
19 91 the female population a g e d 15 years a nd ov e r incre a sed
by jus t ov e r 22 \ , Whi le the f emale l abour f o rce i ncreased by
almost 83' (Newf ou n d l a n d Women' s Po licy Office , 1992 ).
According t o Aylward (1 99 1) , it becomes e v i dent that i f
women axe t o impro v e their positions in the work for c e , they
must l ook:: f o r occupati ons outside of the l imited a reas
traditionally prescribed for women an d c onsider the wider
options provided in more non - traditi onal f ields of
employment . In Or d e r to p rovide oppo rtu n i. t i e s so that wome n
will be e f f ect i v e in promoting gre ater non-traditional
partic ipatio n of women , a greater understanding o f the i r
proce s s e s o f career d e v elopment an d de cision making i s
r equi.red (Aylwa rd , 1991 ) .
In s ummary , i t i s predicted t hat t he numb ers of women
e ntering the work f orce wil.l continue t o increase. Thus, as
suggested by the theories o f Farmer ( 19 8 5 ) and Betz and
Fitzgerald ( 19 8 7) , i n order t o u nd e r s t a n d the cause of the
under-representation it is important to look at the
multidimensional factors that will influ e nce t he career
decis i o n making proce s s of t he woman ( Dyk e , 19 9 2 1 .
Rationa l_
The c ruc i al importance of a po s iti ve self-concep t to
p s ych o l og i c a l health a nd optimal functioning has long been a
fundamental assumpti on in p sychology. Super's t h e o ry
po s t ula t ed that s e lf-concept pla y s a centr al role in t h e
p r oce s s of career choi ce and d e v e l opme n t (Herr .. Cramer ,
1992). Therefore, i t is no wonder, that variables r elated
to the self-concept hav e shown to be of considerabl e
importance t o wome n ' 8 c are e r de velo pme nt , e s pecially those
re-enterJ.ng t he worl d of wo r k (Be t z " Fitzgera l d, 1987 1.
The influenc e of situational detenni.nants , such a s fami l y,
communit y, s c hool and employment, a s well a s pers onal
determinants such as intelligence, specific aptitudes,
academic achievement, needs, value s, interests, attitudes
and sel f - a wa r e ne s s , contributes to a woman ' s perception of
herself as a person over the life span.
The major theori sts in t he f ield o f career developme nt
acknowledge that t he career deve l opment of women i.
d i f f ere n t from. t ha t o f men and t hat mos t of t he research
conducted wa s o n the career development of men and
generalized t o the c are er de vel opment o f women. Host of the
conventional research in psychology has been do ne on men and
in most c a s e s generalized to women . Today, research must
start to l ook at i n f o rmat i o n that i s pertinent t o women so
that t heir e x pe r i e nces are no t misr epresented . Qua l i t a tive
intervi ews are o ne pos sibl e met hodology. Accordi ng t o
Marshal l and Rossman (1 9 8 9) , i nterviewi ng i s II. data
c ollecti.o n technique r eli.ed o n qu i t e extensi ve l y by
qualitative researchers, often de scribed a s - a conversatio n
with a purpose" (Ka hn " Connell, 1957, cited in Harshall ,
Rossman, 1989, p , 82) . The -intent of such interviewing i s
to capture tbe unseen that was , is, will be, or sbould be~
bow respondents think or feel about something, and bow t hey
explain or account for something - (Glesne' Peshkin, 1992,
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p. 92 ). This t ype of interviewing wou ld a l l ow wcmen to
prov ide accurate and relevant data pertinent t o their own
actual experiences.
'rbeontical rraaework
Historica lly, the roots of career development theory
and practice can b e traced to Fr a nk P a r s o n s in 19 09
' mat ching men and job s ' approach to career decisions (Brown
Brooks' Associates , 1984 1. However , s inc e then c urrent
t heori sts have developed more theories concerning t he career
development process that stresses - t h e importance o f
b i o l og ical factors a nd parental , s oci e t a l , pers onality, and
life-stage i nfluences on career deve lopment " ( Bor ge n , 1991;
Geiso , Fa ssing-er , 1992 ; Osipow, 1990, cited in O' Brien '
Fassinger, 1993) . Many of t hes e theories we r e developed on
the career development of males be cau.se it was a s s ume d that
"woeen didn ' t work since t hei r p l ace was i n the home , and if
t hey did work, t h e o ries of career develo p ment g'enerat e d with
men in mi nd wou.ld be suff icient f o r the description of
women' s v oca t i o n a l behaviour· (Be t z , Pit:z:gerald ~ 19 87 ,
cited i n Dyke , 1992, p . 21) . One of the first major
theories a pplied to wome n was that of Donald Super , who
d eveloped hi s devel opme nt a l theory of car e e r choice in the
1950 ' s. His theory s t r e s s e d the importance of situational
and personal determinants, as well a s the importance o f the
self-concept in career decision lIIaking . Super wa s t h e first
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theorist t o a c kn owl e d g e that the c are e r patterns of men and
women are different a nd there wa s a need to research wome n ' s
c areer choices differently from that of men (Sundal-Hansen ,
1987 , cited in Dyke . 1992, p . 211 .
Super' s t he ory, a c c o r ding to Osipow ( 1982 , 19 83 ) is
importan t t o con s i der b e c a us e o f the assumpti on t hat one's
sel f-c on c ept bec ome s mor e c learly defined with age , and t hat
c areer choice i s a p r oce s s of IllAtchinq s e l f-c o n c ept with
images of the occupational world. Purther, developmental
app r o a c he s can be distinquished from othe r major career
theories in two wa y s: -the effect of li.fe stages o n human
d e v e l o pme n t through the l ife span and how the s t a g e s
i n t e r a c t wit h per s on a l ity, such as Super 's notion o f s elf-
conce pt implementatioo- (Swanson, 1992, p , 10 4 1 .
" Supe r g ives prominence to individ u a l s ' mastery of
i ncreasingly complex t asks at d iff e r e nt stages o f career
development .. (Herr' Cramer , 1992 , p . 2121 . Super stated
t h a t we all go through t he s t ag e s starting with the growth
stage beginning at birth, followed by the e xp l o r a t o ry stage
which lasts from 15 -24 , establishment stage (2 5 - 441;
maintenance stage ( 45 -64) and Dec line Stage ( 65+). Super
f oc u s e d on t he e xpl orato ry and estab lislune n t stages. Thes e
were f u r ther broken down i n to s ubs t a ges , within t he
e xploratory stages c al l ed t en tative, t r ans i ti.on a nd t r i al
wi th commitmen t substages . In t h e e stabl i shment stages, he
c a l l s t h em t r i.a l with commitlllent , stahili zati.on and
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adv ancement substages (Super , 1969b, c ited in Berr ;, Cramer,
1992 ) . within t hese s t a ge s are factors , internal as well a s
external t o the individual , that inf l u e nc e the c hoices made
(Berr , Cramer , 19921 . Acccrdinq to Super, ..the .e s t a ge s
are not determined by age , b u t rather by a n i ndividual 's
clrcUlPstances and pe r c ept i ons. Th u s , an i ndiv idu a l can be
in a ny stage at various points in their lives or career s and
further , can r ecycle t hrou g h the stage s when major changes
or tran s itions occur" ( Swans o n , 199 2 , pp . 104, 105) .
Another concept tha t is consi.tent t hrou g b o u t Super' II
theory i s t he c on c e pt of role . These roles are deplcted in
Su pe r ' s life-career rainbow and show bow the roles eme rge
and i nt e r a c t within the l ifetime of o ne pers on (S harf , 1992;
He r r' Crame r , 19 92). These r o les a re homema ker , worker ,
citizen , l e i s uri t e , s t u d e nt and chil d. The p r incipal
t h e a t r e s in which these r o l e s a r e p l a y e d i nc lud e home,
c ommunity, ec ho o l a.nd the workplace. It is in r ole shaping
that the individual s ynt he size s pe r s o n a l and s ituational
role determinants ( Be r r , Cramer , 1992 ).
Super (1980) c ontends ;
The decision p o i n t s of a life care er r e f l e c t
encoun t ers with a variety of personal an d
s i tua.t iona l determinants. The f o rm e r c ons ist o f
t he g e n e t i c constitut i on o f the i ndi.vidu a.l
modified by hi.s or her experiences (the
environment and its situational d e t e rminan t s ) i n
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t he womb , the bome and the c ommunity . The l a t ter
are t he geoqraphic , h i s t o ric, socia l . and eeonom.i.c
c o ndi.tions in which the indivi du a l func t i on s f r om
i nfancy t hro u g h adultho od and old age . ( p . 2941
At different times in a person' slife , different
determinants may be more dominant t han a t other times .
super was the first to a c kn owl e d ge that the c aree r patterns
of men a nd women are d i f f e r e nt and ther e was a ne e d t o
research women' s care er choices differently f rom t h a t of men
(S u ndal-Hansen , 1987 , c ited. in Dyke, 1992 ). Super WAS
i n t e r ested in the career patterns of men b u t eventu a lly be
outlined sev e n c are e r pat t e rns f or wome n whic h were slightly
different than the c areer patterns for men . Th ey are :
Stable homema king career pattern , Conventional Career
pattern , Stable working career pattern , Double- track career
patte rn , Interrupted career pattern. Unstable c a ree r pattern
and Hultiple-trial c areer patt ern ( Zu nk e r , 19 8 11 .
Howe ver , i n addition to the vari abl e s tha t are s alient
in the career developmen t of botb men and women , s tudie s o n
the c areer deve l o pme n t of women mus t i nc l u d e variables
specific to women . -The variable . o f marita l/familial
status , sex role attitudes , and r ole conflict are the major
i ndependent var iables considered un i qu e l y pe r t i n e n t to
women' a career choices a nd pursuits- (Betz , Fitzgerald ,
cited i n Dyke , 1992, p . 23) .
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Within the field o f career development of women , the
past decade ba s s e e n t he articulation of a numbe r of
important theories attempting t o explain the distinctive
c hara c t e r of women ' s c areer development and cholce (0' Brien
" Fassinqer, 199 31 . For e xample , Gottfredson ( 19811 has
p r op o s e d what s he calls a dev elopment al t heory of
occupational aspiration s which are determined to ill large
degree by self-concept (defined in terms o f gender, s oci a l
class, intelligence, and intere sts ) and their percepti.ons of
occu pati ons ( i nc l ud i n g sex stereotypes, prestige level And
f i e ld ) . According to Gottfredson ( 19 8 1) people deve l o p
perceptions o f themselves as c ompatible or i nc o mpa t ibl e with
occupations based on t he degr ee o f f it betwe e n the ir self-
concepts e nd their occupational images ( Betz , Fitzgerald ,
1987 ) .
Gott f r e d s o n (198 1 , cited in Herr' Cramer , 1992)
suggests that essenti al to her theory are f o ur s tag e s o f
c ognitive development that provide a way for viewin g oneself
in the world . They are a s follows: (p . 26 ) .
Stage 1 : Orient ation to size 4Dd power ( 3- 5 y e a r s J
Stage 2 : Orientation to sex r oles (6 -8 year s)
Stage 3 : orientation to social val uation ( 9 - 13 y ears )
Stage 4: Orient a t i on to the inte rnal , u n i qu e sel f ( 14 +
years ) (p . 26)
Accordi n g to Gottfredson (1981) , s ome aspects of 88lf-
concept are more central than others and will t ake p r i o r i t y
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whe n c ompromis ing occu pati o na l goals ( Be rr &: Cramer , 199 2).
-When c areer cho i ce compromis e i s n eede d , one ' s field o f
interest i s c ompromi s ed f irst, f o l l owed by pre s t ige. Se x
type prefere nce is leas t l i ke l y t o be c ompromis ed" (Le un g ,
1993 , p. 18 8 ) .
Hackett a n d Betz (1981, p r oposed a self e ffic a cy
approach to women ' 8 c areer development based o n t h e Social
Learn ing theory. The mode l s imilar t o o the r theor ies
postulates t hat as a r esult o f soci.a liza tion exper i ence s,
women lac k strong expectatio ns o f pers onal e f f i.cacy in
rela t i o n s h ip to many c areer-related behaviou rs and hence,
t he y fai l t o reali ze t heir c a pabil.it i e s and ta l e n ts in
career pursuits (Hac ke tt ' Betz, 1981 ; Berr , Cramer, 1992 1 .
Acc ording to Hackett and Betz (19BI ), their " t h e o ry"
suggests that becaus e of differenti al socialization, women
and girls i n this soci e ty are e ither not enco u r aged or are
acti v ely discoura ge d f rom enga gin g i n a varie t y o f
act i v i t i e s tha t s erve t o i n c r e ase o r s trenqthen e xpectations
o f persona l efficacy (Be tz , Hackett, 19 81 ) . Howe ver , it
s hould be noted that t his model is not int ended to describe
the socialization experiences of a l l females , at l east
of i t s e l e me n t s are most lik e l y characteristics of the
experiences of the large majority of girls and wome n
(Hackett' Betz, 1981) .
Asti n's (1984 ) primary i ntent WAS t o co ns truct a theory
that would more adequately describe the career-choice
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proces s of women, a s well as explai n recent changes i n
women 's career aspirations, but the theory is a lso
applicable t o men (Brooks , 19 90) . Astin ( 1 9 8 4 1 proposed a
need-based soci.opsycboloqical mod el which bas common
elements with past t h e o r eti c a l formulations. It
incorporates four iJDportant constructs: motivation,
expectations, sex-role socialization end structure of
opportunity . Moreover , i t is a "developmental model,
intended to explain c ba n g e s in career choice and work
beha v i our, changes t hat c an be obs erved n ot only i n the
l i ves o f i ndividu a l s but 41 50 in whole groups (L e . , women
over t ime, ,, ( As t i n , 1984 , p. 119) .
In brief, As tin ' s (1984) theory comprises f our major
principles:
L Work behaviour is motivated activity intended to
satisfy three basic needs: s u rviv a l , pleasure, and
con t r ibu t i o n.
2 . Career cboices are based o n expectati ons c oncerning tbe
a cce s s ibil i t y o f a lternative f orms of york and their
relative capac ity to s a tis f y the three basic needs .
3 . Expectations are shaped i n part by early socialization
through family , childhood play, scbool experiences , and
early work experiences , and in part by the perceived
structure of opportunity .
4. Expectations developed through s ociali za t i o n and
through early perceptions of the s truc t u r e of
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opportunity ca. n be modified by changes in t he s tructure
of cpporttlni.ty, and the modific ation i n expectations
can lead t o changes i n career choice and i n work
behaviour . ( p . 119 )
Farttl e r ( 19 85 1 developed and tested a theory of career
de v elo pme n t for wome n based on Band ur a ' s Social Learning
theory . I t s uggests that the importance o f a person 's
family ba ckground and early experiences is what mot ivates
people to s e e k an occupation and then achieve i t (Smith &
Leduc , 19 92 ) .
Howeve r, she went beyond these ideas and sU9qested tha t
lO in a multidimensional mode l , no one influence is expected
t o account for a large amount of variance ; instead, the
combine d influences of several factors are expected t o
account for s ubstantial variance" (Farmer, c ited i n Dyke ,
199 2 , p . 33 1 . According to Farmer ( 198 5), in" this
conc eptional model certai n ba c kg r o und f a c t o r s , such as sex ,
social status, school l oca tion , race , age and abi l ity
influence a person' s self-concept , a s well as motiva t i o n .
The s e l f - c onc e p t i s f urther affected by experiences in the
home , school, and c ommuni t y . Farmer tested her model
s ampl e of high s c hoo l women a nd men, an d found that
background fac tor s c ontributed mor e to t he pr e d i c t i on of
career aspirati ons than environment a l or pers o na l factors
(O' Br i e n , Fa ssinger, 1993) .
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Allor most of these f actors i nc luding personal and
situational de t e rminants c an definitely be barriers
pre v enting women f rom mov ing forwar d or r e e nteri n g the world
of work . Women appear not to e xper i e nce them t o t h e Sante
d e g ree a s men entering the wo r k force. Once a wo man bas
decided to re-enter the worl d o f work , t he r e are s tll l other
factors that can deter her f rom continuing . These include
sexual discrimination and role conflict. In addition to
being aware of the f actors that e ncou r a ge or d i s c o u r a g e a
wo man from re-enterinq the world o f wor k , it is also
im portant to unders t a nd how wome n with t radl.tional val ues
and beliefs v iew sexual discriJl1ination- -w hether t h e y feel i t
is a factor that can discourage women from r e -enterinq the
world of work , especially in so-ca.l l ed " no nt r a d i t i o na.l -
R•••arch Qu.atioQa
The study wa s based on a fundamental disciplinary
ques t ion asked by the present investiqator : Why have so
many women come to s e e themselves as havinq a discrepancy
between abi l i t y and percepti on of abi lity, a apirat iona
and/o r ach i e v eme nts ? Also , wha t were t he non-salient
factors in r e-entry women 's self-explor atio n o f early l ife
c a r eer deve l opment; wby no w?
The fol l owinq research qu est i ons are baaed on some of
the f a ctors identified i n the literature r e qard.inq tbe
,.
career development of women. Th e s e questions are adopted
froID Dyk e (1 9 92 . pp . 41, 43 ) and modified for thi s study on
re-entry wome n. Dyke based the original questions on
Super 's personal and s ituational d e t e rminants and the
f a c t ors c on sidere d most important i n the mode l s of Farmer
(1985) , a s well as Gottf red son ( 1981 ) a n d Astin (198 4 ).
1. Personal Determin a nts
Ca) Fr om t heir percepti.on , do the women who have
chos en to r e - e nt ry the work force a t this time
have a knowledge of the economy and the labour
market? If so, what i n f l uenc e did i t hav e on
their career d eci s i o n to re-entry at this time?
(b ) From their perception, wha t influence d id ability,
s pe cific aptitudes or academic s uc c e s s have on
career d ecision? More s pecifi cal ly , h ow do r e-
e n t ry women perceive their own abi l it i e s and
achievements ?
( c) From t h e i r perce ption , have the attitudes of the
re-entry wo me n towards marriage and work
influenced o r det ermined the women' II decision at
this time? I n particular , what e f f ect bas r o l e
conflict ba d o n tbe r e-entry women ' s d eci sion
mak ing?
(d ) From their perception, how important have the
r oles of worker, citizen and leisuri t e been i n t he
lives of re-entry women? Bow active and i nv o l v e d
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were these re-entry women in t he community, a nd
v o l unt e e r a cti.vities in years prio r t o entering
t he wor k force and presently re-enterinq?
(e I From their perception, are the career choices f or
traini.nq chosen by the re-entry women . iJni. l a r t o
their childhood aspirations?
ef l From their perception, how important are women' s
support groups in helping these re-entry women
chose a career or deal with problems a s s ociated
with re-entry into the world of work?
2 . S ituat i o nal Determinants
(a ) Prom their perception , what influence d id f amil y
or s .iq n i f i c ant other have on the deci .ion t o re-
enter the work force at this time?
(b) From their perception, were the re-entry women
responsible for household chores during childhood?
ee l From their percept ion, what r ole did the c ommunity
p lay in t h e decisi on to re- ent e r the work f orce a t
t his time?
(d) From t h e ir peceepe.tcn, were there role models in
the community or elsewhere that influenced the
career decision? If influenced by a role model ,
what do the re-entry women consider as the
positive or negative effects on their career
decision to re-enter the work force ?
2 1
( e ) From their perception, did school couns ellors or
other school personnel influenc e them to further
their careers early in life?
(f) From their perce ption, to wha t degree has gender
bias be e n a. factor in the career development of
these re-entry women? What support bas there been
f or their decis i o ns f rom famil y , friends and
s ignificant o t hers to re-entry at this t im e?
Definition of r_r.a
Re -Entry- -Farmer and Back e r ' s ( 1977 ) defi nition o f r e -
entry states t hat · wome n returning to school or work a fter
an i nte rruption f or r eas ons suc h a s child-rearing
responsibil ities are referred to here as • re-entry wome n ' ·
( p . l IB). Lewis (19881 states that *r e t u rni n g women may
differ markedly in t h e degree to which any contributions of
identified attributes is actually characteristic" (p. 5 ) .
Self-Congept--refers t o "one's v i e w o f oneself, o ne 's
view o f who o ne is and who one is no t " (Got t f r edson, 19 81 ,
p p . 546-547 ) .
Self-Eff icacy-- "a person' . beliefs c on cerning hi. or
her ability to successfully pe r f orm a given task o r
behaviour" (Bandura , 1977a, cited i n Betz & Hackett , 1981,
p , 400) .
Personal peterminants - -"the geneti c constitution o f the
indi.vidual mod ified. by h i s or her experiences in t he womb,
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the home , and the c ommun i t y (Su per , 1980 , c i t ed in Berr ,
Cramer, 1992 , p. 215) .
Sit uational pe teminants - -"th e g eographic , histor ic,
social and econ omi c conditions i n whic h the i ndividual
functions from infancy through adulthood a nd old age (Super ,
1980 , cited in Berr , Cramer , 1992 , pp . 215 - 2 1 6) .
Aspiration- -is t he single occupation named as one's
best a l t e rnati v e a t a ny given time (Go t tfred son, 198 1 , p.
5 481·
Soci opsvchqloqical--"attends to both psychological
variables ( personal characteristics ) , as we l l as contextual-
sociological. vari ables ( soci al forces ) a nd the i n t e r a c t i o n
of the t wo in s hap i. n g human behaviour. It i ncorpor a tes the
influence of the social context o n the pe rson because work
behaviour i s a social behaviour " (As t Ln, 1984, p . 11 7 1.
SQCialization- -in So r ow' s terms, "socialization, then ,
is t he i ntricate birth- t o -deat h p r oce s s by which one
acquires one ' s v iew of the huma n worl d a n d i t s i nstitutions ,
one 's beliefs, l oyalt i e s , convicti.ons of right and wr ong ,
a nd bahit ual r e s pon s e modes . The l earninq is botb formal
and informal , delibe rate and incidental , c o ns c i o u s a nd
unconscious" (Ber r ' Crame r , 19 92 , p . 15 41,
Phenomenolog i cal--"has a lonq history in philos op hy a n d
sociology and i. c ommitted t o u nd e r sta ndinq s oci. a l phenomena
f rom t h e actor ' . own pers pect i v e . Be or s he examines how
t he world is experie nced. Tbe important rea lity i s wh a t
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people perceive i t to be" (Taylor' Bogdan, 1984 , c ited in
Patton, 1990, p , 57).
Qualitative Re search--"Qualitative designs are
naturalisti.c i n t hat the researcher does not attempt to
manipu l ate t be research s e t t ing . The research setting is a
na t ura l l y occurring event , proqram, c ommunity, re l a t ionshi p ,
o r interaction t ha t bas no pr e d e t e rmine d c our se e stablished
by and for the researcher . It i s detailed, thick
description; inquiry i n depth ; d irect quotations capturing
peop l e 's personal perspecti.ves and experiences. Rather , the
poi nt o f using qualitative methods is t o understand
naturally occurring phenomena i n their naturally occurring
states " (Patton , 19 9 0 , p p . 39 - 4 1 ) .
Co nstructiv ism- -"A perspective on human behavi.our that
s tre s ses t he ' s e l f - or g a n i zing ' and ' mea ning - mak i n g '
c haracteri stics of t he ind ivi d u a l- (Pe avy, 1992, p. 11 91.
p o ss ible Selves-- -The future-oriented components of
s e l f - s c he mas are essential for putti ng the self into action
a nd are the selves we could become, would like to become,
are afraid of becoming- ( Markus ' Nurius , 1986, p. 954 1 .
L.iaitatio n _ o f t b _ Study
1. This was a qualitative study of ten re-entry women from
different areas of the Province of Newfoundland who
were either r e-entering for training in a
'nontraditional' or ' t r a d i. tiona l ' f ield . The factor s
2.
that encourage d these wome n to r e -en t er at thi.s time
may not be generalizabl e to other wome n i n rural
Newfoundland o r elsewh e re in the l a r ger world.
2 . Because t h e d a t a we r e collected through interviews , it
may he possible that the i nterview method did no t
r eveal all the f a c tor s s a l i e nt f or e ach ind ivi d ua l
e xperience.
3. Th e interviewer had t o b e aware o f the possibili ty t h a t
the design of the study c ou l d lead to s u b j eet i v i. t y
rather than objectivity on ebe part o f the interviewer .
4 . The i n terviewer ha d to be aVaIe of h e r i. n t e rviewing
skills and str i v e for improveme nt over time .
S . Th e inte rviewe r b a d t o be a ware o f her bias e s in
r e sponding to different subje c t s as t h e women were
involve d in career and pers onal development prior t o
these i ntervi ews .
6. The women may have d i ffere d in how they responded but
it i s important to a.llow the women to express the ir own
views through their own narra.tives.
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Overview a f the Chapt.er
I n this c hapt e r, seve r al theories o f career development
ove r t he past 20 ye ars a r e present e d . It is a p prop ria te
t hat a section o n the perspect ive o f Cons t ructivist t heory
be inc l ude d in this study as the sole purpo s e of t h .is study
wa s to examine the significant life events o f these women ,
as t hey c onstruct their world from their perceptions of
their own unique, individual personal expe riences . The
empirical studies discus.ing the factors considered s a lien t
in the car e e r d ev e l o pme n t of women a re i ncluded . The ste ps
i nvolved i n a qu a l itativ e s t u dy are also discu s s ed .
Theoret i c al P'r ....work/lli .tori c al Pe r spect i • • •
In the wise choice o f a voca t ion ther e are three
broad factors: (1 ) a c lear understand..ing of
y ou r s e l f, your aptitudes, abi l ities . interests ,
aJlLbitions, r e s ou r c e s. l imit a tio ns and their
cause s; (2 ) a knowledge of t h e requi.rement s and
c onditi.ons of succes s. a d v a ntages and
d i sadvantages, comp ensati o n, o pportu n i. t i e s . a nd
p r ospects i n different l ines of work; ( 3) t rue
r easoni.nq on the relation s of these t wo g r oups of
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facts. (c i t e d in Brown , Brookes' Associates ,
19 8 4 , p , 1 )
The conceptu a l iza t i o ns o f c a r e e r development and
couns elling for c areer developme nt have cont inued to evolve
s ince the earl y 19005 (McDanie ls .. Gy sbers. 1992).
Accor ding to McDanie ls end Gysber s , bo t h the c a reer
d e velo pment and car e e r c o unselling fie lds can look forward
to a r ich and bright future. Early p ione ers in the f i e ld
s uch as Fr ank Pa rsons, i n responding t o t he needs o f
individuals a nd society , d e v e l oped the first c o nceptu a l
framework fo r the field as i t exists t oda y (B rown , Brooks'
As s oci ate s , 19 84 ; HeDaniels , Gys be r s , 19 9 2 ) .
In the 19 20. and 30 s, thi s three-s t ep mod el evo lved
because o f dif f ere ntial psychologists who we r e developing
tests and inventories o f a more scientific appr oac h . The
ne w model bec ame .. ( 1) develop self-awareness of tests,
inve ntories , a nd v ariou s othe r procedure s t o i de n t ify
t raits, ( 2) study oc c u pa t i ons t o determine whi ch oc cupations
offered a po t e n t i a l match fo r yo ur t raits, and (3 ) usi ng
true reasoning , choos e an occupation" ( Br own ' Br oo k s , 199 1,
p . 3). Br own ( 199 4 ) s uggests that t h i s model sti ll
domin a t e s t hinking about care e r couns e lling; however, t his
perspect.ive seems t o be s hif t i ng rapidly .
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Career Deve l opment of Women
During the past t we n t y ye ars t here h a s bee n an
increasing i n t e r e s t in t he c areer d e v e l op me nt of wome n ,
soc i etal c hanges such 4S the feminist mov ement affected ou r
s oci ety . The result ha s be e n volwnes of material such a s
s pecial issue s of journals (Brooks , Baring -B idore, 1988 ) ,
new theories of career development focusing o n women a nd the
influe nc e o f gender o n career choice and dev e lopment (As t Ln ,
1984 ; Got t f r edso n , 1981 ) . There has been a vast amou nt of
research f ocusing on t he career counselli ng and deve l op ment
of women (Betz & Fitzgerald, 1987 ) and sexism in care er
counselling and counselling materials , including i nteres t
i nv entor i es a nd occupational i nfonnat ion ( Sirk. Tappey ,
Cooper , 19 79 ; Diamond. 191 5 ; Tittle' Zytows ki , 19 78; Thomas
, Stewart , 19 7 1, c ited in Brown' Br ooks , 1991 , p . 18 6 ) .
Within the field o f the career psychology of wome n , the
past two d e c a d e s ha s seen t h e articulation of a number o f
important the o ries attempting t o e x p l a i n the dis tin c tiv e
character o f women ·s c aree r development and choice (O ' Br i e n
, Fa lls inqer , 1993 ). It is also e ssential to a dd a sectio n
o n t he Constructivist perspective a s the women in thi.s s t u dy
constructed their own narratives f r om their experiences o f
life e v e n t s . Some of these t h e o r i e s i nc lud e those developed
by Super, Gottfredson, Astin , Farmer and Hackett , and Betz
which are explained IDOre f ully i n the following section;
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looking first at the l i fe- s pan t h e o ry developed by Super for
men but l ater revised to include career pa t t e rns for women.
Cons t ruct i v i st Th e ory /Perspect i ve
(The world] is pate ntly not a fixed reality and
even less a particular physical environment, but
most definite ly a wor l d of eve r - c hang i n g
i ndividu a l c ons t ructions , o r be t ter ••• a wor l d o f
social co-eons tructions.
(Bans G. Furth, c ited i n Mahoney , 1991, p , 95 )
Although Giambattista Vi c o (1948 I bas been called the
father o f Con structivism , othe r hist o r i c a l perspectiv es are
a lso evident in the wr itings of Inunanuel Kant ( 18 041 , Bans
Vaihinger ( 192 4 ) , and more recently, Alfred Adler, Franz
Bentano, Jean Pi aget and Geor g e Kelly. Current well-known
Co nst ruc t ivi s t approac he s (o f t e n termed ·cO<Jnitiv e -
dev e l opmental · b y thei r p roponents ) c an be f o u nd i n wri t i ngs
of Michael Arbib and Mary Besse ( 198 6 ) , Bruner ( 1 986 ) ,
Goodman ( 19 78 ) , Guidano and Liotti (1985) , Johnson (1985 ),
Ke g an (198 2 ) , Joyce Honiz ( 198 5) and Wadavrick ( 19 8 61, a ll
t he above c ited i n Mahoney and Lyddon ( 1988 ).
The theorists c i t e d above a r e all working from the
Constructivist perspecti ve which i s founded on the idea that
· h umans act i vely create a nd c onstrue their personal
realities · (Maho n e y ' Lyddon , 198 8 , p. 2 00 I . Mahoney and
Lyddon ( 19 8 8 ) write , -The basic assertion o f Constructi vism
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is that each individual creates his or her own
representational model of the wo rld • • • (which ) becc c e e a
framework from which the individual orders And assiqns
meaning to new experience" (p . 200) .
Carlson (1988) describe s me e tin g wi t h h e r c lient s
firs t .. as when t he y are l ost i n t heir dark wood . She
s uggests t hat "therapy is more t han a time of standing in
t he wood.--it is a movement from the dark wood to new
unders tandings,. ne w experiences, and ne w me a n i n g s " ( p . 3 ) .
Carlson ( 19 8 8 ) states this as the story of how the
individual emerges from the wood. to a place on the mountain
t h r o u g h a d e v e l o pme ntal meaning-malting proce s s . This is the
s tory , " t he r e f or e , of the movemen t from meaninglessness to
meanin g" (p , 4 1. Carlson ( 19 881 calls this d e velo pmental
therapy "me a n i n g - makin g " because it "a ddre s s e s proactive
therapeutic passages a n d ho no rs the evolvi ng d e f i nit i o n s of
meaning in an individual ' s life , as wel l as the cognitive
structurinq of these meaning s " {p , 5 ) .
At the pres e n t time , Carlson's (1988 ) thinking is being
stimulated by t h e research a nd writings of Kegan , whos e
"constructive-d evelopmenta l" t heory ha s built u pon the
cogniti v e-dev elopme ntal f r amewo rk of Jean Piaget , Eri k
Eri k s on a nd Lawrence Kohlberg . I n Carlson ( 19 8 8 ) , Ke g a n ' s
work i s described as an "or ganized way of wo n deri ng wha t
happe ns if t h e evolutio n o f t h e activity o f meaning i s t ake n
as fundamental motion in personality· (p , 7) . Carlson wa s
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also influenced by the work of George Kelly who wrote it
Theory o f Personality--Personal Construct The o ry ( 1 9 5 5 ) .
6is theory of personality started with t he c ombin a t i on of
two s im p l e notions :
first, that man might be better understood if he
we r e viewed in the per spective of the centuries
rather than in the flicker of pa s s ing moments ; and
second , that e a c h man contemp l a tes i n h i s own
personal way the stream of events u pon which he
finds himself so swiftly born . (Kelly, 1991 , p .
3)
The theory is based upon the philosophical position of
cons truc t i v e a lterna tivism, the notion t hat t here are many
workable alt ernative ways fo r o ne t o construe one ' s world.
The t h e o ry itself starts with the basic assumption, or
postulates, that a person' s p r oce s s e s are psychologically
c ha nn el i zed by the ways in which he anticipates events
(Ke l ly , 19 9 1) . Th e r e are v a r ious way s i n whi. ch the wo rld is
construed. -We assume that a l l our p r esent interpretations
of the universe are subject to revision o r r eplacement- ( p .
11) . We take the stand that there are always some
alternative constructions available to choos e amo ng in
deali n g with the world . "No o ne ne e ds t o paint himsel f int o
a corner ; n o on e n eeds to be compl e t e ly hemme d in by
circumstance s; no one needs t o be the victim of his
b i og r a p hy · (p. 11) . We c a l l this philosophical position
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c onstructive alternativism (Il:elly , 1991 1. As for personal
ways of l ooking at things : So lomon, in writing about t he
worried man said, "As h e thinketh in his heart, so is he ."
And Shelly once wrote , "The mind becomes that which it
contemplates " (Kelly, 1991, p , 3) .
Mahoney and Lyddon ( 19 8 8 ) s u g ge s t s that central t o the
constructivist formulations i s the idea that, rather than
being a sort of template throug h which o ng o i n g experiences
are f iltered, the representational model a ctively creates
and constrains new experiences and this determines what the
i n d i v i d u a l will perceive as "reality. " At the c ore o f the
Constructivist theory i. a view of human beings as act i v e
age n t s Who , i ndiv i d u a l l y and collectively, c o-consti tute the
mea n ing' of their experiential world ( Ne imey e r , 19 93 ).
Among the earliest developments to fol low from Kelly' s
( 19 5 5 ) theory of pers onal constructs wa s i t s application to
the s t ud y of vocational exploration (Neimeyer et aI. , 1992 ) .
Kelly (1955) d escribed the "vocational construct s ys t em " as
an occupat i o nal schema , an interrelated. lDatrix of b ipolar
c o n s t ruc t s (e . g ., high sal ary VB. l ow salary, people
oriented ve , paper oriented) of which the focus of
convenience is the world of work" (Neimeyer et aI. , 1992, p ,
121). The object of career counselling is to help the
individuals to extend a nd define their s ystem of
occupational constructions. As an ongoing process a c r o s s
the lifespan, occupational decis ion making- shares with other
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d oma i ns t he active " e f f o rt afte r meani n g " so aptly
characterized by Bart l e t t ( 19 32 , cited in Neimeyer, 19 9 2 )
sixty y e ars a go . In t his way , oc cupational explorat ion
bears o n l arge r , personal proce s s e s t h a t s pan the enti.re
spectrum o f the e arlies t s e nse o f s e l f f orward towa r ds the
ou ter rea ches o f the most distant po ssible selves (Ne ime yer,
199 2 ) •
Accordin g to Fo rster (1 9 92) , the philo s ophica l
rat i o nale offered by Persona l Construc t Psyc h o l oqy (PCP) has
a well-articulated foundation and metbodology t ha t
encourage s career e xpl o r e r s to fos ter and use their awn
constructs. Th e refore , by using goals articulated f rom
their own cons tructs, c a.r e e r explorers will understand the i r
goals more f u l l y and be more empowered t o work t owa r d s tho s e
g oa ls , as we l l a s f ind e nvir o nments wher e the se goals
more l i kely t o be r e a l i zed ( Forster, 1992 ). From a
constructivist perspective such as PCP , "an occupation
i n vo lve s o ne ' s per sonal construction f rom the models,
c o ns t r a i n t s and o pportunitie s, among othe r t h i n g s , situated
in c o ntexts - (p . 196 ). - Wit hout the personal pers pecti v e of
an agent, t here i s no occupa tio n i n t he full sense o f a l i f e
story o r c ourse of l ife. Ra t h e r , t he r e is o n l y a rou g h,
general chr o no l ogy like a work his t ory - (Co chran , 1992 , p ,
19 6 ) . Re s earch has conce nt r a t ed o n the - idi ograp hic matrbr:
o f mean. ings , o r constructs, t hat individua ls bri ng to bear
in making occupa tional decisions and mending t h e i r way
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t hroug h t he world of work and d i rected p r oces s e s o f
explorati on t ailor e d to t he individual's unique world vie w"
(Kortas , Neimeyer' Prichard , 1992 , p. 19 9) .
Acc o rding t o Peavy (1 992 ), career cou nsel ling began
wit b Parson ' 5 f amo u s dict um that i n occupati o nal c ho ice one
must ascerta in c e rta in fac t s about oneself , other f a c ts
about v a rious types o f wor k and t h en r eas on o n t he relations
about these two s e t s of facts. Research has s h own that
e pistemology i n the latte r balf o f t he 20 th century has
s h i.ft ed from notions of " t rut h " whi c h d e pen d upon an out-
t here , God' a - e ye v i e w of real ity t o no t i o ns of s iqnificanc e
o r me a ning_ Th e o b s e ssion with c aus a l laws a nd v a l u e - f ree ,
f ormal explanations are giving way to contextual , "tbick-
d escriptio n , " e xp l a n a tory accounts o f human behav i or i n
which narrati ve a c c ounts a nd i n t e rpr e t ive inquiry play a
promin ent role (Pe avy , 199 2 ] . As MacIn t y re (1 98 4 , c ite d in
Peavy , 19 9 2) argue s :
It i s becaus e we all live o u t narratives in o ur
lives and because we und e r s t and o ur own. live s in
t e rms o f t he narra t i ves t ha t we l ive out t hat the
form of the narra t i v e i s appropriate f o r
und e rst a nding the actions o f o t he rs. (p. 2 171
Furthermore, career theory and coun selling should
r ecogni z e that ·life c areer histories · a r e constructed by
t he i ndividual out of an on-90i n9 dialecti c of c ircumsta nce
3.
and per sonal desires a nd abi l iti e s . Th i s po int has been
made by Tyler (1978, c ited in Peavy, 1992):
An individual is not limited to o ne wa y of dealing
with any o f life ' s demands . Through encounters
with a very large number of s i t uations and persons
e xemp l i f y i ng different po ssibi lities for
struc t uring reality, one puts together on . · . own.
r epertoire o f po• • i bil i t.y proc••• i n g at.ruct.ur-a
(emphasis added] . (p . 220 )
I n summary. Co nstructiv ism e mph a sizes the . e 1 f -
o r ganizi n g and proactiv e f e a t u res of human knowing a nd t heir
implications for human change . Thus , s e v e r a l d ivergent
scholarly d i.sc i p l i nes are converging on a distinctively
postmodern conclus i on:
Wha t we t h i n k we know is a nch ored o nly i n our
a.sumptions, not in the- bed rock of truth i t s e lf ,
and that world we s eek t o un d e r s t a nd remains
always on the horizons of our thoughts. (Kel ly ,
1977 , cited i n Neimeyer , 1993 , p . 2 2 1 )
I ndi 'l"idual Theori ••
S u p e r ' s Life - S p a n Th e ory
Super 's t heory is p e r h a p s one of the most widely
accepted developmenta.l a.pproaches o f t h e c ontemporary
t heories ( Gime n e ., c i t e d i n Schiro-Gei8t, 1990; Herr'
Cramer, 1992; McDaniels' Gysbera , 1992 ; Brown, Brooks'
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Associ a tes , 1984 ) . super described his t heory n o t a s an
integrated, compr ehensive , and t es t able o n e .. bu t r ather oS
segment a l t h e ory.. a loosely un.if i e d set o f
t heories dealing with specific a spects of career
development taken from developmental. ,
d ifferential, social, and phenomenological
psychology and held together by self-concept
pers onal-construc t theory . (Su p e r , 1969, cited i n
Brown, Brooks _ Associates , 1984, p. 19 4)
His s e gme n t a l mode l is r e p r ese nted in oS new model cal led t h e
Archwa y Mod el , des i qn ed t o bri ng out the s egmental but
unif ied and developmenta l nat ure o f care e r d e velopment, t o
h ighliqht t h e segment s, and to make their orig in clear .••
It t e l ls the same story as the Rainbow but tells i t in oS
d ifferent way (Super , 1990, cited i n Berr & Cramer, 1992, p.
217 ) .
I n t he early 1950s, Super began t o formulate the
propositi o ns t hat supporte d hi. s t heory. At that t a e he h a d
p ublished a set of t e n proposi t ions c oncerni.nq the nature of
career d e v elopment in 19 5 3 whic h we r e expanded to 1 2 in 195 7
(S uper' Bachrach I and expanded aga in i n the 197011 and 80 s
( c i t ed in Be r r & Cramer , 1992) . According t o McDaniels and
Gysbers (1992 ), these propositions have been modified and
Updated by Super i n 1990 to include f ourteen whi. ch are
presented here:
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L Pe ople differ in their abilities and personalities,
ne eds , values , interests, tra its, and sel f-concepts .
2 . People are qual i fied , by virtue of t hese
c haracteristi cs, eac h for a numbe r of occ upa t i o n s .
3 . Each of t he s e occup ations requires a characteristics
pa t t ern of abilities and pers on a l i t y t r a.its, with
toleranc es wide enougb to a llow both some variety of
i nd i v i d uals in e a c h occupation .
4 . Vocati onal preferences and competencies , the s ituations
in which people li.ve a nd work , and hence .. t h e ir self-
concepts change with time and e xp e rie nc e , although
s e l f -co nc e pts , as products o f s oci a l learni ng, are
increasingly s t abl e from late adolescence un t il l a t e
maturity, providing some continuity in choice and
a d justment.
S . Th i s process of change may be summed up i n a series o f
life stages {a " maxicyc l e" J characterized a s a sequence
o f growth, exploration, establi shment , mainte nance , and
decline, and these stages may in tarn be s ubdiv i d ed
i nto (a ) the fantasy, tentati ve , and. r ealistic phases
of the exploratory stage and (b ) the trial and stable
p ha s e s of t he e s t abl i s hme n t stage . A s mall (mini)
cycle tak es plac e i n t r ansitions from one s tage t o t he
next or e a ch time a n i n d i v i d u a l i s des t abi l i zed b y a
reduc tion in f o r c e . changes in type of man~r needs .
i l l n e s s or injury . or other socioeconomic or personal
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events . Such wastable or multiple-trial careers
involve new qrowth . reexploration, and reestablishmen t
( r ecycling I •
6. The nature o f the career pa t t e rn--t h a t is, the
occupationa l level attained and the sequence,
frequency, and d uratLan of t ria l and stable j obs- -is
determined by the individual' e parental socioeconomic
l evel, mental ability, e d u c a tio n . stills, personalit y
c haracteristics ( ne e d s , values , interests , trai.ts , a nd
sel f -concepts, . and c a reer maturity and by the
op p ortunities to whi c h be o r she i s exp o sed .
7 . Su ccess in coping wi t h the d e ma nd s of t he environment
and of t he o r g a n i s m in that c o n t e xt a t any given 1ife-
career stage d epends on the r e a d i.n e s s of the i ndivid u a l
to cope with these demands ( t hat is, on his o r her
career maturity ). Career maturity i s a constell a tion
o f phys ica l, p s ychological , and s ocial characteristics;
psycholO9' ically, it is both coqniti ve and affective .
It i n c l u d e s the degree of s uccess in coping with the
demands of earlier stages and s ubs t a ge s of career
d evelopment , and e special ly with the most recent .
B. Care e r maturity is a hypo t hetical construct . Its
o pe r ationa l d efini tion i s perhaps as diffic u lt t o
f ormulat e as i s t hat o f i n te l ligence , bu t i t s h i s t o ry
is much b r i efer and i t s achie v ements even l e s s
d efinitive. Co n t r a.ry t o the impressions c reated by
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some writers, i t does not inc r eas e monatonically, and
it i s no t a unitary trait.
9 . Dev elopment throug h the life s tages can be guided,
partly by facil itating the ttaturinq of abilities and
interests and partly by aiding in realit y testing and
i n the development of self-concepts .
10 . The process of car e e r development i s essentially that
of d eveloping and implementing occupationa l sel f -
conc e p t s . It i s a synt h e si%in q and compromis i ng
process in whi.cb the self-co ncept is a product o f the
interact i o n o f i nhe r i t ed. aptit udes, phys ical makeup,
o p portun i t y to obse rve and play various rol e s, and
e valuations of t h e extent t o whi ch the results o f role
playing eeec with the approval of superiors and fellows
(interactive l earning) .
11 . Th e process of s ynt h e s i s of a compromise between
i ndividual and soc i a l factors , between s elf-concep ts and
reality, is o n e o f role playing and o f l earning f r o m
feedback, whether t he role is played in fant a sy , i n t he
c ouns e lling interview, o r in s uch real-life act i v i ties
a s classes, clubs, part-time work, and e ntry jobs .
12 . Work satisfactions and life satisfactions depend on the
extent to which the individual f inds adequate outlets
for abilities, needs, values, interests, personality
traits, and self-concepts. They depend on
establishment i n a type of work, a work situation, and
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a wa y of li.fe in which one c an play the kind o f role
t hat g r owth and e xploratory experiences ha v e l e d o ne t o
consider con genial and a pp r op r iate .
13 . The degree o f sati s f act ion pe ople a t t ain from work is
proporti o na l t o tbe degree to wh i ch they have be e n able
te implement self-eoncepts .
14 . work and occupation provide a focus for personal i ty
organizatio n f o r most men and women , although for some
pe r s o ns this f ocus is periphe r al, incidenta l, or even
nonexi s t ent . The n other foci , s uch as l eisure
act ivities and homema king , may be c e n t r al. (Social
t r aditions , such as sex- role ste r eotyping and modeling ,
r acial and e t hnic biases, and the o pportunity
structure, a s well as indi.vidual differences , are
important determinants of p r e f e renc e s for such roles as
worker , s t u d e n t , leisurite , ho memaker , and citizen .)
(p p . 43-4 8 )
Super ' . theory f ocuses on four major elements :
vocational l ife stages , v oc a t i on a l maturity, translati ng the
self-concept into a voca tional self-concept and career
pa t t e rns , all of which ref l ect Super' s mu ltiple a pp r o a c h t o
c a r e er dev e l opment (Gime ne s, cited i n Schiro-Geist, 19 90 ).
Als o, with t he s e l f -conce pt theory playing a vit a l r ole in
Su pe r ' s appr oa c h to vocational be havio r ( Zu nk e r , 198 1 ) .
Among one of his mor e recent refinements , Super ( 19 8 3)
s uggested. that the terJll f or ad u l t s should be~
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adap t.abi lity inste ad of career ma t.urity . I ncl u d ed i n t h is
f ormul ati o n are t he constructs of p l a nfulness {s u c h a s
a u t onomy, self - e s teem, a nd reli ance o n a t ime per spective I ,
expl oration. information , decision making and r e a lity
orientation (Be r r " Cr ame r , 1992; McDaniels' Gy s b e r s ,
1992) . Ca r e er a d a ptability i s r elated to his nee o f the
terms - maxicyc l e - - - to describe the f ive life s tages explored
by his t heory ( Be r r " Crame r , 19 921 . They are a s listed i n
z.unk e r , 19 81 , p , 10 .
Super ' s Vocational pevelopmegtal Sta ges
1. ~ (birth - a ge 14 o r 151 , c haract eri z ed b y
development of c a pac i t y , attitudes, i nterest s , And
needs as sociated with sel f - c o nc e p t s ;
2 . gxploratory (age s 15-24), characterized by a
t ent ative pha s e i n whi.ch choices are narrowed but
n o t f i nalize d;
3 . Establishment ( Age s 25 - 44) , characterized by trial
and s tabilizati on t hrough work experiences;
.. . Mai ntenance (a ges 45-64 1, characterized by a
cont inua l a djustm e nt proce s s t o improve working
position and s ituation; and
5. Decline (ages 65 +) , characterized by prereti.rement
c onsiderations, work ou t pu t , and e ventual
r etiremen t . (p , 10 )
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These stages o f occ u pa t iona l development provide the
framework for occupational behavior and attitud e s whi ch are
e v i dent u nd e r the five activities known as occup a t ional
developme ntal tasks which he terms~--to describe
the growth, exploration, establishment, mai.ntenance, and
decline that occur within a maxicycle at points of
transition from o ne s t a g e to the next (Herr' Cr ame r , 1992;
Zunker, UB I). Super further f ormulated gross d e velopmental
tasks s uc h as crystallization, specificatLan,
implementation, stabi lization a nd c onsolidation, which rest
on s ubstages . Internal, as well as external, fac t o r s
influence i n d ividua l choices .
Essential to Super's life-span theory i s the notion of
s t a ge s and substages associated with various ages. Bow and
when interests and capaci.ties emerge in career decision
making i s an aspect of c a r e e r maturity that is a cent r a l
part of his theory . One may recycle t hro ug h va riou s s t a g e s
at anyon e po int i n time (Sharf, 19 92) . Another conc e p t
that is c o ns i s t e n t throughout Super's theory is t he concept
of role . These roles are depicted i n Super' s lif e-c are e r
rainbow and shows how the roles emerge and interact within
the lifetime of one person (Sharf , 1992 ; Berr " Cramer,
1992) . Super describes su major roles: "those of
homemaker, worker , c itizen , leisurite , student and child-
(Sharf, 1992 , p. 122). Super says that the constellation of
interaction, varying roles constitutes the career (1980 , p ,
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284 1. Super suggests t hat the p r inc i pa l theatres in which
these rol es are played include ( 1) h ome , (2 ) ebe c ommunity ,
( 3 ) the s c hool, and ( 4) t h e wo r kpla c e. Howe ver , each role
tends t o be played in one theatre, a lthough s ome roles may
overlap causing conflict and confusion ( e . g . , from the ho me
to t he workplace I (Herr" Cr ame r , 1992).
Super indicates "t h e simultaneous combination of l i f e
roles constit utes the l i f e style; t heir sequent ial
c omb i n a t i o n structures the life space and c o n s tit u t e s t he
life cycle . The total structure is the career pattern"
( Herr" Cramer, 1992 , p . 215 1 . The concept of c areer
patterns was an interest o f Super and be was particularly
i n t e r e s t e d in t he o u tcome of career patterns out l i ned in
Davidson a n d Anderson's (19 37) and Mi l ler and Form (1 9 5 1 ,
cited i n Zunker , 1981 ) . Be modi f ied. t he s ix classifications
used by Miller and Form to ou tline the male career patterns
in his theory . Th e y are s t abl e career pattern, conventional
career pa ttern , unstable c a reer patt ern and mul t ipl e-t rial
career patterns. Each career pattern has i ts own unique
characteristics and c lassifi cation of typical career
( Zu nk e r, 198 1 ) .
Super als o c lassified career pat t e rns for women into
sev e n categ ories. Th e y are s lig htly d iffer e n t than the
career patterns f o r men in that they o n l y describe the
general characteristics and not the classification of a
typical career . Th ey are ou t l i n e d as follows : stable
.3
homemakin g career pattern, c o nv e nt iona l c are er pat tern ,
stable wor kin g career pattern. double-track career p a t t e rn ,
i nterrupted career pa t t e rn a nd aml t ipl e-t r i al career pattern
( Zunke r , 1981 ) .
I n s ummary , Super' s t h e o ry , a s i t a pplies t o c a r e e r
dev e lopment , concerns the growing and changing ways that an
indiv idual deals with career issu e s over t h e entire lif e
s pan. Bis theory considers ind i v i dual roles t o be im porta nt
whe n studying career development, e specially i n wome n ,
a c r o s s t h e life s pan. De v e l o pme ntal t a s ks and s t a g e s are an
important a spect of his t heory , as we l l l ife roles within
deve l opmental tasks may vary for individuals at different
point s duri.n g the i r l i f e d ep endi n g on i ndivi dual needs
(Sh arf , 199 2 1 .
Roe ' . Pe rsonality De".lo~D.t Theory
Roe (19 57 , cited in Ti ttle ' Denke r, 1980 ) proposed a
theory of career development relate d to a n individ ual ' s
personality . Ber theory i s r e f e r r ed to as a need theory
approach to career development . It i s p sycholoqically based
with the u nderlying assumption t hat indiv iduals select their
occupation s based on t he pro babili t y or potent i a l ity for the
satisfactio n of t h eir psycholoqical ne e d s (Zunk e r, 19 8 1;
Ti t tle ' Denker, 198 0; Sharf , 1992) . Th e mai n focus of
Roe' s work i s the influence of early parent-child relation
and their subsequent effects upon career direction ( Zu nk e r ,
..
1981 ; Sharf, 19 9 2 ; Gimenes , c ited in Schiro-Geist, 1 99 0) .
Roe's theory bas e volved from two major the orie s , one of
which was the wo r k of Murphy ( 19 4 7 , c ited i n Osipow, 1983)
which • is implicit in the basic use of the c o nc e pt o f
c a n aliza t i o n o f psychic enerqy and i n the basic assumption
t hat experien ces of early c h i ldhood are l ikely to be r elated.
to vocat ional c ho i c e - (p . 16 1. Roe also drew he avi l y f rom
Mas low' lI hie rarchy of needs in the developme nt o f he r theory
(Oslpe"" , 1983 ~ Zunk er , 1981; Sharf , 1992; Berr , Cr ame r ,
1992 1.
Within the occ upatio n a l classification structure , Roe
contended that the selection of an occupational c a t e gory was
primarily a function of the i nd i vidual ' s ne e d struct ure, bu t
that the level o f attainment within the group was more
dependent upon t he i ndi.v i dua l' s l eve l o f abili.ty and
s oc i oeconomic background ( Zunke r , 1981 ~ Gimens, cit ed in
Schiro-Geist, 1 9 9 0~ Brown , Br oo ks ' Associates, 1984) . She
bel ieved that t he c limate o f the relation betwe e n child and
pa r e nt wa s the mos t important force generating needs,
i n t e r ests , and a ttitudes , which are later reflected i n
career c h o i c e (Zu nk e r , 19B1; Gimens, cited in Schiro-Geist ,
199 °1 ·
Th e res ults wer e translated into a useful field and
level c lassification of occupations , i nc l uding first~
which consisted o f (1 1 s e rvi c e , ( 21 bu siness contact , (31
organizations, ( 4 1 technology, (5 1 outdoor, (6 ) s c i e nc e , (7 )
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general culture, and ( 8 1 arts and e ntertainment (Roe "
Lunneborq , cited in Herr" Cramer , 19 8 2 .. Brown, Brooks"
As s oci a t e s , 1984 ).
Th e s ix levels in each group are based on the amo unt of
responsibility , capacity , ability and skill tbat is r equired
in that occupation . Responsibility is important and deals
wi t h t h e diffic ulty and c omp l e x ity o f the d ecisions to be
mad e a nd t he many different problems pe ople h a v e to c op e
wi t h in their work. Thi s s t ructure o f cla s si.f i c ati o n falls
on a continuum with each level including a rang e of
responsibilities (Berr " Cramer , 1992: Br own, Brooks"
Associates, 1984; Sharf , 1992) .
Th e six level s are described a s f o l l ows (Roe " KIos,
1972 , cited in Sharf , 19 92) :
1. Professional and manage rial 1: Independent
responsibility . This category includes those who have
the highest level of r esponsibi l i t y wi t h i n a group.
Th eir resp o ns i bil i t i es tend t o be very important and
varied . The y may raake policy d e cis i o ns that affect
many people through government , education, health, or
pri v a t e c ompanies. Those i n the s c i e nces and many i n
the gen e r a l cul t ural gro up o f t en h a ve a doctor ate .
Others usua lly ha ve a high l evel of e ducati o n for their
group.
2 . Professional and manag e rial 2: S imilar to l e v e l l , b u t
differs in t h a t the individual may bave l e s s
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independence or fewer or les s important
responsibilit ies. Often i ndivid u a l s i n t his c ategory
have a bache lor's deqree , or possibly a master 's
degree . They may be involved i n interpreting policy
and making important d e c i s i o n s for themselves and
o t hers .
3 . Semiprofe ssional and smal l business : Only a moderate
level of responsibility for o t h e r s , s u c b as the
r esp o Ds ibi. l i t y of police s ergeants for other police
officers, o r r e t a i l b us ine s s pe ople f o r the i r sales
cle r ks . Of t en only a high school education is
r equi r e d, but many people have degrees from technical
school s or f our-year institutions .
4 . Stilled: Training is required, whether i n t he form of
an appr enti.ceship or vocational educati.an , at ei.t h e r a
technical s c hool o r a high school .
S . S emiskilled : On -the-job trai nin g a n d some s pecial
school.ing may be r equ.ired. For examp l e, truck dr.ivers
may r ece .iv e tra.in.ing from the.ir un.ion o r a special
s c hool . Tax.i drivers may receive very b r .i e f trai.n.ing
p r .ior to be.ing given Asaiqnments .
6 . u nski.lled: L.i t t l e special trainin g is r equired.
I ndiv .iduals need only to follow basic direction s . No
s peci. f ic educ ation is r equired . ( pp . 2 5 9 -260)
Roe's t heory is based on five p r op o s i t ion s concerning
the origins of interests and needs (Roe ' Lunne bo rg , 19 84 ,
4 7
c ited in Pe terson , Samp s o n & Reardon, 199 1 1. Th e y are a s
fo l l ows :
L Genetic inheritance influences the development o f
inter e s ts a nd abilities .
2. The deve l opment of int e r ests i s a l s o s haped by on e' 5
family and c ultura l exper iences and by o ne's gend e r and
3 . Thro ugh the i nteraction o f genetic endowment and e a r l y
e nvir o nme n t a l i nfluences, a t t e n t i on and e n e r qy be c ome
involuntarily and effortle ssly focuse d on certain
activi ties as a way o f g r atif y ing fundamenta l n e ed s
(Mas low, 19 54) .
4 . The areas on which these psychic energies are
habi t u a l ly f ocu s ed on d e t ermine o ne 's i nter e s t s .
S . The d e gree of JDOtivati on to a chiev e varies according t o
the int ensity o f on e 's ne eds, the likelihood o f their
s a t is f a c tion , and h ow well o ne' s e ner g i e s a re
o r gani ze d . (p . 57)
Roe (1 972) mod i f ied her t heory a f ter s ev e r al studies by
Pow e l l ( 1957 ) and Gr e en a nd Parke r ( 19 65, c i t e d in Zunker ,
19 8 1) r efuted her claim t h a t d ifferent parent-ehild
interact i ons resulted in differ e nt career choices and a s a
consequence she now takes the po s ition that the early
orientati on of an individual is related t o later ma j or
d ecisions , e speci ally i n occupational choi.ce, but that othe r
v ariables i n her t h eory that are not a ccounted for are a lso
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important fac tors ( Zunke r, 19 81; GiJa e ns , cited. in Schiro-
Geist , 1990 ) .
The following statements by Roe (19 72 , cited in Zunker ,
19 81 ) expr e ss h e r v i e wpoint on career developme nt :
1 . The life h i story of any man and many women , written i n
terms of or around the occupational hi s tory , can give
the essence of the person more fully than can any o t h e r
a pproach .
2 . Sit uat ions r e lev ant to this history begin with t he
birth o f the i nd ivi d ua l into a particular family a t a
particular place and time , and continue throughout
lif e .
3 . There may be diff e r e nc e s i n the relativ e weights
c a r r ied by different factors , but the process of
vocational decision and behavior do no t differ i n
essenc e from any o t her s .
4. The extent t o wh i c h v ocati onal d ecision s and beha vior s
are under the volunt ary c ontrol of the individual is
variable , but it could be more t ha n it some t im e s
to be. Deliberate c ons i der a tLo n of the f actors
invo lved seems to be rare .
5 . The occupati onal l ife affects all other a s pec ts of the
life pattern.
6 . An a ppr opr i a t e and satisfying vocation can be a bulwark
against neurot ic i lls o r a refuge from t hem . An
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inappropriate o r unsa tisf y i n g voca t ion can be s harply
deleterious .
7 . s.Lnce the goodness of l i f e in any s oc i a l group i s
compounded of and a lso determine s that o f i ts
.individual members , the efforts of any s oci e t y t o
maintain stability and at t h e same ti.me advance i n
d e s ired ways can perhaps be more us e f u l l y di.rected
toward developing satisfying vocational situations for
i t s membe r s than any other . But unless the voca tion i s
a dequately inteqrated into t he t otal life pattern, it
cann ot help muc h .
8 . There i s no s i n g l e specific: occupational slot whicb i s
a one-and-only perfect one fo r a ny individual .
Co nve r s e l y t there i s no s i n g l e person who is the onl y
on e for a parti.cular occupatio na l slot . Withi n a ny
occu pa t ion t hece i s a considerable range i n a number of
v a r i abl e s spec ifying the requi rement s. ( p . 8 )
In summary , Roe i s concerned t hat her occupational
classification system does not a c c ou n t f or women whose
careers are i n ter rup t ed by caring f or a falllily . She fee l s
the r e i. real ly n o category in her system f o r homemakers but
she does fee l that her classification sys tem i s quite
a de qua t e f o r tho s e who e nt e r careers and s t a y in the labor
f orce . Roe has raised the importance of meeting needs
t hrough occupat i ona l choice and heightened. c ounsellors'
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awareness of the role of parenti.nq s tyles i n childhood.
(Sharf, 1992) .
oat.t.fredeoll· 8 ( 1 9 8 1) n ecry of Circuaecript.ioD
and Coapraai• •
Gottfredscn (1981 ) bas proposed what she c a l l s a
d ev e l o pme nt a l theory of occupational aspirations, in wh i c h
she has sought to i n tegrate bo th the de v e l op me nt a l and
s oc i a l systems v i e w about c areers (Berr " Cramer , 1992;
Os ipow, 19 831 . According to GottfredsoD (198 1 ) , her t heo ry
accepts the f undam e nt a l importance of self -concept
in vocational development, that people seek j obs
c omp a tible with their image s o f t he ms e l ves.
Social class , intelligence, and s e x a re seen as
important detertnina nts of both self-concept and
the types of compromises people tDUst make, t hu s
t h e theory i n t e g r a t e s a social systems perspective
wi th the more psyc h o l ogical approac he s. (p. 54 6 J
Gottfredson 's t heory is a s t age theory that , l i k e
Ginzberg et al. and Super, "c o ncei v e s of the s e l f-c o nc e p t
becoming increasingly differential and c omplex as a c h i l d
g rOW's" ( Be r r , Cramer , 1992, p , 22 5) . OCcu pational
p r eferenc es are d e f i ned as t he c hild a nd a dol escent ages a nd
are viewed as de v e10pinq i n t e rtDs of ad ding continuous 8e1f-
c o nc e pt characteristics ( Berr , Cr4lller , 19 9 2; Sharf , 1992;
Osipow, 1 982; Gottfredson, 1981) . Ber t be ory is built on
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t he asstUnption that persons create their own cognitive maps
based on one' IS occtlpational imaqe--the person' s v iew o f
whe re h e or she is in s ocie t y (Gottfredson , 19 B1; Herr'
Cramer , 1 99 2 ; Osipow, 198 3 ) .
Various relat ionships exist amo ng the ma jor t heoretical
c ons t ruc t s . Fust , the self-concept c ome s into play and
i n c l u d e s one ' IS gender, soci al c lass, i n t e l lig e n c e i n t e r e s t s
and values . From there c n e looks at occupational images :
s e x t ype, p r e s t i.q e level and fie ld. "Like self-concepts,
occupational images can be characterized by their c omplexity
and differentiation , and their com p r ehensiveness and
specificity· ( Got t f r e d s o n , 1981 . p . 5 4 7 ). Secondly, people
ass e s s the compatibility of occupations with their imag e s o f
who t h e y vould l ike to be and h ow much effort they are
wil l ing t o e x e rt to e nter those oc cupat i o ns . Those
occupations t hat a r e hiqhly c ompatible with one' 9 sense of
self will be highly v alue d ; those that are hi.g h l y
incompatible ...,ill be s t r o ng ly disliked . Therefore , o n e ' s
perceptions o f j ob accessibility may be compatible ...,ith
one' . self-concept a nd yet be inacc e s s ibl e , dependi.ng on t he
opportunities and barriers that exist i.n the social or
economic environment . Thirdly , the r ange of acceptable
occu pationa. l a.lterna tives are tempered by one 's sense of how
r e a l i s t i.c those choices are; they are the pr oduct of
perception. of both job- self compati.bility and acces lIi.b ility
and the need to name one occupationa.l ti.tle as a goal. And
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lastly, to name an a.s p ira t i on that i s one' s best a lternativ e
at a ny giv e n t ime. As perceptions of compatibilit y and
ac:cess ibi.1ity c hange, s o , t oo , may a person ' s a ssessment of
which a l ternati ve is the best ( Got t f r eds o D, 19 811 .
Got t f r eds on ( 198 1 ) suggests that essential t o her
theory are fou r stage s of cognitive develop me nt that p rovide
a way f or v i ewi n g oneself in the world. They a p pe a r as
follows :
Stage 1 : Orientati o n t o s ize and pow e r
( Ag e s 3-5 years )
- When y o u ngsters grasp tbe concept o f being a n
adult .
Stage 2: Orientation to sex roles
(Approximately ages 6-8 years)
- Gender s e l f - c oncep t is consolidated .
Stage 3 : OrientatLa n t o social valuation
( Around age s 9 -13 )
- When the mo r e abstract s e l f -co ncepts of socia l
class and ability become important dete rminants
of s ocial behavior and e xpec t a tions .
- with an increasing ability t o deal with t he
emotional s t r e s s e s o f adolescence, youngsters
bec ome more attuned to thei. r own intern a l
f eeli n g s and distinctive c a pa c i t i e s .
Stage 4 : Orientation to the internal , unique s e lf
( Be ginning aro und a g e 14 1
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- Often r e f e rred to a s the ado l escent i d entity
c r i sis . ( pp . 548- 54 9 1
Gottfredson provides man y interesting principles which
gov e rn t h e compr omise process s u c h a s: ( 1 ) " Some a s pe c t s of
self-conce pt a r e more c ontrol than othe rs and wi l l take
priority when compromis i ng occupat i o n a l goal s " ~
( 2) "Ex p l o r a t i o n o f j o b op t i. o ns e n ds wi th the implementa tio n
o f a s a t i sfactory c ho i ce, not nece s s a ril y t h e mo s t op t ima l
potential choi c e'"; ( 3 1 "Pe o p l e acc ommodate psychologically
to t h e compromise s they mak e " (Osipow, 1983 , p. 2 4 71 .
In summary , according t o O' Br i e n and Fass inqer , 19 93,
Got tfredsoo' s described "a the ory of circumscrip t ion and
c ompromise i n which peopl e pro g r e s siv ely narrow t h e ir
oc c u pati o nal choices depe nd i n g on soc i e t y ' s e xpec tations o f
wha t is a pprop r iate o n t he bas i s of gender and s ocioeco nomic
s tatus " ( p , 456j.
Ha ckett and Betz·. ( 1 9 8 1 ) h1f-Efficacy Approach
t o the Car-er Develo.-ea.t o f lfc.ell
Ha cke tt an d Betz (1 981) p r opos ed a " s e l f - e f f i.c a cy"
approa c h to wceen ' s c are e r deve l o pme nt based on the Social
Le a r ning t heo ry and s t r e ssin g the role of cogni.ti ve
mediational f actors i n be havior, a s well , t his model
postulate s that one c l a ss o f cogni t i v e behavior , s e l f -
ef f i c a cy , has parti c ular expectat ions f or b o t h the
u nder s tanding and f a c i l i tation of women 's c are e r
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development. The mode l postula t e s that as a result o f
s oci alizat i on e x per i e nc es , women lack strong expectations of
personal efficacy i n relationship to many career-related
behaviors and hence, they fail to realize their capabilities
and t a lent s in c a r e er pursuits ( Ha c k e t t ' Betz , 19 8 1; Berr ,
Cramer, 1992 1.
Als o self-efficacy expectati ons are v i ewe d as
particularly us eful to the un d e r s t and i ng of women' s c a ree r
development because t he sex-role socia. l i.zati.o n o f female s i s
l e s s l i. ke l y t h a n that of males t o fac i. l i tate t he devel opment
of strong career-related s e l f -effic a cy e xpect ati.on s . In
othe r words , women and girls i n this s oc i e t y are either not
e nc o ur a ged or are actively discoura ged from e nqaqi.nq in a
variety of act i vities t hat serve to increase or s t r e nqthe n
e x pectation s o f p ersonal efficacy (Be t z " Backett ~ 198 1 ) .
Th e summariz i.ng of the mode l depicts the po stulate d
effects o f traditional f ema l e s ocia l i za t i o n on c a r e e r -
r elated self-e fficacy expectations; the four sources o f
effica cy information~ examples of how female s ocialization
may i.n f luen c e the acqui s iti o n o f each type of information
an d t he postulated effects of these on t he development of
s e l f - eff i c ac y expectations in girls and women .
Performance acccmpli.hmeD~. for females refers to t he
experienci ng o f greater involvement i n domestic and
eeeeaeeeee activities ~ but less i.n volvement in .ports~
mechanical activities~ and other traditionally "mas c u lin e-
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domains. The effects o f these exper i.ences will be higher
self-efficacy with regard to domestic a cti vities, lower
self-efficacy with r egard to domestic: acti vities, lower
self-efficacy in most other behavioural domains . Lack of
exposure t o a wide representation of female role models
affect the .icariou. l.arning of women . Typically , fblale
.odel. largely represent traditi.onal roles and occupations .
The effects are tben ODe of higber self-efficacy with regard
to traditionally female roles and occupations and lower
sel f - e f f i c a c y in nontraditional occupations. When i t comes
t o • .otio Dal arousal, higher levels of anxiety are reported
by feminine sex-typed individuals which further decreases in
bot h gener alized and s peci f i c s e lf-effi cacy . For females ,
....rhal pennaaioD refers to lack o f encouragement toward
a n d / o r active di.scouragement from nontradi.tional pursuits
and activities , e.g., Math , Science. The ove r a l l result is
lowered self-efficacy expectations in relationship t o a
variety of career opti ons (Hackett & Betz, 198 1 , p , 333 1 .
However, it should be noted that thi.1I model ill not
intended to describe the s oci a lization experiences of all
females, at least some of its elements are most l.ikely
characteristics of the experiences of the large ma jority of
girls a nd women . Also, the consistency of the model with
available research findings suggests its potential utility
for both i n t e g r a t i n g available knowledge a nd fcr stimulating
5 6
investigat ions directed toward further unde r s t a nding and
facil.ita tion o f wome n ' s c are e r d e velopmen t .
In s t1Jlll1la.rY , according to Ha c ke tt a n d Be t z . their
- t h e o ry s u ggests t hat because of di.fferential s oc ial i za t i on ..
women lack s tro ng e xpect ations o f pers o n a l eff icacy f or a
variety of career - related beh a v i o r s . Be nc e they fa i l t o
r e a lize their capabilitie s and t alents i.n work - (Berr ,
Cr ame r, 1992 , p . 24 3 ) .
JUt.in '. ( 1 9 8 40) sociop.ycboloqical Mod.l of
Car••r Choice and Mork a-bav ior
Asti n prov ides o ne of the mo s t t houghtful attemp t s i n
r e c e n t y e a rs to mo v e t owar d a theory o f c a r e e r develo pme n t
t hat mor e adequa t ely e nco mpa s s es the possibility o f
differ ence s in deg ree r ather t han kind by gender (Be rr ,
Cr amer , 1 9 9 2 ) . Ber p r oposed lDOdel attends t o bo th
psychol oqical variables as well as contextual s oc i o l og i c a l
var iable s and t he i n terac t i on of the two in s haping human
be ha v ior (As t i n , 198 4) . Astin (1 98 4 ) l abelled he r mode l a
" s oci o p s y c h o l oq i c a l " model because it inc o rpo r a t e s t h e
i nf l ue n c e of t h e social conte x t o n the per son and becaus e
work be ha v ior i s a socia l be hav i o r (p. 11 7 1.
Astin ' s ( 1984) prop o s ed model i s s imil a r t o pas t
t he or e t ical formulat ions . Be r mode l e xpl o res how needs
dri ve t h e individual a nd how e arly socia.lization shapes t he
di f ferential inter ests a nd c a pacities o f men and women , as
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well , Roe' . theory i nclud ed the concept of <ne ed '' a nd the
importance o f early childhood experienc es in s hapi n g
occupational i nterest s . He r model a l s o i ncorpor ates
elements o f Bandura' 9 Social Learning Th e ory a s explai ned by
Sacke t t a nd BEItz i n t hat wome n'. occ upatio na l expe c t a t l.ons
are s haped by soci a l.ization experiences.
As t in ( 19 8 4 ) pro pos ed. that her JIlOdel i . a need-based
sociopsycholoqical one , which incorpor a tes f our important
c o nstructs : motivati o n , e xpecta tions , s ex- role
socia liza tion, and the struc t u re o f op po rtunity . Howev er ,
it is a developmental model wh i c h intends t o exp lain c hanges
in care e r choice and wo r k behavior that CAD be o bserved i n
both t he l ives of individuals and groups , a s well a s in
women over time .
The bas i c s o f Astin ' s (1984 ) mode l of care e r choice and
wo r k behav i o r i ncorporates f our c on s t ruc t s . The y are as
follows:
1 . ~ in the f O%1ll of t hre e primary needs ( f o r
survival, pleas ure, and c ontribution ) whi c h are the
same for both sex e s . Wo rk , which is d e f i ned as
acti v ity directed t o produ c e o r a ccompl i s h s o methinq,
a n d whi ch c an tak e the form of paid employment ,
v o l unt eer work , or famil y work has the c apacit y to
satis f y the s e need s .
2 . Sex-r ole socia lizati o n, where by social norms a nd values
are inculcated. , throuqh pla y , family, school , and early
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work experienc e s. In the proce s s of satisfying the
thre e needs t hro u g h these childhood activities , tbe
individua l develops certa i n e xpe r i ences t hat d irectly
influenc e career choice and work behavior.
3. The structure o f opportuni ty, which i nc l u d e s e c o n omic
conditio ns , tbe family structure, t he job marke t, the
oc cupatio nal s t ructure, and o t h e r e nv i. r o nme nt a l factors
that are influe nced by s c ientific d i s c ov eries ,
t echnological advances, hist oric a l events, and s ocial /
intell e ctual movements .
4 . Work expec t a tions i ncluding perceptions o f on e' s
capabili t i e s a nd str engths, t be opti ons a vailable , and
the kinds of work that c an be st s ati s f y one ' s needs .
The indi v idual ' s e x p ectations a r e initial l y set by t he
socialization process and by early per ceptions of the
struc t u r e of opportunity. Th is can be modifi ed,
however , as the structure o f opportunity change s.
(p p . 12 4- 12 5'
According t o As t in (1 9 841 , t he greate st s t r e ngth o f
thi s model lies i n i t s emp hasis o n self-efficacy a s a
med iating variable , a noti on that advances o u r understanding
both of women ' B past occ u pa t i o na l behavior and of r e c e n t
changes in t h e i r career aspirations and labor force
parti cipation .
Another ma jor strength o f As tin ' s model a s stated by
~ahn (cited in Bet2 i Fit2gerald, 19 87) i. t h e " r ecoqni t i o n
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t ha t women can meet s urvi v a l, pleasure , and contribution
needs through work , whether it be pa id o r unpaid •• •
legitimizing tradition al •women • s ' work as r e a l may
encourage men to do more u npaid wo r k in the home- (p . 88 ).
In summa..ry, this model assumes that work moti vations
are the s ame f or women . s for men. The only difference in
their work e xpecta t i o ns, and their work ou tcomes in the form
of career choice and occupa tional be bavl.or is due to sex-
role socialization and because t he s tructure o f op p ortu nit y
for men and women differs . However , the op portunity
structure i s becoming more equalized for women beca use of
recent trends d irectly affect ing women , g iving them greater
freedom t o choo s e a wide r ran g e of o ptions (Astin, 19 84).
r a1'!Mlr '. (19 8 5 ) Mod_I of Career aDd Achi. ......Ilt.
Mot. ivat.ion for N'c.en and X.n
Farme r dev eloped a multidimensional model o f what
mo t i v a t e s people to seek a n oc c upat ion and the n achieve it
(cited i n Smith' Leduc , 1992) . Farmer attempted to provide
a t heoretical framework that ap plied to both male and
females (Berr , Cramer , 1992 ) . She d e v e l oped and t ested her
model o f career development for wome n based o n Bandura' II
Socia l Le arning t heo ry . I n tes t i ng her model with a s ample
of high s chool women and men, she f oun d that background
factors , more t han environmental a nd personal factors ,
cont r ibu t ed significantly to t he predic t ion of caree r
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a spira t i o ns (Farmer , 1985; s mi t h ' Leduc, 1992; Herr'
Cramer, 1992; O ' Brien' Fassinger , 1993) .
Farmer 's (198 41 c o nceptual mode l in which learning and
r ela t e d behavior a r e viewed a s r e s ulti n g f rom. t hre e sets of
int era c t ing f actors : bac k ground , personal and environmental
which are e xte nd e d t o three dime n s ions of motivati on :
aspira tion . mastery a nd care e r . In t h i s conc eptu al model :
certain bac kgroun d factors , s uc h a s sex , social
s tatus , school location. r ace, age, and abi l i t y
i nf luence motivation . Th i s~ s e t also
influences a person ' s d ev e l op i n q self- c oncept, the
~ s et a nd the wa y t he e nvir o nment is
perceived . Th e Belf-concep t of tbe growing per s on
i s further i nf luenced by experi ences in the home ,
school and c ommunity- -the Env iro nment s et--and
these in t u rn affect motiv a t i o n . Th e~ s et
is also v i ewed .s a ffecting both t he Environment
and~ sets. What is represented as
occurring betwe e n the Personal and envirOnmental
sets is a kind of reciprocal inte raction effect;
as descr ibe d by Bandura . ( Farmer , 1985, pp . 36 4 -
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Th e i nd i v i d u a l variabl e s i nclude d in thi s model
represent f indings f r om pre vious s tudi es (Farmer , 1916,
1980a, 19 80b , 1 9 8 3 ~ Farmer ' Fyans , 19 80 ; Farme r, To hidi , ,
Wei s s , 1982 ; Rooney , 19 82; 1983, cited in Farmer, 19 85) .
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Three o f the s tudie s were with high s c hool s t udents and t wo
were with adults.
Farmer {l976 , cited in Fitzgerald' Crites, 1980 1
reviewed t h e l iterature or achie vement and career moti vation
i n wome n and s uggested. t hat suc h IDOti v ation diffe rs from
that of men as a result o f t he f ollowing factors : - (al
r eduction in academic sel f - c o n f i denc e , ( hi fear of succes s,
(c ) vicarious achievement motivation , Cd) hcee-c aeeee
conf lict , ( el myths about wome n and t he world o f work , (f)
l ower r isk- t a king in females, and (9) sex- r o l e orient ation"
(p . 48 ) . I t seems t hat female achievement motivation i.
a f fected by thes e variables and it is even probable that
s uc h motivation i s inhibited by t he s e variables .
In summary, a ccording to O'Brien and Fassinger ( 199 3 ) ,
Fa rmer developed and t e s t ed a model of career d e velopment
f or wome n bas ed o n Bandura' s Social Learning theory 0 I n
testing the model with a sample of high sch oo l women a nd
men , " s h e found that background factors, more t han
e nv i r o nme n t a l a nd personal factors, contributed
s igni fic antly t o the prediction of c a r e e r a spiration" ( p o
456 ) 0 Allor most of t he se factors definitely c an be
barriers preventing women from moving forward 0
Barri.r. t o lie -Entry
What prevents or bind e r s oil lI\llture woman from r e-
entering the educational system? According to Tittle and
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Den ker ( 19 8 1) , the f actors to be examined conc ern how the
iosti.tuti on deals with t he ret urning woman (Inst i t u t ional
Barri ers I, the person a l c ircumst ances like l y t o a f f ect h e r
progre ss (Situational Barrier s ) , and t he returnin g woman ' 8
c o ncept o f herself and the world (Ps y c bo l ogi c a l Barriers ).
Mohn ey and Anderson (in Herr & Cramer , 19 92) co nc l uded
t hat for many women t he decis i on t o e nroll i n c0118 9'8 was
mad e in the context of what they perce i ved a 8 other people ' B
needs--children an d s pous e s . Bar r i ers to earlier enrol 1me n t
included such v a r iabl e s a s parenting demands , multiple
role s, lac k o f spouaal sup po rt , poor self-imag e , early
marriag e and preqnancy, a nd l ack o f f inanci al resourc e s .
Facilit ating factors t hat l a ter enabled them. to enroll in
college included their perceptions that their c hildre n were
"old e no ugh, " adequate child care , d iscret ionary t .iJne,
social s upport from f r iend s and spouses, and a dequate
finances, amo n g other inf luences.
Spaniard ( 19 90) confirmed the results o f t hese previo u s
studie s and i d enti f i e d institut i onal , s i t ua t ional , and
psycbos ocial barriers s peci f i cal l y related to a du lts
r eturni.ng to hig her educat ion . I n s t itutional barri e r s
i nclu d e d : ( I ) location (p l a c e ) , (2 ) s c he du les ( t ime) , ( 3 )
fee s t ruc t u r e s (cost ) , and (4) c ampus friendliness ;
Situa t i onal barriers incl uded: ( 1 ) j ob c ommitme nts, (2) h ome
responsibi lit y , (3) lack of money, ( 4) lack o f child care
and (5 ) transportati.on problems; and Psyc hological barriers
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included : (1 1 att itudes, bel iefs, and v a l u e s; ( 2 ) self -
e steem, (3 ) o p inions of others, and ( 4, past e x pe rienc es as
a s tud e n t (PP. 340 -34 1 ) .
Most o f the l i terature focus e s o n the pre v i ou s barriers
wh i c h a f f e c t the career choice of re- e ntry women. I n the
next s e c t ions , the res earcher will discus s the importance o f
self-concept , academic self- concept, r o l e models and the
role o f men toriDg i n t h e c areer develo pment o f women.
Self-Conceet
According to Markus , Crane , Bernstein" Slladi (19 8 2 J ,
t he self-concept c ont ains representat i ons o f our special
abi l i t ies , achi. e vements and preferences, t he unique aspects
o f ou r appearance , a nd the characteristic expressions of o u r
temperament . wi. t h socia l informati on that becomes organized
into cognitive structure s. It i. b y means of the se
s t ructure s t hat we c a t egorize, e xpl ain and evalu a te ou r
behavior i n various f ocal domains . Markus { 1977 1 refers to
these cognitive structure s as self-schemas which are asswned
t o be summaries and constructions of past behavior that
enable i n d i vid uale to u nd e r s tand their own social experience
and t o organize a wide range of inf o rmatio n about
themselves . Th e overall findings of a study conducted by
Markus et e L, (1982 ) suqqest that i n d ividua ls d iffer
markedly in the na.ture o f t heir knowledge struc t u r es about
qender and in how gender i s i nt eqr a ted i n t o the self-
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concept . Another study c o nd u c t ed. by Markus and Kunda. ( 19 861
on s t abi l i t y and malleability of the self-concept suggests
that v e ry ge neral self- d esc riptive measures are i nadequate
fo r rev ealing how t h e indivi d ua l adjusts a nd calibrates the
self-concept i n r e sponse to challenges from the social
environment. People v ary from one tue t o another i n their
sel f - r e l eva n t t houghts , feelings and behavior. Self-concept
research ba s revealed the great diversity and complexity of
self-knowledge and i t s importance in r e qul a t i ng behavior but
Markus a n d Nu r ius ( 1986) s u ggest t hat there is o ne critica l
d omai n of knowled g e t hat remai ns unex p lored, the d omai n o f
possible selves . This type of know ledge pertains to b ow
indiv iduals think about their potent!.al and about the ir
fu t ure . ·Possible selves are the ide al selves that we would
very muc h like to become--the good selves , the bad sel ves,
t h e hoped -for selves, the feared s e l v e s , the non- me sel v e s,
the i deal selves , t h e possib le selves, the r ou g h selves ·
(Markus & Kunda, 1986, p , 8 58) . According to Marku s and
Nurius ( 19 86 1, an individual's repertoire of possible selves
can be vdeeed a s the cognitive manifestation o f e n d u r ing
goals, aspirations , motives, fea rs and threats . p o s s i b l e
selves provi d e the specific self-re l e v a n t form, me a n i n g ,
o r ganiza tion a nd directi on to these dynamic s . As s uc h ,
- t h e y p r o v ide t h e e ssentia l link betwe e n the sel f -concept
and mo t i v a t i o n - ( p . 954 ) . Therefore , it is suggested. by
Markus and Wurf ( 1987) t h a t an individual' s behavior i.
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cons tra i ned by many f actors other t h an the s e l f - c o nc e pt . As
a conse que nce, t he influence of t h e self- concep t wil l no t
always be directly revealed in o ne' s overt act i ons .
I n s t ead, its impact will o f t e n be man ifest. more subt ly, i n
mood. changes . i n vari a t i o n s in what a spec ts of the s e l f -
c oncept are a ccessibl e a nd d ominant, in shifts i n self-
esteem, in socia l comparison choices, in the na t ure o f self-
p r e s e n tat i o n, i n c ho i c e of social s etting , a nd in the
c ons truct i o n o r definition of one ' s 8itua tion . Thus, a
sign i fica nt compo nent o f a ny self-sc hema is o ne ' s beliefs
about what. i s possible in a d omain in the future (Markus ,
Wurf, 1987) . Therefore, - perceptions of one's own
competence--a sense that • I am e f f ect i v e ' o r • I can do itO - -
are c r i t i c a l to i ndivi dual f u nc tio nin g t h roug ho u t life"
(Bandura , 198 6 , cited in Marku s, Cross" Wurf , 199 0, p ,
20 5 ).
The crucial importance of a positive self-conc e pt to
p s ycho l oqi c a l health a nd optim a l f unctioning' has long' be e n a
f undamental assumption in psychology . Su per' s t he ory
postulated that s e l f - c o nc e p t plays a c entral r o l e in the
process o f c aree r choice and developme nt ( Herr , Cramer ~
19 92) . Th erefore , i t is no wonder, then , t hat v ariables
related to t he self-concept have been s hown t o be of
c ons i derable importance to women 's c areer de velopmen t (Betz
.. Fitzgerald , 19 871. Closely relat ed to Super's s e lf-
concept the o ry is the c oncept of self-efficacy expec t a tions
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develo p e d by Bandura. Th e notion of self-efficacy
e xpectations r efers to o ne ' s e xpecta tion or belief t ha t one
caD succe s sfu l l y p e rform a given task or be ha v i o r . Ba ndura
postulated that both behavior and behavior change are
mediated p ri.ma.rily by expectations of personal efficacy
( Be t z , Fit zgerald, 1987) . Ha c ke t t and Be t z (1981 ) p r opos e d
the t heory 's particula r u t ili t y for t he u nd e rstanding of
women' s underrepresentation in t rad i tio n a l l y male -domin a t ed
car e erll . Us ing the concep t o f career- relat ed s e l f - e f f i c a c y
e xpect a t i o ns , t hey contended that l ow career-related s e lf-
efficacy e xpectations mediated the e f f ect s of t raditional
female s e x - r o l e socializat i on or wome n ' . later caree r
c ho i c e .
Academic Self-Conce pt
-Although global s e l f - es t e em is important to
performance , probabl y more important to women' s career
d e velopm ent is tha t dimensio n of self-con c e pt variously
cal led academic self-concep t (Farme r, 19 761 , confidence i n
achievement situations ( Le nn e r , 197 7 ; Maccoby , Jacklin ,
1974) , inte llectu a l self-conce pt (Rand , 1968; Tinsley '
Faunce , 198 0), and pe rformance self- esteem- (Stake, 19 81 ,
a ll c i ted i n Betz , Fi t zg erald, 1987 , p. 114 ) . Studie s ha v e
sugge sted that because acad emic self-concept has been
cons i stently shown to influence type and level of academic
perforlD&nce and because females are less c onfide nt in this
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d omain t han are males o f e qual ab i lity , l ower levels of
academic self-esteem may be a s e r i o u s barrier to women' s
c are e r development (Be tz " Fitzgerald, 1987 ) .
Based on their mode l o f self- e ffic acy , the research o f
Be tz and Hackett and their colleagues ( Be t z " Hackett , 198 1,
19a3 ~ Sackett, 1985 ; Sackett" Campb ell, 1984, cited i n Betz
.. Fitzgerald, 1987 1 has i ndic ated that females report lower
and we ake r se l f - effic acy expectations with respect to t he i r
succe ssful c omp l etion of male-dominated educ ational majors
and careers with respect t o the s t u d y a nd performance of
Mat hematics .
In summary, vari ables r e lated t o t he sel f -co ncept are
impo rtant in relation t o women ' . educational and c areer
development. Femal es generall y seem t o report less
c onf i d e n c e i n t heir academic a nd career-related capabilities
a nd sin c e be lief s are r elated to a c hiev ement behavi or ,
f emales ' l ower s elf-c oncept probably serve s as a s e riou s
barrier t o their e duc a t i onal and career achievements ( Tittle
" Denker, 1981; Her r" Cramer, 1992; Betz " Fitzgerald,
198 71 .
Role Models
In recent years literature has emerged focusing on the
importance of vari ous t ypes of role mod e l s to the career
development o f women e specially in t he area o f
no ntradi.tional career aspi.rationa and ebedcee , Th e kinds of
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models bypothesized to influe nce women ' 5 c areer d e v e l opme n t
i nc l udes pro f e s s ors a nd. teache rs, parent s and fami l y ,
spous e s and other siqnific ant a dults (Almquist ' Almqui st ..
197 1; Base w " a cwe , 1980; Betz , Fitzgerald, 1987 .. cited in
Hackett et al ... 1989 ) . Thus, i f modelling i s important to
learninq a nd i f same-sex models a r e more a ttrac t i ve , t h e
career dev e l o pme nt of wome n wou l d be l imi.ted by t h e lack o f
adult women r e pre s entinq strong- care e r o rientation and
varied c areer pursuit s (Douvan , cited i n Be tz , Fitz gerald,
19 8 7 ) . Indeed , the l i ter a t ure s t r on g l y s u g gests that a l a c k
o f role mod els hinder s the d e v e l opme nt of women I s
educa t i ona l a nd occupati onal potentials (O 'Le a ry , cited i n
Betz , Fi t zgera ld, 19871 . Resea r c h has s hown l ack o f role
models t o be a d e terre nt to women' s purs u i t of occupations
in Science and o t h e r pio ne e r f i eld s .
Seve r a l s tudies mentioned in Be r r and Cr ame r ( 19 92)
have c onfirmed the im portance o f r ole models i n the c areer
d e v e l opmen t of women. For e xample , Lunneb o r g a nd
Lunne borg' s (19 85) r esearc h has d emons trated t h at b o t h male
and f emale role mode l s i nf luence the careers of women who
h o ld a nontr adit i onal work orie ntation. Ano t her s tudy by
Au s t er a nd Auster ( 19 8 1) s uggested t ha t in t e rm s o f pare nts ,
the e nc ou r a g e me n t a nd s u pp ort of both a mother and a f a t her
i s mos t important in f ost erin g no nt raditiona l careers . A
somewha t more d e t ailed s tudy, b y We ishaar, Gr e e n and
Grai g he a d ( 19 8 1) wa s done t o det e rmine how college major
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choice i s i nf l uenced by role models who serve as r einforcers
f o r males a s well as females . Their major f inding was tha t
DO 011. wa s reported most frequently a . a n influencer of
colleqe major .
In s ummary , according to these studies t h e suggestion
is very stroDg t hat fo r both males a nd females t he
deve l opmental support and encouragement of important adult
fi.qu r es i s an ess ential variable in c a reer developme nt ( Be r r
, Cr ame r , 199 2 ) . Also, according to Tittle and Denker
( 19 80 ) , the absence of female professionals in education has
been an additional barrier to women in educatio n. The
importance of role models as v icariou s learning is a major
conte ntion of c hi l d development and social l e arnin g
theorists.
The Role o f Hento ri ng i n t h e Career Development o f Women
According to Fageos on {1 9 921 mentoring oc c urs when two
people choose to engage in this relation ship a nd there is
e nv i r onment a l suppo rt for the interaction. It is generally
assumed that mentori ng plays a siqnific a n t role in
professional development (Darton, Thompson' Price , 1977 ,
cited in Ostroff ' Kozlowski, 19 93) . For the most part ,
men t ori ng r e s earc h ha s focused on the effects of me n t o r i n g
f or individuals who have well- established r oles within the
organization (Xr an, 19 8 3 , 1985 ; !\ran , Isabell a , 1985, c ited.
in Ostroff' Kozlowski , 1993) . Ye t t he mentor , as o ne who
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h e l ps a pro~ege " l e arn the ropes, " has the pot ential to
exert a stron g i n f l uence on newcomers during their ear l i e s t
experiences in the organization ( Bur ke , 1984; Kran , Ball,
199 1, cited i n Ostroff' Kozlowski , 1993 , pp. 170-171 ) ,
experiences that may be critical to their careers .
There f ore, according t o Ol ian, Carroll , and
S i annantonio ( 19 9 3 ) and Sc and ura a nd Ragin. (1 99 31, ha vin g a
mentor is ve ry importa nt. Hentoring relatio ns hips can hav e
a s i gni ficant impact on career patterns , performance and
satisfaction (Fa g e ns o n , 198 7; Levinson, Darrow, Klein,
Le vinson' McKee , 19 78: Ril e y & Wrench, 1985; Dougherty'
Dreher, 19 91 , in Oli an et aI., 1993 ) and i n organiz ing
adva ncement , salary and career s a tisfacti o n (Dr ehe r , Ash,
19 90 ; Fagens on, 1989; seaaduea , 1992. in Scandura , Ra g i ns ,
19 93 ) . According to 0 1ian et a1. . the ab sence of mento ring
bas a l s o been r e l a t e d to t he " g l ass ceiling" problem f or
wome'n. Also , Dipboye (in Scandura , Ragins , 1993 ) s t a t e s
t ha t mentori ng is particularly imp ortant for women entering
male-dominated occupa tio ns s inc e these women a r e i solated. as
tokens and face gender-related barriers to advancement .
Accord ing' to s eve r a l s t ud i e s . the i d e a o f mentor in t he
career development of women has proven useful . "We kn ow
that mentor begets mentors in that those who had a mentor
become mentors for others; we know that more women are
becoming mentors as their numbers i nc r e a s e in t op management
positions ; we know t hat women experience a mentor
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relationship much l ess se ldolD. than males; and we know that
mos t women are DOW adv ised that the route to u pper level
jobs is through a mentor - (Baruc h , Barnett i Rivers , 1993 ;
Clauson , 1 9 8 0, c ited in Herr" Cr ame r , 1992 , p , 247 1.
Several other studies advocate i nterpersonal mentoring--
t e achi n g wome n to take control of their own job
satisfaction , as well as this has been a teaching role for
counsellors (Ce sari, 19 8 5 ; Ryan, c ited in Berr , Cramer ,
19921 ·
In s ummary, Kaufftaan e t al. ( 19 86 , cited in Be r r ,
Cramer, 19 92. p . 2 471 maintai n t hat c ou n s e l l o r s a re in a
good position to belp i n the development of mentor
relatiODShips :
First , they can provide i n f o rmat i o n to potential
mentors and proteges about the advantages o f
mentorships. Second, they can a s sist in
i d e n t i f y i n g an d matching individuals on the basis
o f t eaching and l e arning s t yles, values , and
int e r e s t s . Thir d , they can establish and IlIOnitor
mentorship programs in schools and professional
organizations . Fourth , they can p r ov i d e ongoing
t rai.ning in the mentorship process. ( p , 2 47)
COUD••IIing for a.-Ent.ry Mo-.n
Muc h of the c ounselling for re-entry women depends on
how long the women ha ve be en absent from paid emp loyment and
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how large a hiatus exists betwe e n terminati.on of formal
education or training and e n t ry into the labour force (Berr
, CrAlDer, 19 92 ) . According to Brooks (197 6), viewing the
re-entry proce ss as a series of stag es has the benefit of
p r o v idi.n g t h e cou n s ellor with a frlUllewor k for both
a s s es sment and inte rvention. The r e-entry proces s will
s e l dom occur in such a n o rde rly progre s s i on a nd a ware ness of
i ssues i nvolved in each stage wi ll h elp the c oun sellor
assess unre s o l ved i s s u e s , anticipate f utnre stresses, and
plan effective interventions . Brooks (1976) suggests that
r e-entry falls within two broad categorie s: ( a ) preparation
and (bl decis i on-makioq_
Mc Da nie l s a n d Gysbers (1992) a lso pos t ula t e t hat it is
f i rst necess ary to e stabli.sh t h a t t here is a proce s s
inv olved i n c ouns elling fo r care e r d e velopment . In an
article that r e v i ewed the i s s u e s and problems o f resea rch in
c areer counsellinq, Osipow (1982, p. 33) suqqested that "tihe
absence of process emphasis in career counselling has made
c areer counselling very dif f e r ent from other kinds of
counselling modalities . I t has c aused c areer counsellors to
f ocus o n ou t comes and on methods rath e r t h a n i nter a c t i o ns
betwe en clien t and counsel l o r . - Th e quest i on i s , do
counsel l ors who d o c ou nsel l i ng f or c areer d evelopment
negle c t the process involved in c ou nselling and concen t r ate
instead on the o utcomes and me t h od s ? Or d o they assume t h a t
" the sa.me dynamics and conc e p ts ap p l i ed t o o the r types of
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counselling relationships would s e em to hold true- ? (Osipow,
19 82 , p. 32 1. We assume that the same dyn amics and concepts
a pp lied to other types of counselling relationships also
bold true for career development (McDani e l s " Gysbers ,
199 21 .
According to McDaniels and Gysben (199 2 1, clients
often become i nv olve d i n counselling for career development
because they are in some sort of transition, either by their
own c hoice or because of conditions ov e r which they bave
only l im.i.t ed control or no control a t al l.. Their model of
coun sell i ng f or career d evelopment consists o f three phases ,
which are (1) the interaction of clients, (2 ) the
counselling process framework, and (3) c a r e e r theory.
Ca r e e r theory provides u s with i nsights into the possible
outc omes of couns elling for career development a nd a l so
he lps us understand and respond to c l ient s · problems and
goals. Super ( 19 90 , p , 2 54 1 made this point as fol lows :
"Career development t h e o ry makes c lear what is to be
f ostered--occupational self -concept clarification and
implementatio n And ha n d l ing o f the developlDental t a s ks . It
is growth in Autonomy, t ilDe perspective , and self-esteem;
e x p l o r a t i o n in breadth and t hen in depth for the
crystallization, specification, And implementation of
occupational self-concepts, interests, an d A vocational
preference; e stablishment with trial, stabilization ,
consol idation , and perhaps advancement; maintenance with
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adaptability, wbich JDe411S at least holding but better still
keeping- up , innovating , and in some c a s e s transferring; and
decline, or disengagement. and the shift of role emphasis. "
McDa.ni.e ls and Gysbers ( 19 92 1, building on the work of
Gysbera and Moore, offer a f r amework for the process of
c areer counselling f or career developme n t a s h a v i ng a number
of phases and subph a s e s . They a ddress s ix perspectives but
do so f rom a d e v e l o pme n t a l perspective . They are:
r , Cli.nt. Goal or Prabl .. IdeDt. ifieat.ioa. , Clarification .
&Ild Specification .
A . Opening
L Ide ntify the goal or problem.
2. Clarify t h e client-counsellor r e l a t i o ns hi p .
3 . Define the c lient-counsellor responsibilities .
B. Gathering Client Inf o rmat i o n
L Who is the cli e n t ?
Bow does the client v i ew self , others, and
his or her wo r l d ?
b . What la.nguage does the client use to
represent these v iews?
Wha.t themes does the client u se t o organize
a nd di.rect h i s or her beha v i o r ?
d . Bow does t he cli ent ma k e sense out o f a n d
order in his o r he r world?
2 . Wha t are the clien t · . cur rent status a nd
environment like ?
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Bow does the client v i e w and make sense out
of h.is or her lif e roles, settings , a n d
events , past , present, a.nd. f u ture?
b. What pers onal and environme n t a l barriers
constr a i n t s are opera ting?
What decision ( per sonal) styles are in
place ? Being used?
C. Testing
D. understanding Client Information and Beha v i or
1 . Utilize the a ppropriate career behavior and
developmental theories.
2 . Make use of counselling theories.
3. App ly t he relevant clas sif ication systems .
E. Drawing Conclusions o r Making Di a gno ses
II. Cl ient Goal or p rob l .. ... elution
A. Taking Act i o n
1 . Engage in the c ou nse l l.in q process .
2. Do t he appropriate testing .
3. Provide career i n f o rmat i o n .
B. Developing Individual Career Plans
C. Evaluating the Results and Closing the
Relationships
1. If the goal o r prob l em i s n o t r e s olv e d ,
recycle.
2 . If the goal or problem is resolved, close the
r e l a t i o n s h i.p . (pp . 69-70)
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When using t his framework ke e p in mi nd t ha t t hese
p hases and subpba ses may take place duri.nq o ne inte rvi e w o r
nay unfold ov e r t wo or more i nte rviews with c lients . M SD,
keep i n mi n d that whil e these phas es and subphases l ogicall y
follow ODe another on paper , in actual practice they may
not . The r e often is a back-and-forth f low to the proces s.
Finally , understand t ha t not everyone who s e e k s help wants
or needs t o go through the full process o f career
coun sel ling . Some may want only selected amounts of
assis t a nce (Mc Daniels ' Gysbers , 199 2 ) .
However, for women i n their purs u it of c a r e e rs, wome n ' s
choice s s ho u l d represent better matching of their i ndividual
characteri stics t o t he l evel and nature of the chosen f i e l d .
The waste o f f emale t alent a nd ability when women seriously
unde rut i l i ze their abilities in c a reer choices is a
signi f icant personal a nd societal problem and needs t o be
count eracted . Women's c aree r choices, then, should be
uti l i z e d r a the r t ha n waste women' s abilities and talent s and
sho u l d represent the full range of occupat ional
possibilities rather than restricted range of femal e -
dominated professions and - p i nk - c o l l ar - jobs . Therefore
counsel ling for women should be dealt with s o me wha t
d i f f e r ent l y t ha n for men (Be t z , Fitzgerald , 19 8 7 1 Brooks,
19761 Berr , Cramer , 19921 Farmer, 1985).
Keeping i n mind, then, the neces s ity for acti on on the
part o f the counse l ling profession, a numbe r of
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rec01ll:lllendations for counselling practic e have been mad e by
Betz ( 19 8 2 ) and Fitzgerald (1 9 8 0 , 19 86 , cited i n Be tz "
Fitzqerald ,1987 1. Be t z (1982) s u g g e s t ed the following
important guideline for c are e r counselling f or women. Th e y
are a s follows:
1. Counsellors should have knowledge in the area of
women's career development, i n c l ud inq kn owledge of
research on factors inf l uencin g t hat dev elopment a n d of
c ouns e llor a nd tes t biases which perpetrate stereo tYPed
r oles and limited o pt i o ns for women .
2 . Counsellors s ho uld avo i d sexist assumptions a n d sex-
restrictive vocation a l interest inventori e s .
3 . Counsellors should actively encourage the development
of non-traditional interests and competencies, so that
choices will be truly " f r e e .."
4 .. Counse l l or s should, in particular, encourag e
continuation in Mat hema ti.cs, so t hat career options
wi ll not be prematurely and unnecessari l y r e s tricted.
5. Counsellors should c ounteract soci a l ized s t e reotypes
a nd beliefs which s e rve to restrict a woman's range o f
opt i.o ns, for example, ·Z can 't do both, · " Z can 't "do
Math,· and ·Big'hly achieving women lose their
femininity. ..
6. Counsellors should help women deal with real i stic
i s s ues and fears , for example, ·But I 'll be the only
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woman .in t ha t p r o f e s s i o n--how wil l I survi ve? " and - But
I didn ' t think t hat women could be apprenti.ces . "
7 . Counsellors s houl d u s e material s which help to expand
rather than restrict a woman ' s r a n g e of op tions, for
example, non-sexist i nterest inventories, v oc a tional
card s o rts ( Derve y, 19 7 4 ) , and occu pat ion a l
i n f onaat i.on.
8. Cou nsellors s hould encourage women to obtain quali t y
an d /or t r a i n i.ng and to gain ne e ded skills in job-
hunt i n g , resume-wri t ing, i n t e rvi ewing , a s s ertion, and
i n f o rmat ion-se e ]ting .
9 . Cou nse l l ors and educators s ho u l d support women studying
i n nu l l (o r worse ) environments by he l ping t hem l ocate
support s yst ems , r ole models and mentors.
10 . Couns e l lors s h o u l d he l p women deal wi th discriminatio n,
s exu al barassment , e tc., when necessary . (PP . 252 -253)
In s ummary, according to Eason (cited in Br ooks, 1976 ),
the overriding counselling goal may be conceived as c hoosing
a lif • • tyl. with various l i f e s t a ge s t hat o ne mus t progr e ss
t hrough .
A l i t • • tyl . i s an overall way of looking a t the
world • •• it provides a framework for choices
throughout a l ife span • •. I n using this concept ,
the counsellor ass i sts each c l i e nt i n l e a r n i. ng how
t o JlLake c hoi.ces whenever she is c onfronted with
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them r ather than selecting a s ingle c ourse o f
action . ( p . 36)
Als o, effective cou n s elli ng for r e - ent ry women s h o u l d
be non-ide olo gical , no n-b i ased i n nature, And should be
p r e pared to fac ilitate t h e woman a t every stage i n t he r e-
entry proce s s . Therefore , t h e c o u nsel l or should v i e w her as
" i n transition , " and Accordi.ngly offer services focusing on
effective decision-making toward choosing' a care er (Br ooks,
1976) •
Qualita1:i•• Methodology
Pa t ton (1990) s tates t ha t -quali.t ative inqui ry is not A
s ingle thing wi t h a sinqular subject mat t er" (p . 65). 8e
characterizes his own approach AS ·utilization-focuse s
evaluation, " stating t h a t it represents an att emp t to mov e
be y o nd f ormal mod e ls to the practice of eval uation . It is
a n e xp li.cit r e c ognition of the expande d option s a va i l able
•• • (It ] i s no t a recipe or ev e n a 'mode l'--i t is a strategy
for making eval uation decis ions • . . • The f ocus is o n
intended use by i ntend ed u s e r s· (Patton , ci.ted. in LeCompte ,
Millr oy .. Preis sle , 19 9 2 , p , 73 4) . Much has been wr i t t en
about women r e-e ntering the workforce and the amou n t of
l i terat u r e Le more prevalent now than in the s eve nti es and
e arly e i g btit!s . Howe ver, a gre a t er unders t anding of t he
impact of re ....e ntry women into the wor l d of work requir e s
more involvement with women in their own natural set t i ng,
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a llowing t h e m t o expr e s s their concerns from their own
perspective. A qualitative s t udy would permit this type of
i n - d e p t h d i s c ussion thro ugh t h e use o f semi-structured
int e rviews .
Reis (cited in Dyke , 1992 ), a l so r e c ogni zed t he need
f or studies us i.nq a qualitative desiqn and stated:
Qualitative research r e l a t i n g to the attributes of
women who bave achieved i. also needed. If we can
i dentify t h e personality and s oci.etal factors t h a t
e nabl e d women t o become successful, we c a n s h a re
t his information with parents and ed ucators a nd
p r ovide advice, guidance, and i nsights n e e ded for
young female s to successfully embark upon their
road to self-fulfi llment . ( p . Ill )
I n a qu ali.tative study, r esearch ers • seek to make
of personal stories and the wa y . i n which the y intersect ·
(Glesn e & Peshkin , 1992, p . 1 ) :
The people wh o come t o see us bring u s their
stories . Th ey hope they tell them well enough
that we understand t he truth of their lives . They
ho pe we know h ow to int erpret t heir stories
cor r ectly . We have to r eme mber what we hear is
their story . (Coles , c ited in Glesne & Peshkin ,
1992, p , 1)
Le arning to l i s t e n well is c ritical f or qual i t a t i v e
inquiry, e specially when it c ome s to readin g the da t a and
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carefully making decis ions as to what data are relevant to
t he research questions be i n g a s ke d . Te s ch ( 19 9 0 ) outlined
t e n pr inc iple s a nd pr a c tices t hat a re t rue for
ethnomethodoloqlcal to phenomenological research . The y are
fol lows:
1. Analysis i . not the l a s t p ha s e in the research process;
it is concurrent with data collection or cyclic .
2 . The ana lysis proce s s i s s ystematic: a nd co mprehensive,
bu t not rigid.
3. Attending to d ata i nc l ud e s a r eflective activity that
results in a s et of analytical notes that quide the
p rocess.
4. Data are • segme nted ' , divided i n t o relevant a n d
meaningful units , yet the connection to the whole is
maintained.
S . The data segments are c ategorized according to an
organizing system that is pr e domi n antly derived from
the data t hem s elves .
6 . The main intellectual t ool is c omparison.
7 . Categories for sorting segments are t entat i v e and
p reliminary in the beginning ; they remain flexible.
8 . Man i pulating qualita t i ve data during a naly s i s i s an
eclectic act i vity; t here i s no on e r ight wa y .
9. Th e proc ed ures are neither • s c i e n t i f i c: ' no r
'mechanistic'; qualitative analysis is •intellectual
craftsmanship ' •
.2
10 . The r e s ult of the a na l y s i s is s ome type of highe r-leve l
synth e s is. ( p p . 9 5-97)
Th e data analysis procedure use d i n t his s t udy fo l l owed
the outli ne s uggested by Ma.rshall a nd Ro s sman, c ited i n Dyke
( 1 99 2) , who s t a t ed that analytic procedures fall into f ive
modes summarized as f o llows e
1 . o r ganiz i n g t he pata. Read ing , reading, and o nc e mor e
r eading through the data force s the r e searche r t o
become f aDli.l i ar wi t h t h o se d a ta in i nt imate wa y s .
2. Generating c a tego r i es t h eme s and patterns . Th e
analytic p r oce s s demands a heightened aware n e s s of the
data , a f ocused att e nt ion t o t hose dat a , a n d an
o penn e s s o f t h e subt le, tac i t underc urrent s o f s ocial
life . I denti.fyinq salient t heme s, r ecurrin g idea or
lanquage, and patterns of belief t hat link people and
settings togethe r is t he most i ntellectually
challenging phas e of data anal y s is and one that can
i ntegrate the e nt ire e n d e avour .
3. Te s t i ng emergent hypothe s is . As categories and
patterns between them b ecome ap parent in the data , the
r esearche r begins t he proce s s of evaluating t he
plau sibi.l ity o f t hose d evelopi ng hypo t heses a nd testing
them a gains t the data .
4. Searchin g for a lternat ive e xplanations . As c a t egori e s
and patterns between them emerg e in the dat a, the
r ese archer must engage in the c r itical act of
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challenging t he very pattern that s eems s o a pparent.
The researcher must look for other p l a u sibl e
explanations for these dat a and the linkage among them.
5 . Writing t he Report . Wri t ing about qualitative data
cannot be separat ed f rom the a nalytic p r oce s s . I n
fact, i t is c e ntra l t o that process , f o r in the cho i c e
of particular words t o summa riz e and r e fl e c t t h e
complexity of the data , the r esearcher is e ngaging in
the .interpretive act, l ending s h a pe and form-meaning to
massive amounts o f raw data . ( pp. 113-114 )
S_ry
Re-entry has d i f f ere nt meanin g s for different
i ndividuals and pro f e s s i onals. Women r e turning t o s c h o o l o r
work outsid e the home r epresent v aried pers onal sit uations .
Many returni.n g wome n are we l l educated.- -most a re middle
c lass and e c o nomi c a l l y c o m£ortahl e , as we l l , we have the
c ompl e t e reverse o f this si.t uation. Regardless of the
circumstance , one of the key elements fo r re-entry women
when it comes to the coun s e l l i ng proces s , is how long the
wome n have been absent f rom pa i d employme nt , f ormal
e ducation and tra i ning be f ore e ntry back in today' s labor
force .
Also , Be tz and Fitzgerald ( 19 87) s u gge st tha t there is
no comprehensi.ve t he o ry o f women' s caree r de v e l opm e nt but
the formulation o f s everal dependent and independent
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v ari ab l4!!8. Th ere h a s bee n a focu s OD unique barriers t o
women' . career d e velopment and the deve l opment of approaches
to the classification of influential factors in that
deve l o pme n t .
Women are , t hemselves, o ne of t he ke y barriers to their
own progress and he nc e may be their own worst e n e my . I s i t
that women allow others to take their s e lf-confidence, self-
esteem, and self-concept from them and if so, i s this d one
t hrouqh the soci alization proces s over the years? As
Dorotby Co r kille (c i t ed in Sa nfo r d' Donovan , 1984 1 stated :
Th e process of bui lding self-esteem goes t h is wa y:
A new reflection, a new experience , or a b it of
new growth leads to a new s u c c e s s or fai.lure,
which in turn leads to a new or rev i sed s t a t eme n t
about t he self. I n t his f ashion, e ach perso n"s
self-concept usually evolves throughout hi. s
lifetime. (p . 38 )
Dep ending on one 's socialization, one' s self-concept
could go either way. Therefore , when i t comes to choosing
an occupation .. women need to look at their career
development in terms of a l ife-long process with their roles
i nc r easi ng or decreas ing in importance with the life stage s
and according to the developmental tasks that are
encountered with advancing age (Herr" Cramer.. 19921 . A
theme that seems to emerge through the research literature
is one o f " l a c k of belief i n self- which probably needs
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f urther e v a l uation and hOW' t o deal with i t . A s e c o nd theme
that s e e ms t o e merge throughout the literat ur e i s o ne of
IDers c are e r c ounselling fo r women s t emmi ng from the ir
developmental stage at the time . Also , t he r e needs to be
further research done in the a rea o f t h e ori e s of care e r
development for women , espec ial ly in s o me o f t h e the orie s
pre v i ou sly mentioned in this pa per .
This cbapter has presented. t heoretical c ons i d e r a t i o ns
relatin g t o the n on -salient f a c t ors i n r e -ent ry' s self-
e x p l o r a t ion o f early lif e career development. Als o i nclude d
is a brief outline of t he methodology i nv olv e d i n a
qualitative s tudy . In the f ollowing chapter; the
qualitative methodolo gy will be explained. in more d e t a i l
i t perta i ns to thi s s t udy .
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Over'9'i." of the Chapter
In this chapter , the overall methodology of the study
is dis cussed. The focus is on providing a description of
the sample population , the development of the interview
process , interview questionnaire , dat a an a l ysis and issu e s
of reliab.ility and va l idity i n qualitative r e s e arc h .
R•••arch Design
The basic purpose o f t he des ign wa s to obtain a s amp l e
of women who have chosen to r e-e n t e r the world of work after
a p eriod of absence and t o discus s the s i t u atio nal and
personal factors t hat influenced their c are e r development .
The wome n had to be f rom different age groups and had to be
abse nt f rom the work force for a pe r i od of time .
The data were gathered t hrou g h s em.i - s t ruct u r ed in-depth
interviews directed by the researc h questions o u t l i ned i n
Chapter I and the l i t e r a.t ure review i n Chapter 2. Th e
questions were desiqned to be open-ended s o t h a t the women
coul d express their opinions and conce rns free l y without a ny
c o nst raints .
.,
Se lection of Parti c i pan t s
There were ten women included in t M s study and t h ey
were select ed in acc or dance with the follow-ing c r iteria :
( 1 ) Th e women bad to be re-ent ering t h e work f o r c e afte r a
lengthy period of ab sence ; ( 2) the women had to be from
rural c ommunities; (3 ) the women had t o be representative of
the different stage s o f the life s pan ; and (4 ) the women had
t o be able t o commit at least two ho u r s o f their time,
allowi ng fo r audio-taped i ntervi ews . All ten women wer e
interviewed b y t his r e s earcher in t he Eastern Region o f
Ne wfound l and, Bonavista Peni n su l a and the Av a l o n Pe n i n s u l a.
The wome n we re a l l recruited through a n emplo yme nt
c ouns e l lor with t he ( BRD) Buman Re s o ur c e s OepartJnent .
Initially , the women were contac t ed i n person t h rough a
Career And Personnel De velopment Group that wa s be ing
del i v ere d for re-ent ry wome n at Ea s tern Co llege . The women
we r e a l so c ontacted by t elep h one to c on f irm t hat they wo uld
still parti c.ipat e in the s t u dy. All of t he women were
wil l i ng' and e nxfeue t o partici pa t e in the s tudy .
As well, a ll of the wome n we re s ent a c ons e n t f orm
prior to the study, all owing them t o giv e their permission
to participate i n the study prior to s t a rt of the s t udy . To
protect the subjects' i d e n t i t y and e n s u r e confidentiality,
fictitious names were used.
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Deve l opment of IntervieW' Questio n s
The questions were adapted from a study by Dyke ( 1 992)
involving non-traditional careers . Th e r e sea r c he r modified
the questi ons to meet the requirements of this s t ud y . Sub-
titles were mocU.f ied a s wel l as t he questions s o t h a t t he y
wo u ld be applicable to t his s t u dy o n re-entry women .
Int:.rvi.. Proc•••
The essential components of the interview followed t h e
f ormat ou t lined by Gay ( 198 7 ) . A semi-structured approach
involving t h e asking of structured. questions fol lowed. by
clarifying unstructured , or open-ended, questions with
additional p rompting or probing when needed . Gay ( 19 S7 )
states that ..in order to ob t a i n s t and ard i Zed . comparable
data from each sub ject , all i nterviews mus t be c onducted i n
e s sentially the same manner" [ p , 22 4 ).
1 . The questions were developed us i n g t h e theoretical
framework of women's career development which allowed
the researcher t o s t a y focused.
2 . Th e i nt e rvi ew s were a pprox imat e l y o n e hour to one a nd a
half hours i n lenqth and were conducted a t the
interviewee'. c o nv e n i ence at t h eir h ome .
3. All i ntervie wees were informed of t he pu rpos e o f the
i nterview in person and a g a i n in a telephone
conversation . Thi. wa s repeated again a t the beginning
of the interview.
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4. Inte rvie wees were informed that they bad t he r i g ht t o
omit any qu estion that they fe l t un comfortable about
a nswering . Also, they were informed that they could
have any question r epeated or explained f urth e r , i f
ne eded.
S . The i n t e rvi ewe r e s tabl ished good rapport and t h e wome n
knew how to contact the researcher i f needed.
6 . Th e intervi ewees were i nformed of t h e potential u se o f
the data And that i t would be u s ed to look at fac t ors
preventing women from re-enterinq t h e world o f work .
7. All t h e wome n f elt g ood about being involved in the
s t u dy and was enthusiastic about participat ing in it as
well.
The ten i nterview. were conducted. in July 199 5 . Th e
wome n were c a l led t he d a y prior t o t he int e rview to remind
them of the appointment. The i n terviews were schedu l e d t wo
a d ay whi ch g a v e participants as much time as possible and
allowed t ime f or both t he pa rti c i pant and the interviewer t o
l isten to t he tape at t he ir bome .
Participant s were asked s ome general quest ions about
the i r age, how many children , home town , how many years out
of the work force a nd their marital status . It WAS felt
that this type of questioning would pu t t he parti c i pant s a t
ease and would he l p the researcher develop rapport with the
participants . The int e rvi ewe r had an i nterview gu ide which
..i. a l i . t of questi on s or issues t hat a r e to be explored i n
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t he course of the i n t e rview- (Patt o n , 19 90, p , 28 3) . The
i n t e rvi ewe r wa s able to depart freely f rom t he i nit i al
question asked. when necessary, to probe further for more
i n f o rmation but with the focu s on the particular s ubject
t hat has been determined .
Dat a Analy.ia
Data analysis i s the proces s of bringing o r d e r ,
structure and meaning to the mass of collect ed
data . It is a mes s y. ambiguou s, t ime-cons uminq,
c reat ive a n d f a s c i nati ng e xperienc e . It d oes not
proceed in a linear fashion~ i t i s not ne a t .
Qualitative data analysis i . a search for general
statetDents abou t relationships among categories o f
d a t a; it bu i lds grounded t h e ory . (Marshall '
Ro ssman, 19 89 , c i t ed in Dyke , 19 92 , p , 1 23 1
Th e data we re analyzed following the guide line s
o ut l i n e d by Marshall and Rossman ( 19 8 9 , cited i n Dyke, 19921
as stated i n the previous chapter .
Qrganiz ing the Data
Careful transcription of the tapes resulted in t he
researcher becoDling very familiar with the data. The first
step was to view the o r iginal transcripts, checking them
ag a inst the audio tapes to ensure accu racy. This process
wa s beneficial in that it h e l ped the researcher identify
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with the experiences o f each woman and what they considered
significant i n t be i.r l i f e. Themes a nd ideas s tarted. to
emerge in thi s s t a ge but we r e mo r e pr on ou nc e d in t he next
sta ge. Th e a u dio t ape s were trans c ribed by s o meone
experienced i n dic tap ho ne tran s c r ipt i on s to make s u r e of t h e
accuracy of the transcriptio n s. Th en the h a r d c o p y was
scrutinized against t h e original tapes by the researcher to
make sure of the accuracy of the transcription . It was
essential that the transcription of the tapes be e x a c tly a s
t h e wome n had told their own pers ona. l narratives. I f ther e
were a ny error s or mistake s, i t was co r rected on the ha rd
copy and sent back t o the t r a nscriber f o r carrecti.one and
then back to the res e archer for furthe r examination . It was
a long proce s s but very beneficial because it a l l owe d for
accuracy in t r a ns l ati n g the wome n ' s storie s in t h e i r own
words.
Generating Ca tegories Them es and Patt e rns
Th e analytic p r oce s s demanded a heightened
a wareness o f the data, a focused attention to
tho s e d ata , and an openness of the subtle, t a c i t
unde rcur r e nt s of s oc i a l life . Identi f ying s a l ient
themes , recu r r ing i d eas or lanquag e , a nd patter n s
of beli e f t h a t link peopl e and setti ng s tog-eth e r
wa s the mos t intellectually c hal l e ng i n q phas e o f
.2
data analysis . (Marshall' Rossman , cite d i n
Dyke, 1992 , p . 12 4 )
Sa l ient themes we r e identified during t his s t age o f
analysis and similari ties among the women ' 5 responses were
grouped together , t o form the basis for data f iles .
Te s t ing Emergent Hypotheses /Searching for Alternative
Explanation
As categories a nd patterns between them eme r g e d i n
t he data, t he r esearcher must engage in the
criti c a l a c t of challenging the very pattern tha t
s e e ms s o apparen t . The researcher must l o o k for
other plausibl e expl&nations for these data and
the linkage among them. (Marshall' Rossman ,
c ited i n Dyke , 19 92, p , 12 5)
As categories and patterns emerge in the d ata , the
r e s earcher must be g in the proces s of e valuating the
plausibili t y o f those developing h ypotheses a n d t e s t ing them
a gains t the data (Mar s hall , Rossman, 1989 ). At this time,
t he r e searcher had to choos e a nd isolate segments that
related to a particular emerging theme , as well as compari ng
general s t a t eme n t s and deleting redundancies .
Wr; t j og t he Report;
Wr i t i n g about. qu alita tive d a c e could no t. be
separat.e d f rom t he ana l y c.ic proc e s s . I n fac t. . it.
was cent.ra l t.o t.hat. p rocess . In t.he cho i c e o f
p a rt.icu l a :- words t o s ummar ize and r e f l e c t. t.he
c cmpl e x i t y of t.he d at.a , t he r esearche r was
e ngag i n g in t.he i n t.erpret.a t. i v e ace, l ending s hape
a nd form- - meani ng - -t.o mas s i ve amount.s o f ra.... daea .
(Dy k e . 199 2 , p . 12 6 )
At. this po int . t.he researc her r educed t he ecaeemenee ,
eliminated r e d undan c i e s , while ensuring t.hat the women I s
statements were a s c l o s e as possible t.o the original
statements . I n t he wr itt.en report e h e aim was to ident. i fy
the emerging themes from t he daca and co present: t hos e
c hemes i n a d e s cripc:i v e manne r ehat. wou l d no t. lose t h e vo i ce
of c ne women i nvo lved .
Severa l mode ls f or r eport: wri c i n g exi st. s. Taylor a n d
Bogdan (1 98 4, c it.@d in Marsha l l & Rossman , 19 89, c .i.t ed i n
Dyk e . 1992 ) s uggest.ed f ive dif f ere n t. a pproaches .
F i r s c , t.h e pure l y descrip t i v e li f e hist.ory . .. .
Second . pre s en t.a t i on of data g a the red Chrough Ln-
depth incervi e ws and part icipanc o b s erva c i on ,
where t he part. ieipanes ' p erspe c t ives are
preseneed, ehei r world views f orming che
seruc tural f rame....-o z-k for the report . ·~e t.h.i r-d
approach a teempcs co relace praecice (ehe real i ty
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9 4
of social p h e n ome na l to theory. Bere descriptive
d a t a are summarized , then linked to more gener a l
theoretical const ruct s. Ta ylor and Bo g dan ' II
f ou rth a ppr oa c h is the most theoreti.cal whi l e
their fifth approach is the attempt to b u i l d
theory by drawing on data gathered from several
types of instit u t ions and u nde r variou s research
c onditions . (pp . 126-127 )
Th is research used the third a p p roach s uggested by
Taylor and Bogd an whic h was the attempt to r elate practices
to theory . The descriptive data were swmnarized, then
l i nk ed to the t heor etical constructs conside red salie n t i n
the career development of women by the use o f nar rative
e x c e rpt s f rom individual s ampl i ng s ( Dyke , 19921 .
R.liability and validi ty Cone.m.
Qualitative r e s earchers seek to make sense of pers o n a l
stor i e s a nd the wa ys in whi ch t hey inter a c t (Gle sne ,
Pe skin , 1988) . Co l es (1987 , cited in Glesne " Peskin, 19 8 8 )
stated that :
The peop le who come to s ee UB b r i ng u s t h e i r
s t ories . They hope they te l l the m well enou gh so
t hat we understand t he t rut h of their live s. They
ho pe we know how t o inte rpr et t heir s tories
c orrectly. We have to r emember that what we hear
is the story . {p , 1 )
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Qualitative studies should not be eva l u a t e d us i ng the
conventional method of r eliabi lity and validity 90 well
suited to quantitative studLes. According to Goetz and
LeCompte (1984 , cited i n Eisenhart & Bowe, 1992 1. Th ey
wrote:
Establi shing validity requires ( 1) determining t he
extent t o which conclus ions effectively represent
empirical reality and (2) assessing whether
constructs devised by res earchers represent or
measure the categories of human experience t hat
occur •• . I n t e rnal v ali d ity refers to the e xtent
to whi.ch s c i e n t ific observations and measurements
are authentic representations of some reality;
external va l i d i t y refers to tbe degree to which
s uch repre sentati ons can be compared legitilnately
across groups . ( p o 64 7 )
However , Patton ( 19 9 0) argued that the valid i t y a nd
r eliability of qualitative data "d e pe n d to a great extent on
the methodological ski l l , sensitivity, and i n teg r i t y of t he
researcher" (p , 111 . Patton goes o n t o s uggest t hat:
Sy stematic and rigorous observation i n v o lves far
more than just being present and looking around .
Skillful interviewing involves much more than just
asking questions . Content analysis requires
considerably more t han j ust reading to see what is
there . Generating use f u l and credible qual itative
9 6
finding s thro ugh ob s e rvation, i nte rvi e wing and
conte nt analys i s requi.re s discipline. kn ow l edge.
t r a ining , pract ice , creati v i ty , a nd h.a.rd work .
(p . 11 )
Therefore , as was suggested by Patton ( 19 9 0) and argue d
by Eisenhart and Bowe ( 19 9 2 ) , the researcher must measure
validity not in the quantitative a e nee but t o c onsider the
f our kind s o f trustworthiness, d iscussed by Linco l n a nd Guba
( 19 85 , cited in Eis enhart and Bowe, 1992 , p . 65 1 1 . Th e y are
( 1 ) t rut h va l u e , (2) a p p lic ability , ( 3) con sistency and ( 41
neut rality .
Li ncoln and Guba stat ed :
"Truth v a l u e" a nd " a p p lic abil i t y· are analogollB t o
i n t e r na l validity and external validity,
r e spectively. Truth value refers to the accu r a cy
(or - t rut h " 1 of the findings f or those beings
studi ed. Applicabi l.ity ref ers t o the l ikel i hood.
that the findinqs will perta in to othe r qroups in
other s i tua tions. ( p . 65 1 )
By a l l owing t h e participants in this study t o res p o nd
to open-ended questions in a semi-structured f ormat , the
pa rti c i pa n t s took the lead and reflected at will as to what
they consider e d important . The r e f or e , truth was subject
oriented , not researcher defined. Da t a analy s i s was also
facili.tated duri.nq the interview sta q e by the use of
questions posed b y t h e researcber to help clari fy
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participants ' viewpoint and to ensure understanding on the
part of the r esearcher.
Patton ,1990 I . huns/abs tains from/avoids Any concern
with truth as a s inqular , absolute goal of qual itative
r e s e arc h. Be argues that what i. true depends on o ne ' s
perspe c t i v e , a n d t hat eval u ators shou l d s e e k "p r a gma t i c
validation " of results , based on t heir r elevance to a nd u s e
by the i n t e nd e d audience , r ather tban some i l l u s o ry
certainty. For Patton (1990 ) , providing an audience with a
r e port t hat ba s practical uti.li.ty and credibility--wh.icb
includes accuracy, v alidity and even t rut h fu l n e s s i n the
common-sense meaning of this term.- -is the goal of
qualitative evaluation. He emphasises that the credibili.ty
of r e s ult s r equire s the empathi c ne u t rali. t y of t he
r e s e a rch e r towa rd the phenomenon studied, t ha t the
r e s earc he r does not set out t o r e a c h some particular
c o n c l us i on. Credibility was maintained t hroughout this
study by ke e p i n g a j ou r n a l of personal r e f l e c t i o n s ,
question s about interview style, fee l ings t oward e a c h
participant and jotting down emergent themes as they
surfaced. i n the interview (Patton, 1990) .
with r egard to external validity , o r the
generalizability o f findin gs t o other populat i on s, Lincoln
and Gu b a ( 1985 , c i t e d in Eisenhart ' Bowe, 19921 argue that
the establi.shment of external validity is an
empirical matter and mus t be determined. b y tho se
9.
who wish t o apply the find ings s ome wh e r e e l se .
Potential audiences for research findings must
themselves determine whether the context i n which
they are interested is sufficiently similar to t h e
context from which research find.ings derive to
mak e their trans fer poss ibl e and r easonable . (p .
6511
The other two ki. n d s of trustworthiness s uggested by
Lincoln a nd Guba ( 1 98 5 , c i t ed in Eisenhart .. Bowe , 1992 , p.
651 ) are consistency (r e l i abi l. i t y ) and neutrality
( ob j e c t i v i t y ) . Reliabi lity -refers t o the extent to which
studies can be replicated- (LeC ompt e , Hillroy , Pre issle,
1992 , p , 332) . According to LeCompte et a 1. (1 9 9 2 ) , this
pose s a n im possib l e t ask fo r a n y r e s e arc h e r s tudying
qualitative be ha v i o r o r un.ique p h e nome na. unique s i t u a t i o ns
cannot be reconstructed. precisely because even the most
exact replication o f res e arc h methods may fail t o p roduce
i dent i c a l results . OUa lit ative research occurs in natural
settings and often is un d e rtake n to recor d proces ses of
change , so replication i s only approx.i.Jl1ated , ne ver achieved .
Therefore , i t i s more important that t he findings be
u nderstood by other r e s e arc hers rather than repeated b ecause
of the uni que ness a nd idiosy ncracy of the experience. Th e
same open-ended qu e s t i o ns asked at a later d a t e may r e sult
in a different respons e depending on the individual
c ircumstances (LeC ompt e et aI. , 1992 ).
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The fourth f act of con formabil.i.ty refers t o the
f indings themselves .and "is a c hie v ed wben auditability,
truth value and a pplicabil.ity are establishe d " (Sandelowski .
19 8 6, cited in Dyk e , 1992 , p. 132) . In c onclus i o n , Er i c ks o n
(198 8 ) po int s out:
Th e [ story ] persuade s the r eader that things were
i n the set t ing a s the author c laims the y were ,
because t h e t ens e of immediate prese nce captures
the r e ader ' s attention, and because the concrete
particulars of the eve nts reported in t h e [story]
substantiate the gener al analytic concepts
(patterns o f c u l t u r e a nd s oc i a l organizations) the
a uthor is u s ing to or ganize the r e s earch
r eport .. .. In s um, richne s s of detail in and o f
i tself does not make a [story } ethn o g raphical ly
va.lid . Rather , it is t he combination of r ichness
and i nterpr e tive perspective that mak es the
account valid . Such a valid account is not simply
A description; it is an a n a l y s is. Wi t h in the
detai ls o f t h e sto ry , s e l ecte d c are f u l l y, is
contained a s tatement of a theory o f o r ganization
a nd mea ning of the e vents d e scri b e d. ( p. 15 0)
This c ha.p t e r h a s presented t he o ver a l l methodology of
the study . The fol l owing c h a p ter will d i scuss the r e searc h
f indings o btai n ed from the semi-st ruc t ured int erviews .
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ClIAnZJl •
REStlLTS AIf1) DISCUSSIOW
o..rYiew of the Chapter
This chapter presents the research findings obtained
from the aemi- structured interviews . Each of the factors
cons i d e r ed important i n the career development of re-entry
women that were researched in the literature are discussed
a nd presented using quotes f rom the participants . The women
were able to c o n s t ruc t their own unique individual
narratives from their own perceptions of t h e i r abilities and
experiences . Commentary i s minimized i n this chapter , so as
not to take away from the emphasis of the women ' so actual
stories and the freedom to express their opi.nions and
concerns openly and honestly.
Th e women , i n this study I represent different age
groups . Th e p urpo s e wa s to discuss e a ch factor that was
important in their career development throuqhout the life
span . With respect to t he life span the following factors
are discussed : importance of parental support, community
i n f l u e nc e s . role models. leisurite. career aspir ations and
attitudes.
The data presented in this c ha pter are the r e sults o f
the data analy s i s process. Th e process beqan b y listeninq
to the a u d i o - t a.pe interviews. The careful analysis of the
transcribed a udio-tapes were made and we r e s c rut inized
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agains t the o r i ginal t a pes to en sure accuracy . Th e
trans c r i pts were p hot ocopied t o allow the r e s e a r c he r to code
and r e c ord on each f i le . The originals were kept t o al low
f or continuous referral .
As di.. c uss ed in Chapter 3 , the introductory que stio ns
i n the interview gu ide provided a n i n t r oduc t i o n to the re-
entry women . Th e remainder of this c hap t e r presents t he
research f i ndin g s . obtai ned from que stio n s that pursued e a c h
of the f actors related to the c areer development of women.
The wome D will be iden t ified by f icti t ious names o n ly.
f'aail y
Th e I114jorLty of t he women i n t his s tudy c ame from
family bac kgrounds where their fathers were employed a s
fishermen a nd Lebeureee , Thre e of the fathers and o ne
mother were employed in blue-collar a nd/ or techni.c al
occupations . Six out of t he ten moth e r s were emp loyed,
e ither i n the fishing i nd u s t ry o r tra ditiona l l y female
occupations (mo s tly as waitresse s ) , wbi le the r emaining
t hree were homemakers. The numbe r o f s iblings varied from
family t o family with the ma jori ty o f the women hav i ng
families with at leas t on e o r more offspring . None o f the
WOlDen were only children; however, a c o u p l e o f the women
felt that they were raised more by their grandparents , wbile
another wa s raised i n a family that c o nsis t ed o f f ive
di.fferent extended f amilies .
10 2
Household Ch o r es
All of the women i nterviewed c o ns i d e r t h e i r • immediate '
tatnily to have been significant in their career/non-career
d ev elopment. All the women , with the exception of the one
who was raised by her grandmother , reported being
responsible for traditional chores within t h e hous ehold and
t his does appear to h a v e c hanged some ove r t he y e a r s i n s ome
of t he ho use ho l d s . As o ne woman , Mandy, stated:
The work around the bouse a n d tbe yard, all of
do. There isn't one that does over the other . If
one' 5 ins ide cooking today, the other one might be
outside mowing the grass . Just because you ' r e a
man d ceen ' t mean you ' re not going t o be i nsid e
c ooking , and j u s t because I'm a woman does o • t me an
I 'm not g oing to be ou t s hovelling snow.
Spouses today seem to be helping o u t more wi.th the
responsibilities for household chores . Betty said , "Be does
chorea and l ooks after the two c hildren if I got t o go
anywhere . " Hay stated, "In the winter time , he does just as
muc h a s what I do around, the only thing he don 't do u sually
is make the bed." Most of the women had the task o f d o ing
traditional chores such aa cleaning the house, doing dishes ,
dusting, vacuuming, laundry and making beds.
In some of the faudlies where there were only females
and no males, the females were responsible f or outdoor
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chore s such a s splitt ing wood a nd bringi ng i t in , a s we l l as
bri nging i n water . Handy said :
Cho r e s , ev e rybody d id everything a t ou r house .
Two girls, there were no guys to do the wood a n d
splitti ng and bring, help bring in water in the
winter t ime when it was froze up or anything e l se.
So y ou helped d o e verything . And it bad to be
t h a t wa y .
Another young lady , Nancy, expressed that,
We never bad t o do anything heavy, l ike I mean we
bad to l ug in wood every now and then .
Interesti ngly, tbe wome n t alked about t heir assiqned
c hores but d i d not c omment on chores t hat were normally
assi qn ed to males , e xce p t for a couple o f women where the r e
were no male s i n the f amil y and they were responsible f or
helpi ng with al l chores inside and outside .
Interestingly, out of all ten women talting about the i r
c ho res responsibi lities in the i r families today, when it
comes to f emale roles , nothing much ha s c hanged eve n though
some o f t h e welDe n bad r eferred t o earlier t hat t heir
busbands do be lp out o n occasi on . Only on e of the ladies,
Belle , made a s t a t eme nt to the fact that, "Oh , my girls have
been brought up not to be , what, well used by men, theY're
equal."
10 4
F i n anc i a l and Emotional Su p port
While growing u p in t he family unit, t h e financia l
s u p po rt in a majority of the households wa s the sole
responsibility o f the f ather 7 out of 10 times . In a c ouple
of the households both parents wo r ke d and in one household
the financial respons ibili t y l ay with t he mother. As some
of the children qot o lder and were q o ne, some of t he mothers
went t o work out of necessity. As one woman said,
Well Dad was always the main b r e a d winner until
197 4 • • • mom went out and went to work be c au s e we
had a boy with leukemia and s he bad to sort of get
the extra money to support us .
As for t he emotional support i n tbe family u n it, 6 out
of 10 times the women stated t heir mo the r as being t here
emotionally. Alice said , "Mom was the main one t o be there
emotionally . " Another lady said, "Mom definitely • •• if it
came from anybody i t wo u l d ha ve been Mom • •• never felt lik e
I was really given a ny emotio na l s upport or a nything • • • no.
Sh e had too much go ing on • • • Too many kids. "
Two of the women felt t hat they r eceived more emotional
support f rom t heir grandparents . As May s a i d, "And
e motional s u pport , I hav e to be honest , I think I got more
from my gra ndparent s . " Only o ne o f the women fel t that
total, emotional s u p p ort came from the fat her. Jane said
that , "Mom wa s n ' t the type you could t a l k to . " Another
woman, Be l l e , said , "Emot i o n a l s u p port we didn't get too
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much of . Some from Hom. See we didn't grow up in yo ur
average family either . I mean there WAil five families mi.xed
up together •• • a lot happened • •• t r i ed to forget over the
years •• • so there ween ' t much emotional support because Mom
always sided. wi t h dad no matter what he did •• • and it was
bim, it was almost like a wo r l d aga.inst us cMldren."
Only one of the women s t a t e d that both of her parents
were t here f o r h e r emot i o nally. Ano the r o ne of the women,
Mandy , said,
Mom wa s total emotional support up till 1966. when
be came home , both of them were . So , you know,
both of them we r e there wh e n he wa s able to be at
bo me ful l - t ime , then he was.
As from the women ' II statements emotiona l support seemed
to have varied from one household t o another dependi.ng on
the circumstances with some feeling there was a lot to some
fee l ing their wa s very little.
Fo r some of the women , in t hei r ho us eh olds today,
t hings have c hanged . For example t wo are divorced, one
separated , one l iving common -law, one s ingle and five
married. Out of the five married women, three of them
stated that bot h share the financial r e s po nsibi l i t y and t he
o t her t wo wome n stated t hat their h u sband s pr ov ided all t he
financial support , as we l l the lady l i v i nq common-law said,
" he takes care o f the financial support . "
10_
Only t hre e ou t of the t en women f elt that both o f them
provided t he emotional support. It wa s fel t tha t e v en
t oday, wome n p r ovide mos t i f not a llot t he emoti o na l
support.
Quality Time
Wi t h the e xc epti o n o f t wo of t he women , t he other eig ht
women fe l t tha t the family s pe n t quality time t o g e t he r b y
goin g on outings , v acations and l ots of discussions a r o und
the dinner table wtile growinq u p.
Al i ce: ·Ye , p ret t y well everything wa s done as a
family ba s e t hing. I remembe r Sundays go ing fo r a
drive or Sa tur day s going t o t he park and we 'd go
d own and we ' d have a bo il-up or cook- u p a nd stuff
l ike t hat • • • and dinner, you vouldn ' t sit one a t
a table now o r someone c ome i n for d inner now and
s ome l a ter , everybody come in a t the s ame tittle and
sat and s a i d yo u r g r a ce And ate dinner • • • it wa s
all do ne as a family . "
Another y o un g woman , May , said, "there wa s a lot of
activities and we used to • •• even whe n we moved we used to
make it an acti vity • • • Dad brough t a c amper ••• mad e a
camping t rip ou t o f it . "
Famil y d i s cu s s ion a round t he d inner t able wa s fe l t t o
be signific ant f or all of the women e xcept t wo. Mandy felt
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there wa s a lw a ys thing s be ing talked about . .. .. few
f amilies who did that becau s e t here was only two
children i n the f amily • • • t a l king about wbo wa s
go i n g t o be beating o n the checke r gam e that ni gh t
mak e ho me -made i ce cream in t he wi nter t im e
. •. uncle played t he acc ord i o n . •• t hose are things
that you neve r for get .
Two of t h e women felt t ha t t hey d.Ld not s pend a lot of
t ime toget her as a family . For one o f t h e women, J ane , she
sai d ,
At times but they were f ew a n d f a r betwe en . • • t oo
many of u s you know to go o n outings a nd stuff
l i ke that • . . but still fel t they spent good time
toqe t her . ... I don't like t he word ' qu a l i t y' time ,
t t hi nk anytiJne you spend wi t h y o ur children if
you' re s i t t ing t here reading a book and a c hild is
in the r o om and he o r she knows t hat he c an come
to you fo r s ome t h i n g , t hat i s a quality t ime as
far as I'm c on cerned .
Discus s ion at the dinne r t able wa s unheard of in t wo of the
homes. Belle s tid, "om, no we we ren·t a l l owed t o speak at
t he d inner table , you were seen a n d not heard." Anoth e r
y o ung woman, April, sa. id, "When Dad s poke, yo u know,
everybody else s h ut up , and t h a t type o f t hing."
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The women felt that in their own families today, they
do spend quality time with their families as much as is
p o s s ible .
Mary s aid ,
While be ' s working n ot much • • • most qu ali.ty time
wi t h son , whe n they g o to church camp • ••
Satu r days and Sundays is tbe most t ime we s p end
t o gether .. . discuss i on at t he d inner t able
depend s on if t h e father is l a te getting ho me from
work.
This is wbat one lady stated previously, about years ago
baving all the family at t he d i nn er table together , whereas
now, where s i tua t i on s h a v e changed, s ometimes it i s very
bar d f o r everyone to be at the dinne r table a t the same
time. Another one of the women, Belle, said that whe n i.t
comes to outings and discussions "we do all t he things that
my f amily d idn 't do . -
Qualit y times f or most o f these women seemed to be
loo ked a t f r om the point o f view tha t no mat ter h ow s mall
the amount; of ti.lne you spend wi th your family , t h e most
significant f a ctor as o n e woman, Jane , put it was ..when a
child is in t h e room and h e or she kn ows tha t he can c ome t o
you f or some t h i ng , that ' s qualit y t im e as f ar a s I' m
c o ncerned ...
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As another young l ady , Nancy , put i t , · with my partner
we have more t im e for each o ther but l ike wi th my f amily ,
d on ' t have as muc h time •• • t imes have changed a lot . . . . ..
Career Choice
For t he women in this stu dy at the t ime they we re
growing up , a career c hoice "wa s no t seen as something
significa n t , " i n other wor ds , al l of the women f elt t hat
they we r e enc oura ged o r e xpected t o s t ay in school until
t hey comple ted grad e 11 o r 12 whateve r it was at the time
but felt that they we r e not mot iva ted o r e nc o ur a ged t o
further the ir education a f t er hig h school.
So me of the ir actual s t atements will conf irm this :
Mary s aid, "Da d quit whe n be was in gra d e 7 • • •
r e g r e t t ed it . .. says that education will be the
way t o go ••• t h e y did pu s h us to sta y i n school
. .. l ike if you wa n t e d to go to university you
c ould ••. t hey neve r real l y emphasized it o r
anything.-
Betty s tated that -her grandmother taught her t h e
importance of school ... . p r a i sed her whe n she qo t
good marks • . . when 1 d i d go to schoo l. ·
J ane : -I neve r had much mo tiva tio n to be honest
.. .. l i ke 1 had mot ivati o n but 1 wa s n' t encour a ge d
f r om n either o f my parents • • • after 1 f inished
high school , t h e re wa s never anything men t i o ne d
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about g o i ng to col lege or g oing t o university .. ..
i t wa s get o u t of ec b c cj, and g o t o work . "
Sue: " Bo t h parents taught us we needed t o ha v e a
g ood. edu c a t i on in o rde r t o g e t an ywh e re i n t h i. s
world."
Apr il : " Mom e nc o u r aged her t o go t o s c hool . • .
pra i s e be r f o r doing well . "
Mandy : "My parent s • •• t he y woulem' t dare t o talk
t hat you were not goi ng t o s chool • • • it wa s no t
an option . . .. you were goin g and that wa s it . . .
no qu estions . "
Bel l e: "Whe r e bo th pare nts did , we were told that
• • • we were a l l getting ou r grade 11 and we all
did we could get it at 16 o r we c o u ld get it
at 30 that was our choice , but we were getting
it ... . then you were on your own • • • I thi.nk that
was the att i t ude at t hat time ."
As o ne o f the wome n, Jane, said, "Enc o ur a ge me nt was
the re but • • • no t l i ke it is t oday . Like , a t t ha t t im e wit h
g rad e 11, you could get wo r k, y o u ha d no probl e m • • • go out
a n d p i c k . • • pick your job . Lots of ' em t h e re and a l ot of
e mp loyers , at t hat time, t oo , took peopl e a n d trained them
in whate ver position they wanted .. . s o it waen ' t as
im portant f o r po st-se condary educ ation . · Ba s thi s young
woman come up wi t h a poss ible solu t i o n for Why so many y oung
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women did not go on to s e e k a more professional , r ewa r d i ng ,
and l Asti n g caree r?
All o f the women fe l t t hei r c are er deci sio n s or lack of
we re influenced by their parents in one wa y o r the other,
although several of the women chos e o ne particular parent as
being most influential in their career deve lopment or lack
of , many of t he wome n f e l t that both o f t hei r parents were
sign ificant i n encouraging the m t o stay and f inish high
s c hoo l b u t felt there was not any motivation or
encouragement to further their education .
Cc.aunity Influenc••
Leisure a nd COmmunity Activities
The ma jority of these women ha ve been involved in a
v ari e t y o f leisure a nd c ommunity activities throughout t heir
lives . I nvolvement f or s ome of the women has been o ngo ing
and began in c h ildhood. Host of the women were involv ed
wi t h some f o rm of youth grou p such as 48 o r the Missionette s
with the ebuccb while growing up . Today seven o u t of the
ten women are s t i l l involved in community acti v ities . The
r a nge varies f rom treasurer of the Sunday School, president
of a bowling league, hospital , Work Ability Corporation,
Epileps y Ne wfoundl a nd and Labrador, Li on s Club to pr e sident
of a Taking Off Pound s Sens ibly o rganization .
All of the women felt that volunteer work in t be
cottlll:lUnity wa s important .
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Betty: "r t hink i t makes you f eel better about
yourself • • • e ven i f you volunteered just for
something t o do. "
Sue : "We l l I think it · s gre a t • • • you g e t to know
a lot o f people .• , you ' r e he l ping other people
... get a l ot of self-satisfaction from that •••
not doing i t f o r money • • • he l p s omeone ou t i n
some wa y • •• • ~
Kay: - r t h ink i t make s every d i f f e r e nce i n the
world • •• i t gives yeu confidence."
Mandy: ..I thi nk people who a r en't i nv e l v e d are
losing a l o t • • • don' t know what · s happening o n
t he ou t sid e because the y ' re not taking ad vantage
o f learning how things are changing . . . ...
with the exception o f o ne woman, the other nine grew up
in rur al c ommunities and as they s t a ted, t he y had t o mak e
t heir own f un .
April : ..Ther e were l ots of kid s around all the
time • • • go out and play games • • • play ball • • • go
swimming • • • sledding in t he wint er • • • no t rea lly
Bet up • •• as a teenager s tarted ha ving danc e s • • •
snack bar •• • places to go. "
Belle: "Actually there was more to do then than
there is now •• • dances, eve ry Friday night • ••
looked forward to that and we'd a ll go • •• we made
our own fun • •• l ike it seemed we were ne ver bored
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.... in a ny community now • • • even the biqger
ci.ties , bigge r c e n t r es . •. you'll find the same
thin q , they' r e all bo r e d wh e r e a s we were n' t ' 0 ' it
s e e med l ike we had a lot but we d i do ' t .. . when I
l ook back now. "
Mandy : "Th e re was neve r a l a c k o f s ome thing to do
and say I ·lD. bored ' " I d on ' t ever r emember saying
• • • thi.nlc.ing that I wa s ever bo r e d .·
For t he ma jority o f these wome n qrowinq up, the ir activ ities
consis t e d o f s inqIe thinqs that the y created a n d di d with
t heir fri ends a f t e r s c hool, s uch a s baseball , swimming,
sledd i n g , s kating, pla y i ng h ockey, t r o u t fishing' ,
volleybal l , dances, . g o i n 9 to o ld f ashio n times , " a s
woman put i t . b u t they never appeared to be bor ed .
So c ia-Economics of the Commu nit y
A majori.t y o f the women gre w up in smal l rural
communit ies t hat were most ly Lnv c Ived i n the f ishe ry and
l abou r wo r k whe re t h e work wa s s e a s onal . Today , not muc h
has c hanged. for mos t of the women. Th ey s t i l l l i ve i n small
rural comJDUni.ties where the work i . s e a sonal , excep t for t h e
f act t h a t f or s ome of the communities the fis hery is gone
but the labourers are s til l intact .
Even t houqh t hese r e-entry women are a ware of the
eco nomic hards bips at tbi.. t i.me, person a l ly , t h e y f ee l they
a r e r eady t o re-enter the world o f wor k . For a majority of
r e ally want to get back to
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them , t h e ir families are raised and gone and r eturning' to
training for the workforce i s for mos t a. self-ful f illing and
self-satisf ying personal goal (the y want t o do something for
themselves nowl .
Betty : " I feel that I can see t hin g s ••• l i k e the
way they a re in the c ommunity, 80 s mall •• • nobody
really working or doing anything .• • everybody is
suffering •• • that · s wha t I c a l l it, s uffering.
Th e way I am • •• when I worked in Toronto I felt
good about myself
wor k . "
Only one l a dy , Belle, s aid , " 'Ch a t the main thing • • •
very main thi.ng that i n f l u e nc e d me to return . . . was the
fact that we we re kind of sick and tired of on l y ha v i ng
enough money to pay b i l l s • •• like no extra income . "
Most o f t h e m f elt tha t i n today' s society, i n order f or
a house hold to ha ve and be abl e to a f ford e verything one
needs; is f o r bo tb t o be working full- t im e .
Career Awareness
For a majority of the wome n growing up the general
awareness of different occupational choices available f or
women was not t he r e o r that the y did not thi nk i t was
important a t that time . The expl anation a ppears to centre
around the fact that there wa s no encouragement t o further
one 's education after high scbool. All of the women stated.
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that acce s s ibilit y and availabi l ity o f i nforma tion was
lacking , including wome n f r om 20 y e a rs ago a nd young women
today .
Su e liaid , "no encouragement . .... no awareness o f what
wa s out the r e ... . nobody ever sat down and t alked abo u t
f u t ure/ca r e e r goa ls .. .. . if they did care er development might
have t aken a different look."
For some they felt the a ttitudes were different back
then.
J ane : "I thought wh e n I qat out o f biqh school I
was s u ppose t o g o t o work i n s t e a d of furthering my
educa tion ...... f ini sh s c hool , you go to work--that
was the law o f the land. "
Belle : ..It was a complete ly d iffere nt l i f e . .. .
veeen ' t pushed t o finish ou r educati on .. .. . job s
were 80 easy t o g e t . ..
Several of t he y ou nger women ' s c omme nt s were similar t o
the older women ' s comments :
Na ncy : "Lack of inf ormation--availabi lity •• • not
e nouqh time and i n f o rmat i o n t o s ort out what on e
want s.-
April : - I f I ha d someone to s i t d own and help me
assess mys elf, fiqure out what my interests were ,
s trenqths and weakne sses • • • I wou l d never have
qone t o University. -
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May : -The focus is on university - -don't r eal l y
concentrate e no ugh I don't think on t h e community
c ollege aspect and t he i d e a that maybe t h e r e ' s
o t h e r t hings y ou mi ght be i n ter e s t ed in •.. a
s t ud e nt c an jump i nto i t a lit tle bit too
qu i c kly . "
As for career awareness, on e of tbe women seemed to put it
all i n t o perspective f rom tben to now. Mandy s aid ,
I thi nk the acce s s, tbe knowledg e of a cces s • • .
whe re you needed to go • •• parents had v ery l i ttl e
educ a tion. You probably knew wha t you wanted t o
do in mo st c a s e s, bu t yo u d i dn't kn ow h ow i t W&1iI
g o i ng t o work for yon to ge t the re . Av a i labi l i t y
fo r one • • • not knO'iol'inq enough , education wise • • •
not h a v i n g t he information r e a d i l y avai l.able to
yo u •.. ba c k in t he s ixties and e arl i er there WA S
a l ot o f t hin g s tha t y ou d i dn' t g e t, you didn't
belong to an urban area , i t wa sn 't accessible to
you. The d e velo pme n t outside o f urban area s
wasn 't here- -we needed that rural developm ent
areas tha t are perhaps 10W'er income, rur a.l areas
don 't hav e a l l ebcee d ifferent little c entres tha t
somebody c o u l d pop i nto and the accessLbility t o
get there •• • po pping in is no t the problem--r
thi.nk t h e a cce ss is a prob lem, So r t hinlc tha t ' s
some thing t hat ' s desperately needing to be kept,
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the l i.nes f c r tha t kind of c ommunic a tion need to
be kept open .. .. .. ..
School
Thi s sec tion wil l deal with the inf l u e nce t hat lack o f
school personnel, guida nc e counsellors , e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r
acti vities and course sel ect i o n had o n the career
dev e l op me nt o f the wo men i n this study. The ma jority o f the
wome n found s c hool to ha v e be e n a p o s i ti.ve e xperience for
them. Five out of t he ten wome n went to s c hool s that d i d
have c oun s e l l ors , three did not have couns ellors and two of
the women c o u l d n ot remember the p r esenc e o f a counse llo r in
thei r schools ..
Counsellors ' Role
Of t he ten women , only five had couns ellors in t heir
school s.. Th e women ' s r e s po nse s i ndicated that they s aw t h e
counsellor 's r o le a s being o ne t o give advi.ce to students
with p r ob l ems (L e. , f a.mi.l y problems , or wh o g ot into
t rouble a t s chool). Th e y did not perceive his rol e as one
o f havi ng any i np ut int o career pla n n i ng . For some i t was
j ust encouragement to finis h high school and f urther
inf ormation beyond that was limited .
All of the wo men responded that when .i t came t o
counsellors o r teachers t hey cU d not f eel t hat t h e y
discoura ged them f r o m e ng aq ing .in a variety of a c tiv ities
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that served t o i ncre a s e or strenqth e n t he i r e xpecta tio n of
personal eff i cacy and were somewhat e ncouraqinq reqardinq
f i n.ish ing h i g h s ch oo l .
Fo r f i v e of the women t hey saw the counsellor' s role
May: " r d i dn' t s ee him a s he l pinq people wi t h
their a pplying for un i versit y a nd col lege and
furthering t heir educati.on . I j ust thought t h e y
were there to help students who had a problem. • • •
d idn 't play any role in c a r e e r d e v elopment ."
Another one o f the women , Alic e , commented: "We
knew he wa s there, if we bad a problem, but as fo r
tal ting t o you and asking whe r e you wa nted to go
in l ife there wa s no s uch thing as t hat when I wa s
young , "
Th e res pons e f rOID anothe r young woman , Betty , was t hat
"the c o unse l l o r was not actively involved i n career planning
but did encoura q e her to stay and finish hi. gh s chool - -
nothing beyo nd that .-
May s a w it a s talkin q t o peop l e t hat had prob lems,
like family problems.
Nancy s t a ted that - t h e c ounsellor talked to me ,
s e t up meetings with un iversity • •• wasn't e nough
i n f o rmat ion . -
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Two of the women commented that they could no t remembe r
if t here was a. c o unse l l o r or ever bei.nq t old there was ill
c o u n s ellor and what the purpose of the counsellor was for.
Three of the women did not have access t o ill c ounsellor.
Some of the responses from these women we re :
Belle: " Ba c k then d i d we know what a school
cou ns e l l o r was - -it was ill c ompletely different
life--but mak es ill dif f e r e nc e today.·
Handy : "Sc hool c ou n s e l l o r s weren 't even t h o u g h t
about wben I was growing up--talked to the teacher
o r principal. Couns e llors definitely needed
t oda y ...
April: ..If there had be e n ill counsellor t h e r e
e x p l a i n i ng to tile what un i ve r s i t y is l ike and how
many years were involved--went through- -who could
sit down and he lp me a s s ess myself , fiqure o u t
what my interests were, s trengths and weakne sses,
I wou ld never have gone to Uni v ersity . "
Host o f the wome n s aw the t e achers as bei ng e ncour a g i ng
when it came to f inishing hi g h s c hool and t o he l p y o u learn
but nothing f urther beyond that .
Ex t racurricular Actiyities
The res ults indic ated that seven out of the ten wome n
were involved in the extracur r icular activi ties organized by
the school. All of the yo unger women a.nd some of the women
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in their thirties and forties indicated being involved
either with school sports or other activities s uc h as
l ibrary pr e f ect and spelling bees . For the other three
wome n there were various reasons why they we r e n o t involved
in extracurricular activiti es. One wa s too s hy, ODe felt
she cou l d not mea s ure up to the ne xt person a nd another did
no t want to t i e hers elf d own to respo nsibilities .
All of t he women , even t he ones that commented on the
rea sons why they were not involved felt it was important to
be i nvolved in some kind of a c t i v i t y , be it sports,
community involvement, committees, or g r o ups. One woman
said "I think t be more involved you are t he more self-
confidence a n d self-esteem yo u have in you, you keep moving
--it· s good t o b e i nvolv ed."
Fo r anot h e r o ne of t he women , he r res ponse was that , "I
think that those who are on committees, a nd i nvolv e d in
sports and trying to learn more get a lot f urth e r than those
that are no t i nvolved with anything. The interest is there
and when you 're interested in something , I think they got
more of a c h a nce to do s ome t h i n g rather than .... ..
Th e yo unges t of the women made this comment:
I t help s 'em get along with pe ople bette r . •• I
don't know if i t helps them g e t a lon g b ut t hey 're
i nter acti n g with more people f r om different
places , di f f e rent attitudes • •• if they didn 't
they wou l dn ' t meet people and see the i r views on
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things as we l l • •• think it ' s good that people
should b e Lnvokved ,
Co urse Selection
The majori ty o f t he s e re-entry wome n pe r f orme d very
well in s chool, a c ademic a lly ; some had commente d that they
could have been better if they had pu t their mind to it .
Five out of the ten women' 5 favourite subject was Math .
They l i k e d worting- wi t h numbers a nd f elt it came e a s y for
them . Some of t he other women, who d id no t like Ma th,
Phys i c s or Chemistry , fe l t the y were n o t d i s c o urag e d from
doing them by counsellors or t e a c he r s. They fe l t i t
di.scouraqinq because they e ither bate d i t or felt they could
not do i t . Some of the women felt that particular sciences
were too difficult for them and even when the opportunity
W A S ther e decided not to purs u e it . Th e results i nd i c a ted
t hat f or a major i ty of the women echooL was a positi v e
experience . A t heme that seemed to r ecur throughout the
women's responses wa s that they did what they had to do to
finish high school and that the ability was there t o d o
better if they had put their minds to i t.
In Stl1lDDary , sch o o ls and t h e servic es they provid e d did
not a l wa ys a dequately prepare the s e women f o r the world o f
wo r k. Th e s e r e a sons i nc l uded l imit ed course sel ection, the
lack of career guidanc e and c areer counsellors . However ,
s e v e r a l of the women mentioned t e a c hers wh o encouraged and
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supported independent thinking as being significant in their
l ives whether it be career dev e l o pme nt o r not . All of these
re- e n t ry women have finished high s chool and three of them
have some university .
Role Modela
With t he exception o f a f ew , t he rest o f the women were
able to identi fy role models in their lives . Over the l i f e
span the wome n were influenc ed by a number o f role models ,
both male and female. Many of the r ole models discussed by
the women we r e family members or teachers . There we re
different r eas on s why they saw them as rol e model s .
Fami l y Role Models
A majorit y o f t he women ment ione d their mothers ,
g randmother , sister a nd aunt as role models. Howev e r . a
couple of the women mentioned that 1ll41e f i gures in their
families we r e g ood r o l e models fo r them. Betty's uncle
t aught her that determina.tion and the wil lingness to work
for something has its be n e f i t s. For Mandy , her grandfat her
meant respect f rom others .
Be was just a gen t l e man •• • a gent leman ' s
gent leman • • • h e wa s a f i sherman • • • s ome body that
y ou and e v e rybody e l s e respe c t ed ••• ne ver r a ised
his v oice , y e t everyon e knew what h e mea nt . Be
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was j u st one that took o ne day at a t ime a nd did
his best that day ... tha t Wll S a role .
Yet another one o f the women , April, said that her mom
was h e r role model for a slightly different r e a s o n a s you
will see by her statement :
S he 's a perfect person .• • s e ven kids • • • s t arted
o f f a s II s chool t eacher, l ike eve rybody did , wa y
back • •• s t arted ha ving kids • •• stayed home and
raised t he ki.ds • . . sbe ' 5 a great person s o that · s
why she ' s a r o l e mode l .
But at the same time she' s a role model • • •
because it 's exactly what I don 't want to become ,
s itting home with the kids • • • man i s the bad gu y
• • • s h e j us t tries t o make up for hill bad points .
On e younq l a dy s a i d . "Never had one , doesn' t have one
No , be c a u s e l i k e t he way I t hink about i t , .. . d idn ' t
hav e a r o l e model • • • j us t wante d to be who I want •• • who
I ' m g o ing t o be , whatever , you. know . I don't want to be
l ike this o ne beca use o f this , and this , I j ust wan t s t o be
me ."
commun i t y Role Models
Wit h the e x c e p t i o n of one , no ne o f t he wome n fel t that
anyone c ommunity person had any major i n f l u e nc e on their
l i v e s . Except for the o ne woman who fe1 t that a lady f rom
Ep ilepsy Newfoundland and Labrador had influenced her qu ite
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a lot : · Sh e ' s c onfi.dent , she's positi v e ' " good
c ommun ication s kil l s . She ' 5 humorous • • • she ' s well liked
amongst e verybody . • • she knows bow to talk to people.
like it .. . she s a ve d me • • • she ' S my r ole model today .
right.-
For another. - Th e c ommunity itself ba d influ e n c ed be r
t o go back t o work so that she cou ld ge t ou t of it . . . no t
anyone person i n the community .·
School Role Mode ls
For these women, school role model_ were s een as
t eacher s providing encouragement for t hem to continue their
ed ucation and to be the best they c ou ld be. So me i ndicated
how different t e a c he r s' personalities impacted on t h e ir
l ive s . Another woman in reference to school role model s
made this statement :
I think your t e a c h e r was s omething like your
parents - -or they we r e l ike my parents; I should
say--my parents alwa ys said your there to learn,
y o u will learn, I will help you, I will d o the
best I can .
Not one of the wome n saw their father as beinq a r ole mode l
for t h em. Mo s t of the women were able to reflect on the
influences of r ole models i n the family on their r e -entry to
the world of work . For others either DlAle or female membe rs
of the s c h oo l and the community had some i nfl uence on their
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attitudes and determination to now re-enter the workforce.
Far many, it was not the role model 's actual career but
i nstead it wa s t he pe r s o n a l i t y of the role mod e l they
admired .
Rol . Conf l i ct
A large majority of the re-entry women learned t o
balance a number of roles over their life span. They
actively balanced the roles of wife, mother, student ,
worker, l e isur.ite, c hild and c itizen . However, t he study
sugg e s t ed many women were deterred from pursuing a c are e r
because of themselves and lack of information. six of the
ten women chose to stay at home and raise their family .
Therefore, the wome n in t he study were asked about t he
c oncerns t h e y h a d in re- entering the world of wo r k and t he
c o n f lict . i f an y . i n combi ning the roles of s pous e and
parent with a career and how they managed to balance their
roles.
Th e responses indicated that each woman , whether
married or single , c on s idered t he c o n f l i c t a ssociated with
combining the many different roles . The majority o f t he
women did not r eport any major problems i n their c a r e e r
decision to r e - ent e r the workforce. For most of the women
the role conflicts encountered have declined over time as
t he women and families learned to adjust to the demands o f a
working mother and spouse. Many of the women s a i d their
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husbands supported their decision to r e-enter the world of
work at this time a n d the majority of women who had spouses
had t a lked it over with t hem before they made their
decision .
For some of the women , the different life roles have
taken precedence over other r o l e s at diffe r ent periods of
their lives . Also , it a ppeared that family sup port ma d e it
e a sie r for these women to re-ent er the workforc e to finally
fulfil end mai nta i n t h e ir po s s ibl e c are e r aspirations . Only
twe o f the women in the study bad s ome concerns over their
d e c i sion to r e - e nt er. One of the women in her mid-forties
said it would p r obabl y make a difference to her son becaus e
s h e 's always be e n there for h im. Anothe r young woman in he r
early twenties said it was positive for her chi.ldren but
stressful on her marriage , - h e r h usband didn ' t like t he idea
of her mixing with too llIADy people . -
For the ma j o r i t y o f women the wo r ke r role and their
u nderstanding of the im porta nce o f work wa s introduced at an
early a g e wi t h the r e s p o ns ibili t y o f chores . S ome o f the
women have worked a t various times in the fishery , in local
stores, baby s i t t i ng , h ou secleaning, wa..it r e s s i ng and at
anythin g' t hat was avai lable to them. Some o f t he women who
did not e n t e r part employment were involved with ho useho l d
r espo ns ibi l i t i e s . Al l o f the women fe lt that the worker
role should be on e of self-satisfaction , to fulfll one ' s
needs , fulfill one' s dre ams r athe r than j ust out o f
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nec essity . But a s ODe of the women , Jane, sta ted , -It would
be nice if you could get wha t you wan ted, love to d o , but
Dot a l wa ys the caee-e--eo you take what yo u c an . " So me of t h e
wome n ' s c omment s r egardin q r ole conflict were :
Mary : '"As f ar a s I 'm c onc erned it takes more t han
one to have a c h i. l d so why can ' t the family be
balanc ed ou t .. .. ..
Al ice: .. I think you can still be a wi f e and a mom
. • • hol d a wor king position o r conti nu e your
ed uca t i o n •• • Le - s j ust that you got t o r e-route
some parts o f your l i te and do it differe nt .• •
and discus sed before wi t h your family ."
Betty : · People say well you ' r e Dot tllUch of a
mot h e r because you ' re not t here a l l day ••• my
children are no t hurting wi th me out t ryi ng to
be nefit them. "
Jane : " A lot o f wome n pr ob ably out working that
would like t o be home with t he i r f amil i e s • • • o nly
doing i t be cause the y feel their suppose t o • • •
and there ' s a lot o f women who decide to s a y ho me
• • • qet t he pressur es fr01ll o ther women • • • that · .
the sad part • •
Another one of the women feel i t i s up t o the wome n
tDatter what s ociet y t hinks .
I t h i nk Lt;' s up to the pers o n i f they qet tot al
f u l fi lmen t i n their life f o r s taying home and
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being a housewife and a mother, I t hink i t · s
alright. But I think if you need to be s a tis f i e d
by going to work by full-time or part-time work, I
think it· . up to the individual .
I bave a f riend and she always worked when s h e bad
a fata.ily and she tho ug ht that I vas n' t giving my
chi ld everything because I d idn ' t work • • • I' m not
a materialistic person so that, that doesn ' t
bother me .
For another woman, t he mother of five children who
s tay ed. at home until h e r y oungest s o n wa s f ourtee n ba d this
to say: "Ev e ryo n e ' s affected by it, that ' s understandable,
you'd have to be • •• I think myself i f you arrange your time
right, i t 's not going to have a drastic effect o n your
family ...
Al l o f t h e women f el t that i n today' . society there i s
an economic need for both spouses t o work in order to
maintain a decent standard of living. All of t he women,
espe c i a l l y the ones who have their children raised, felt
that r e -entering the workforce, r e t raining and continuing
their education a. beinq very important to them. For s ome
of the women when they finished hiqh school t h e y thought
that t heir role was to get married and have a family or j ust
go to work not to further one 's education .
In s ummary , all of the women have dealt with probleJllS
associated with the conf l ict. All o f t he y ounger women and
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older women wh o have decided to r e-enter t he world o f wo r k
ha.ve mad e a consc ious d e c i s i on t o f ol l ow t nrouqh with
f urth e r educat ion whene v er it is possible for them t o g e t
int o s chool. The mature wome n who dec ided t o re-e nter the
worl d of work considered the a t t itude s and s upport of their
spou s e s and children t o be important in decis i on making .
T hey felt t ha t ther e wa s som e stress ~ b u t the y could a l l
deal with i t. For some, pres sures from society d id not
affect them, b u t they a ll f e lt i t might a ffect some o t hers ,
d e pend ing on how you g r e w up.
One of the women seemed. to s um u p "rol e conflict " in
thi s way :
It c an only be a con f l ict if you let i t be a
conflict . I t c ou l d o nly be A c o nflict wi t h in y o u
if you let it be there .. • can be a confl i c t
within your family I gu ess i f your husband or your
parents has be e n brought u p t o say the woman works
i n the home o nl y . . . I t hi nk getting that ch anged
. • • get that opin i o n Changed that it 's okay for me
t o do these t hing s . •. I don ' t know if that
cha ng i ng their opinion or all muc h as opening up
their mi nd that i t can be do ne . . • i f you make
them realize t ha t you' re there for t h em a nd yo u
wi l l be there f or them~ go i ng to s c hool d o e s n ' t
c hange tha t " . going anywhere d oes n ' t change t h a t
• • • that 'll only them that can c hang e that .
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Support for R.e-Entry Women
This secti on w.i.ll discu s s the women ' s ne ed fo r support
from f amily, f r i e nds or support groups.
For a major i t y of t he wome n t h e first ma jor support tor
them would be their spouse, ch.ildren or the rest of thei.r
families . Other support sy s t ems were important i f one had
the n such as friends, s u pport g r ou ps or the c ommuni t y but
were no t nece s sary for them t o move on wi th t heir c a r eer
choice .
As one of the wome n said, "I wo u l d never be able to do
it i f he didn 't , my h usband , there 's no wa y • • o I ' m not t h e
t ype to com e ho me and face con f lict every day • •• he ' s been
a big sup po rt a n d wil l be a big s u p p ort . ..
Ano the r young woman' . r e s pons e wa s that :
Gran dmo t he r the only pe r son I c an s a y is r eally
s up porting me • •• the main one weuld be my
husband , i f he really supported me • • • whe r e I
could prob ably 'c o n t i nu e more freely to g o do it
• •• would have to wor ry about c omi ng home • • •
getting into an argument • • • I Om not goi.nq t o l et
it s t o p IDe from go i ng t o school • • • IOm not doing
any harm•• ••
As J ane comme nt e d , -Support from other peop l e, it ° s
n ice • • • if the y support you I gue s s, b ut i t r eal l y doean t t;
matter. -
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Fo r s ome o f the women, faJl1ily s upport was important if
i t wa s t he r e but as one woman put i t , " t he most important
support right no w would be myself , because I believe a
person has to sup p o rt themselves and keep t hemselves going,
you c an ' t depend on anybody e lse basically • • • you have t o
bave t hat within yotlrsel f • • • but at t h e 1Ia.tDE! time you need
e ncou r a g ing word s from pe ople .. .. ..
Family, especially the husband, was a significant
support for s ome of the women , they felt t he y wou ld not be
able t o do it withou t him . For o t h e rs , t he support of t heir
children was very importa.nt.
When i t came t o friends, some of t h e women f elt t hat it
was important to have that support others felt that it did
not matter, wbereas some felt their WOMen friends were
jealous. The ma jori t y o f the women who ha d friends sai d
t h a t t hey were v e ry supportive , e ncourag ing, and mad e
comme n ts such as " g o for i t ," "y e s definitely, " "I can ' t
believe you've gone ahead and done this , " and " wh a t e v e r I
want go for it." For s ome o f the women t he ir f r iend s were
there to talk t o abou t difficulties i n re-entering the
workforce and ways to ov e r c ome them . As for the c ommunity
none of the women mentioned i t as having any kind o f impact
as far as being supportive in their decision to re-enter the
world of work at this time .
When it came to support groups it v ari ed from church,
commun ity organizations, personal. h e a lth . and educational.
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Eight of t he ten WOMen had been involved i n a gro up whi ch
t h e y found t o be v e ry s up portive d ealing with career an d
personal developme nt . Some of t he.ir comments a n d statements
will clearl.y depict h ow they saw t h i s f orm of s u p p ort . Fo r
the two women who vere not involved in any form of g roup ,
felt t ha t t h o s e types of group. are very prod u c t i ve, v e ry
supportive a n d very valuable f or most WO MeD a t a time whe n
t heir r e - enter ing t h e workforce after ill lengthy absenc e .
One o f the wceee commented , -didn ' t know t here was s o
much involved in your c areer choice and your own personal
self-- we l e arne d about each o t ber and he lped each o t h e r . "
I n mo s t cases , women probably would f e el i solated a nd a lone
wben makin g s uc h a maj or decis i on t o re- ent e r the world of
work. As o ne woman pu t it ,
in the support g roup. it was support there cause
y oU 're not alone. sometimes it j u s t feels you ' r e
alo ne trying to g e t b a c k into t he workforce • • •
seems a l o ne ly road to wa l k • • • the women were
excited about re-entering got other peop le
e xc i t ed, sort of rubs off •• • and that' 5 the wa y I
felt .
The divers ity i n such ... g roup coul d and c a n be overwhelming
tor a ma jority of people bu t as one put i t . "wome n f rom a l l
dif f erent wa lks of l ife . d i ffe r ent backgrou nds c ome t og ether
• • • it ' . so g ood • • , it just motivates you.·
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The majority of the women fel t t ha t lack of c onfidence,
l ow s e l f - e s t e em. and pe rcept i on of one's ability is
questionahle on r e -entry after a long absenc e but that s ome
kind of group support he l p s b uild t hat through the
interaction with others . One of the women s aid, ..It was
d i f f e r ent ag e s of women . ... talking about d ifferent home
situations a n d experience s .. . . y o u get to know each o t h e r ,
bow t h e y were feeling • •• wa s si.m.ilar t o how I wa s f eeli ng
... I l e arned to believe i n myself which I d i dn't before . "
Other comments were sucb a s "it helps my confidence • • •
he lps me understand me and helps me deal wi t h i t it
boosted me up --my s e l f - est e em. •• • my confide nce ..
everythi.nq was high . The group support was g ood and that it
was there • • • t el l i ng us we can do it , y ou can do anything
if you try , .. I'm not saying I 'm gonna go out and t ry it
all but I know now I c ould."
Would , or c ould , circwns t ances beve been dif f ere n t f or
these women earlier in their career de velopment if t hose
t yp e s of groups or programs had been offered? Accordin g to
s ome of the women, " i f t ho s e programs was on when I was
younger, I t hink a l ot of ' em would have took advantage of
i t and pro babl y s t art work earlier or found that they could
rear up the chil d ren a nd have a c a ree r a lso ." One young
lady said, - d e f i n i t e l y , seeing all those wome n come in and
d o all thos e talks, ya t hat would definitely make a
difference. because whe n I was going to school o r leaving
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high school, trying to f igure wh a t t o do, all women were
t e a c h e r s , nurses, secr e t aries , you d i dn' t have many choices .
All of the women , i ncluding the t wo who wa ren I t invo lved in
a ny group felt t hat ebeee g roups wou l d be really beneficial,
and that they wou l d recommend the g roup to anyone, not just
women. They all felt that anyone r e - e nt ering the world of
work a f t e r a long ab sence s hould d o a course that i nvolved
c areer a n d pe r s on a l deve j.cp ee ne ,
The need for support from othe rs, especially family ,
specifically the spouse, was a s iqnificant factor for all of
the women interviewed. For all of tbe women, s u p p o rt
wbether it be i nformal o r formal h a d some im pa c t, t o wbat
degree , on l y the women c an aOSW8r t hat on t h e i r final
decision to r e - e nt er the world of work a t t h i s time .
Decis ion-Kaking for Re-Ent.ry Na.en
Th i s s tudy was based on re-entry women, so therefore ,
it was significant t o explor e what h a d influenc ed their
d ecis i o n fo r r e-e ntry i nto t he wo r kfo r c e , to establish a
career at this time an d not earlier in their c a r e e r
development . Se veral factors we r e i nvolved in som e s mal l
way s uch as f amil y background and early e xper iences,
d isc o u r agin g factors a nd the importance of work. The impact
o f these f a c t ors varied i n dif f ere nt d e gre e s for t hes e
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For the majority of wome n a recurrioq t h eme t hat was
fe lt throughout t he study wa s that early i n t heir career
d e velopme nt, they d i d not f e e l t here wa s a nyone dis c ou r aging
t h em b u t the y d id no t fee l , either , t h a t t he r e wa s a ny o ne
there e nc o ur aging t h em t o f urther their e d ucab.Lon after
s c hool . As o ne l ady put i t , "r don 't lcDow about anyone
discouraq ing, but there wa s no-one that encouraged--you got
out of s c h oo l , qot married . have your family , s ettle down- -
never encouraged you to go and try t h i s or go to
univers i ty. " The way she s ummed it up wa s t he sam e for t h e
ma j o r i t y of women . Some o f the women , wh e t he r t he y we r e i n
t h e i r earl y twe nties or mid- f orti e s, f e l t that acc e s s, and
lack of information in rural commun ities v a s a s i gn i f i c ant
barrier i n making career decisions . y e ars a qo and still
t od a y . Others felt it wa s j ust themselves - -not knowing wha t
to do.
When i t c ame to family bac kg r o u nd a nd early experience s
it was very i n t e r e s t i n g to s ee how t ho se factors mot ivated
t hese wome n to r e-ent ry at t h i s time . Som.e o f t h e
s tatements mad e went like this :
Seeing mom was out of the workforce a n d was
thirty-five whe n a h e went back • •• s e e ing she
cou l d d o it • . • I gu e ss mayb e I cou ld. d o it t oo if
I p u t mys elf into i t • •••
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Financial for others,
Never had the th.inqs in life that I wanted ••.
important to ge t a good e d ucation to get a good
job to have the financial things to give n:ry
chi ldren.
Ot h e r s f e l t that parents could bave been more positive i n
some of their i nteractions wi t h their chi.ldren. For one
woman , ~ Never encouraged o r I ha d a l o t said l i k e, 'You
can't do i t ,' i n s t e a d o f Dad or Hom s a y i n g 'Go for it. '
That · 8 wh e r e lac k of conf i d ence CO!DeS i n to play--felt
because t hey told .. • f e l t I c ou l dn ' t . -
Another young woman felt that he r family like a lot of
other familie s d i scour aged her be c a use of the seizures a nd
that encouraged her because , "sbe fe lt t hat she nee ded t o
p r o v e t o berself that she could stand on her own two fee t . "
For others seeing t heir parents s t rug g l e encouraged
them. t o consider re-entry at this time . One woman stated,
" I d on' t want t o b e in Mom's or Dad 's situation .. • for o ne
thing l a r g e family, great house , bu t they· re not f inanci a lly
s t abl e t he way they should be for a llIa.n retired at s ixty-
f ive • • • sisters doing b a s i c a l l y the same thing • . . I don' t
want to fal l into the same trap . "
For a.no ther young l a dy, t h e motivation came f r o m, as
s h e put i t , " t o see Mom and Da d struggling in t h e fishery--
wi.th no education- -don 't even have grad e 12 , motivated me to
want t o get out and go on."
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All o f t he women pe rson ally f e l t that this was a good
t im e f or them to re-enter the world o f work . Th e ir f amilie s
are r a i s ed, s ome grown and gone , so they felt i t wa s time to
do s omething for thems elves. They all fe l t it was iJnportant
t o find s o me t h i n g that would f ulfil t h e i r needs • • • personal
needs •. . sat isfy their pe rso n a l self first , whe rever the
journey t akes t hem.
In s ummary , whether it wa s because of a negative impact
or a pos i tiv e im p act r egu ding the way these wome n mad e
their decis ion t o r e -enter a t t his time, one woman seemed to
have a pers pective :
Jus t knowi n g that y ou c a n do what you set out to
d o , if you want t o a nd i f y ou ' re willing to apply
yourself . You always have to be wi l l ing to work
for it.
Th a t·s a decision yo u _l a v e to make, and only you
can mak e a nd the things t hat y ou ' v e d one in your
l ife through having o r not ha ving t hi n g s makes y ou
decide .•• c aus e somebody who has everything , at
times d o n't see where the value i s of having t o
learn to get there f or the ms elves , they jus t hav e
t o o much • •• bu t if y ou c ome out o f a ba c kg r ou nd
where you d o have things b u t y ou ' ve always worked
t o get tho s e things • • • ke ep thos e things • • • ke e p
everything l ooking qood. , then y ou ' ll learn to
r e s pect what you have . You may not have
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everything, am, how do I s ay, may not have
everything a t your fingertips, but you know it 's
always wi t hin r e a c hing distance.
S.lf-Concept
As t he r e search liter ature shows, one ' s self-concept is
f oste red a n d developed ove r t ime by both situation a l and
personal determinants . Fe elings of doubt concerning t heir
abilities wa s experienced by a majority of women i n this
study . The developtDent o f t h e self-concept was influenced
by parents, grandparents , education, tbe community and for
the married women, their spouses. All of the married women
indicated t he De ed f or support from the i. r spous e s as they
mak e t his transition int o the world o f work. This s ect ion
wi l l d i s cus s the wome n's pe rceptions of t h eir abilities,
t h e i r a s p i r a t i o ns and how tbey have been influenced or/not
by home , s c h oo l a nd t h e commun ity at large.
All o f the women in this study were ask e d to c omment on
or e xpl a i.n this statement , -Many women h a ve c ome t o s ee
t h e.ll1Se l v e s as havinq s uch a discrepancy between their
abi lity a nd their perce ption of abi l i t y, aspi.rations and/or
achievem ents. - For a ll of t he wome n, the respons es were
bas i c ally the sam e that many women think that what t he y are
able to do and what t h ey actually pe r c ei.ve t h e y a re able t o
d o a re two e ntire ly d i f f ere n t situations. Oo e young woman
said, - A l o t of women today , especi a lly my a qe, d o n ' t t h i nk
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they ' r e capable of doug things that they are we l l capable
o f doing • •• like myself . ·
As on e woman put it, -oa I think Le ' IS easy to see the
di. f fere nce o f whether you realize your c a p able o f d oing it
a nd what you actually feel your c a pable o f doing . ·
The major ity of women f e l t t his disc repaney in o ne ' s
perc eption of their ab.ility was developed over t he life span
a s a r esult o f s oci e t y and the wa y you we r e raised then and
n ow . They fe l t t hat t h e atti t u d e for the mos t part
emphas i z e d the fac t t hat women we r e to f ini s h s c ho ol , get
married , bav e children and stay home . Th e y we r e not t he
main brea dwi n ner and felt they wer e looked at ' pe r ee ' as
the l i t t l e houaewife- -wbo c ould do nothing . Th ey all felt
that housewives did a lot of things b u t never g o t recoqnized
for it. All of the women , from their mid-forties to one of
the yo unges t in her early twenties, t oday , felt that the
s ame a tti. t ude is there today in most situa tions .
Th e ma j o r i.ty o f wome n f e l t t ha t l ow self- e s t eem has a
tremendous impact on tbe way a per son see s herself ,
especially women. All of them indicat ed that mos t women· s
self-este em, including t hems e l v e s , wou ld be low a f t er a long
abs ence f rom the work f o r c e. The feeling wa s t hat l i v i ng in
a s mal l community, women were e xpected to s tay home a nd if
y o u d i d no t ha ve anyone to boos t yo ur ego a nd say · Wel l,
your capable of d oing' t h i s o r your capable o f do i ng that, a
lot o f wome n would have low s elf-esteem because they would
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feel they didn ' t have t he ability to accomp l i sh any goal
the y s e t f o r themselves . "
All o f t he vomen i nd i c a t ed t hat they were working
towards a goal and f elt that t hei r decision for re-entry wa s
considered a small step to the next stage o f their career
d e v e l o p me nt. The majority of wome n made s ome i ndication of
future career goals t ha t were acceptable fo r them to d o i n
their pre sent circumstance in orde r to be realisti.c.
Li ving i n sma ll rural c ommunities with limited. access
and i n f o rmat i o n s urf a c ed. as a reas on for many o f t h e wome n ' II
lack o f career devel opme nt . However, c are e r i n f o rmat i on
offered t o young WOmen today ha s changed. in accordance with
the changing times . In the early s event i e s counsellors were
not even heard of for some of these women . As o n e y o u n g
woman s ald , " ' i n f o rmat i o n ' wa s readily available to her , not
neces sary enough and t he career counselling aspect was
missing e ven t hough the ir was a c ounsellor i n the s c hool s he
attended . -
All of the women seemed determined. t o get a h e a d now
that the y hav e decided to r e -enter and to succeed t o the
best of their abi l ity . lil of them f elt that they are now
fully aware of the need for transferable s kil l s , f lexibility
whe n necessary to f u nc t i on in today ' s society and the need
for further e ducation to be p r e pa r e d for t he changes i.n
today· s wo r k f o r c e .
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All of t he wome n indic ated the im p o rtance o f a good
work ethic because of t he i r fami~y backqrollnds a nd mos t were
raised to be hard workers. whether it was paid employment or
u n p aid employment in the ho u sehold. Th e y fel t it wa s
importa nt to be satisfied and happy in what they were doing.
if that meant being at ho me until. the chi l dren we r e r a i s ed,
so be i t , if i t meant g o ing to work , 8 0 be it .
A majority of the women were inv olved i n t he c ommunity
in s ome way whether i t was donating t ime to d ifferent
o r gani.za tio ns , or g i v i ng' donati ons, o r helping out with
baked goods f or a variety of fundra.ise r s. A s e n s e o f
respo nsibili.ty was established. for many of the women e arly
i n childhood . All of the women felt t h a t they had hi.dden
t a lents and abilities bu t that the y c ould be fOs t e r e d a nd
d e veloped throug h group exper i e nces with oth e r women.
_.-ary
This cha pter presented the research findings ob tained
f r om s ub j ect r e sponses to semi-structure d interviews a s t o ld
by t he women f rom t he ir own persona l expe rienc e s. Act ual
quotes and comments from the women were used. throu g ho u t the
entire chapter to address the factors t h a t the women
considered important to their c are e r development.
Family wa s s e e n as a significant or i n flu e ncing factor
i n the career d e velopment o f these wome n . Sp ouses were
particularly seen as the major sup p ort for t h e s e women re-
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entering the workforce today . One of the major barrie rs for
the women was a lack o f encouragement from their parents t o
motivate them to further their education a f t e r hi gh school.
When i t came to community involvement, all of the women
f e lt it was important to be involved because it helps build
ill pers on ' II confidence and self-es teem. Even though the y a re
a ware of t he econ omi c ha r d ships a t this tUne , they still
f e e l they a re rea dy to enter the world of wo r k.
School was seen as ill positive experience for the women .
SOMe of the women bad access to counsellors ~ others did not
b ut felt that counsellors are definitely needed in the
school system today to help s tudents wi t h career decision-
making _ The woMen who ba d counsellors s aw the counsellor's
r o l e as one of helping stu d e nts i n troubl e , not as one of
career counselling .
The wome n f e l t that t hey could l e a rn to ba l a nc e the
roles of wife, mother , student and worker . The women felt
that stress and conflict within the family could be avoided
as long as it wa s discussed p r i o r to t heir decision to re-
enter . The women indicated that the role conflicts
e n c ou n t ered have decline d over t i.rDe as families a re a ware o f
the need for both membe rs of t he h ou s e ho ld to be wor king to
fulfil t he f ina ncial a8 well a s t he wome n' s pers on al needs
i n o r der to s urvive in today 's s ociety. The fir st major
support for these women wou ld be t h e i r s pouse but felt there
are still women today who are l acJd.ng family s u p po rt ,
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especially s pou s al . whe n i t come s to re-enter inq t he
workforce . The women in thi s study indicated that there wa s
a discrepancy between most women ' s ability and their
perception of abili.ty a nd fel t t his disc r e pancy was
d eveloped over t he l i fe span as a result o f s ocie t y and
on e 's fa.m.i.ly e xperiences .
In c onclusion. women fel t tha t confidence i n one 's
ab ility can change with just a little support and belief i.n
t hemsel v es . All of t be women i n thi.s study fel t that the
t ime wa s r ight t o d o s omething f o r t hem s elves, f u I f .i1 t heir
roles and sat i s f y t heir own pers o nal n e eds a nd wi shes .
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CIIAPTER 5
COIICLUS IOHS , IXPLlCA%I01IS AJID RECOIOIERDA%IOlfS
Ov.rvi .... o f the Ch ap ter
The purpose of this study was to examine the eon-'
salient factors in re-entry women' s self-exploration of
early life career development. This chapter will discuss
the finding. in Chapter 4 as they relate to the different
t heories outlined and explored in Chapter 2 .
Recommendations for practice a nd furth e r r e s e a rch are
p r e s e n t ed.
The findings t hat emerged from the semi-structured.
interviews were a ddressed according to the factors discussed
in the lit e r a t ur e , such as situational and personal
determinants outlined by Super , and other factors specific
to women such a8 rol e conflict and sel f -concept, dis c u s s e d
by Fanner, Betz and Hackett , Markus and Gottfredson . I n the
next s ect i o ns , there will be a discussion on the variables
whieh emerqed f r om the women 's narratives .
Paai1y
A signi f iea nt faetor , ide ntif i e d by t his g r o u p of r e -
entry wome n wa s t he rol e o f f ami l y o n c a reer development a nd
on their l ife r o l e d ec i s i o n s . Spousal s upport emerged as
the number one factor for the majority of the women.
Accorcling to Super ( 19 80 1, Astin (19B8 ) , Pa.rtDer (1985 ) ,
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family backgrou nd is e ssential in sha p i n g an i ndivi d ual 's
career development. Roe ( 1 9 5 7 , cited in Tittle" Denker,
1980) proposed a theory of career development r elated t o an
individual 's personality and the main f ocus wa s the
i nfluence of early parent-child relati ons and their
s ubs e que nt effects upon care e r direction . For all of t he
re-entry women, parents encouraged and motivated them to do
the b e .t they c ould and finish h igh school but nothing
f u rth e r towards tbei.r ed ucation. The women felt it wou ld
ha ve been important i f their parents had encouraqed t hem to
f urth e r their educ a t ion . Whether the outcome would hav e
been different o r not would have depended on other factors .
Most of the women felt t hat their role was to finish high
s c h o o l , ha v e c hi l dre n, and to stay a t home while the hu s band
we nt to work . ' Care er c ho ice ' was no t a e en as some t hing
signi.fic a n t back t hen.
Most of t he women, except f or two who had no brothers ,
were responsible for traditional female chores. Those two ,
who had no brothers, howeve r , we r e respo nsible for outdoor
c hores , a s well a s t he t r adit ional f ema le indoor chores.
The majority of the wome n communic a t e d we l l with their
famil.ies . While growing up in the family unit, the
financial support in seven out of ten households was the
sole responsibility of the father . In only one household
did the f inancial support c ome from the root h e r . As for the
emoti.onal support in the family, s ix out of ten times, the
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mother was seen as t he one to g o t o for emotio nal support .
and only one s aw the f a t he r as being there emotionally for
ber. With the exception o f two of t he women, t h e other
e ight felt that the family spen t quality time together--
going on o uti ngs, vacation s and having lots of discussion
around the dinn e r table .
As seen by t he r e sul ts , tbe women f elt that t he ir
fami l y life growing up was t ypic a l . Most o f t hem , how eve r ,
fe l t lack of motivation f r om thei.r parents to encourage them
t o f urther their education.
c:o-ua.ity I.a.fluellc••
Farme r ( 198 5 I predicated that the self-concept of the
growi ng perso n i s further i n f l u e n c ed by experiences i n the
ho me , s chool a nd the c ommunity. The majori.ty of the s e re-
e n t ry women have been involved in a variety of leisure and
commu nity activities throughout their l i v e s . Involvement
has been ongoing and began in childhood . All of t he women
f e l t it was important to be involved in s ome kind o f
act i v ity in t h e c ommunity--for example, sports , vol u n t e e r
work, o r ganiza tio n s , commit t e e s or s pecific groups. They
fel t tha t it helps b u i ld a person ' s confidence and self-
esteem t h r o u g h i nteraction wi t h others a nd t hat peop l e who
are i nt e r e s t e d i n l e arn i ng more a d vance further in life than
those that choose not to be involved. Astin (19841 stated
-the recoqnition that women can meet survival, pleasure and
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contribution needs t h roug h work , whethe r i t be pa i d o r
unpa i d •• • s u c h a s .i nv o lveme nt in the community as
vo lunteers ...
As sU 9 gested by Super {199 0 I , t h e ma jority of women
have been and continue to be influe nced by t he c ommuni t y and
the s ocio-eco nomics whe r e they l i ve. Even t h ou g h the se r e-
entry women are a ware of t be econOJl'lic hardships at t hi s
time , pers onally, they f e e l they are r e ady to re- e n t e r the
world o f work. Fo r those women situati o ns have changed as
Su per (19 90 , c i ted i n McDaniels a nd Gyabers .. 1992 ) s tated ,
the s i tuati o ns in which peop le live an d wo r k, a nd he nce,
t he i r s e lf- concep ts c hange with time and e xpe r ienc e .
Care er awareness of different occupational choices f o r
t h ese r e-e ntry women l i v ing i n rural c ommun ities was l a c kin g
due to a ccessibility and lack of information i ncluding women
f rom 2 0 years a go to yo ung women today . Gottfredson {U 8 1 1
proposed t hat o ne I s perception of j ob a c c e ssibi l i ty may be
compa tib le with one I s self- c o ncept and yet be inaccessible
dependi n g on t he opportunities and barri ers that ex ist i n
the social or economi c environJDent .
School
School was identified by Astin {19841 and Farmer
{l9 85 ) 1 a s well a s Supe r { U 90 1 a s a determinant that
directly i nfluences c are e r choi c e and work beha v i our . Th e
majority of t h e women in t his s t u dy found sch oo l to hav e
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been a pos.iti ve experience and were qood. to excel l ent
s t u d e nts academically up to high s chool.
Many of the women were not exposed to counsellors i n
a n y way t hat would have i n f lue nc e d their career decisions.
The women i n t h i s s t udy felt tbey were not discouraged. from
e n g a ging in activitie s t hat wou ld serve t o inc reas e o r
strenqthen their expectations of personal efficacy, but were
o n l y encouraged by their counsellors and teachers to f in.ish
high school. Accordinq to Hackett and Betz ( 19 81 1, wome n
l ack s trong expectat.icns of personal efficacy A ll to the i r
c are e r pursuits because in t his s ocie t y they a r e e.it her no t
e nc o u r a ged or a r e actively discouraged from engaging in a
variety of activities that serve to increase or s t r e ngth e n
expectations o f personal efficacy .
According to Herr and Cr ame r (199 2" much o f the
c ounsel l ing f or r e-entry women d epends on h ow l ong the women
have bee n absent from paid employment a nd formal educati on.
Brooks (1976) s u g g e s ts that re-entry falls within two broad
cat e g o r i es , preparation a nd deci s ion-making. She v i e ws the
re-entry process a s a serie s o f s t a g e s which has t he benefit
o f providing the c ounsellor with a framework for both
aS SeSBtDent and intervention . McDaniel s and Gysbers (1992)
suggested that in career counselling it i s first necessary
t o establish a process that would involve interactions
between c l i e n t and c ounsellor , a s well a s a. focus o n the
outcomes and methods to fos ter c areer development. Betz
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(1982 ) s ugge sted that c ounsellors s hould hav e kn ow l e dge in
t he are a of women' s career de velopment, fac t ors inf luencing
that development, c ounsellor bia s e s and why t he l imited.
o p t i o ns for women.
Different role model s were important and influenced.
t hese re-entry women in vari ou s way. over the l i fe-span
whether i t was e arl i e r i n their career development o r now .
The kinds of models hy p o t h e s i ze d t o influence women ' s c are e r
development includes teachers . parents and f amil y spouses
and othe r signi.ficant adults (Al.mquist "Almquist, 1971;
Ba sow , Bowe , 1980; Betz " Fitzgera ld, c ited in Sa c kett et
.Ill. , 19 891 . The literature s trongly s u g g e s ts t hat a lack o f
r o l e mode l s h inders t he developme nt of wome n' B educa tional
and occupational potentials (O 'Le ary , cited i n Betz ,
Fitzgerald, 1987 ) _ These women had role model s in their
l i v e s but did not seek a career ear lie r i n l ife , and i t i s
onl y now they have decided t o re-enter the world o f work in
searc h o f II care er _ Perc eption of t he var iou s types of role
model s and wh a t they signi.fy coul d have some e f f e c t on
wome n ' s career development. According to Berr and Cramer
(1992) , f rom t he s tudies on r o l e models, the suggestion i s
very strong t hat developmental sup po rt and e ncoura g eme n t of
important adult f igures is an essential variable i n caree r
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development . The role of mentori nq i n the career
development of women wa s not mentioned in this s tudy.
Ro l • • a.a.d Role Con f l i ct
A c oncept that i . consi.stent throughout s uper ' s t h eory
i s the c o nc e p t of role. As i. e vident f r om othe r s ect i o n s ,
t h e women learned to actively balance the role s of wLf e,
mother, student, worker, leisurite, child and citizen .
Su per (cited in Sharf , 1992) suqgests that thes e roles
emerge and interact within the l i f e t ime o f one perso n and
are played ou t in vario us settings, a l t h o u g h s ome r oles may
ov e r l a p c a using conflict and confusion froD. the home to the
workplace . These women l earned t he importance of
r e sponsibility a t a very early &98, as they i nd icated, being
respo n sible for household chore s .
The r esponses in t his s t u dy i ndic a t ed the re-entry
women had c ons i d e r e d the c o n f l ict associated wi th c o mbining
the many different roles . Lewis (1985) states that it is
not unusual that s i qni fic a n t others ( s po use s , children,
f aD.il. y members, friends) are thre atened by or opposed to a
"'oman 's educational and c are e r pursuits. The re-entry women
indicated that t h e role conflicts encountered have declined
over tilDe as the women and families learned to adjust to the
demands of a working mother and s po us e. The research
s u pports the fact that for some of the women the d ifferent
l ife roles hav e take n precedence ove r other roles at
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different pe r i od s of their liv e s as i s e v i d e nt in this
study. Some of the wome n had chosen to stay at home and
raise thei r famil ies for v ari ou s reasons , whe ther i t be
fami.ly upbring ing' o r societ a l values and standards.
According t o Gree nhau. and Be u t e u ( 19 85 , c ited i n Lewis,
1988 ), despite the sense of self-worth that o f t e n
acc ompanies a r e turn to scbool- - s train , anxiety and s t res s
are t he inevit able cons eque n c e s o f mult iple role i ncumbency.
The wome n in t h i s s t u dy i ndicated the s t r ess involved and
h ow it would a f f ect t he family. Th e f eeling was that, as
l o n g as i t was discu s s ed prior to t heir d ec ision t o re-
e nter. the re wou ld not be any drastic out c omes . The women
i nd.ic ated tha t the y could ha v e a c areer and a f amil y life a s
we l l by adjusting ev e ryon e ' S schedule t o acc ommodate each
ot h e r while s till a l l owing for t he c aring o f each o ther .
Support. f o r lfoaeD ' . Deci.ioD to Re -Enter
Numer ou s r e s e a r c h e r s have observed that a partner's
attitude toward a woman ' s return to school i s a c rucial
factor in he r educ ational succes s and satisfaction ( Boo per ,
19 79 ; DeGroot, 198 0; Gilbert , 19 8 2 ; Lewis, 198 3 , c ited in
Lewis , 19 88) . The women i n d i c a t ed i n thi s s t u dy t hat the
first major support for them would be t heir s po u s e , and were
not s ure if t hey would be able to acc omplish t he ir goal
with out the ir s pouse 's support . othe r suppo rt s y s t ems were
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considered important if o ne bad them such a s family ,
f riends , support groups or t he community .
According to the research re-entry wome n are l ess
l ikely than traditional-aged. student. to make use o f
available services . Numerous reasons have been g iven bu t
one contributing factor may be wome n' s u nderutilization of
support services . Th u s , lack of i.nfOrlDati.OD, and a feel ing
that services are inappropriate or geared to younger
students may preclude participation (Band e r h oop .. Johansen,
cited in Lewis , 19 88) . According t o Herr and Cramer ( 1992) ,
there are many reports of s uc c e s s f ul programs designed for
re-entry women.
The majority of women in t his study indicated they were
i nv o l v e d in a Career and Personal Development Group which
they referred to as a s u ppo rt group . They s u g g e s t e d that if
a cour s e had been offered to them. a s hig h s c hool students,
t he possibility exists t hat maybe their career deve l opment
could have taken a different path. The general c o nse n s u s
was t hat they all would strongly rec ommend this type o f
group to anyone who wa s i n the proces s of trying to decide
on a career, especially r e -entry wome n. They did not liJl1it
this type of course only to women b u t to men as well. The
women a l so indicated tha t they fe lt there are stil l women
today who are l acking family support . especi.allY spousal ,
when it c ome s to r e-entering the workforce . Lewis ( 19 8 8 )
suggests that, qi ven wh a t are commonly referred to as
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c hanging times . s ome peop le ques tion whether t here r e a l l y
are women who experience lack of support f r om s ign i f icant
o t h e r s. The fact is that support, whether attitudinal ,
e mot iona l or f unctional , continue s t o l o om. a s a l a rge i s sue
fo r many wome n . Ca ution should be use d in genera l izing b u t
r e search s panning t he past t we nty- fiv e y e ars i ndicates t hat
a women ' s decis ion to return to sc hoo l continue s to be
questi oned and Cha l l e n ge d by significant ot h e r s (Boule,
1961; Astin, 19 76; Lew i s, 1981, c ited in Lewis, 198B ).
Ac c ording t o Be r r and Crame r ( 19 9 2 ) , the l i t e r ature
ov e r t h e past 25 years has stat ed numerous reaso n s why women
r e turn to t he world o f work ( for e xamp l e , s e l f - f u l f i lm e nt,
boredom, financial ), to fulfil personal 90418 o r to finding
mor e stimulating or bet ter pay ing jobs) . Th e women i n this
s t u dy indica t ed t ha t this wa s a good time for t h em to r e-
e nt e r the world o f work even t hou qh they were a wa re o f the
economics of the provinc e. Ho us eh old i ncome wa s seen as
important and that dual f ami l y income was needed to share
the f inancial responsibilities. The wome n in t his stu dy
f e lt that the t ime was r ight to do somet hing f or themsel ves
t hat wou ld f u lfil t hei.r needs , and s atisfy their own
personal sel f first , where ver t he j ourne y may lead them.
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S.lf-eoDcept.
Acco r ding t o Markus et e.L , (198 2 ) , the s elf -conce pt
contains r e pr e sentations o f our special abi l i ties,
a c hie v eme n t s and preferences , the unique a s pects o f our
appearance and the characteristic expressions of our
t emp e rame nt . Farmer ( 1985) suggests t hat no o n e inf l uence
is expected to a ccount fo r a large amount of variance ,
instead the combinati on of several baekqround factors. h ome ,
school and community influence a person 's self-co ncept , a s
we l l as motivation . Th e r e-entry wome n in t h i s study
indicated t hat there wa s a dis c r e pancy be t we e n most wome n ' 5
ability and their perception of ability , aspirations and/or
achi.evements . The majority of the women felt this
discrepancy in o ne 's percept i on of t h e i r ability was
d e veloped over t h e i r life s pan as a result o f society and
one' s faJD.il y upbringing then a nd now . As super 's notion of
self-concept iJ:nplementation states "the effect of life
stages on human develop ment through the life span a nd how
the stages inte rac t with personality " ( Swanson, 19 92 , p.
10 4). Th e s e r e -entry women have t ake n a positi ve step fo r
t hemsel ves b y re-entering the world of work at this time
believing in thems e l ves , t h at it is n ow possible to fulfil
the i r dreams . Marku s and Wurf ( 1987) sta t e d a s i g nifica n t
component o f one self-sch ema i s one's beliefs about what is
possible in a d omai n in the futu re . Therefore , -perception
o f one 's own c o mpe t e nce, a s ense that 'r am effective ' or 'r
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can d o i t· are c ri.ti.cal t o i ndividual functionin g throug hout
life " (Bandura, c ited i n Markus et al., 1987 , p , 205) .
In t h i s study , f i v e out o f t h e t e n women con sidered
t heir fav ouri.te s ub j ect t o be Mat hematics an d were
academic a lly good a t it and anot her one o f t he wome n enjoyed
Bi ology _ As f or t h e ot her four women, Sci en ce wa s s e e n as
d i s c ouraging i n the s e nse that t hey felt a c a demically, i t
was difficult to overcome . The r esearch o f Betz and Hackett
(l9BS) and the ir colleagues has i..nd.icated that femal e s
report lower and weaker s e l f - e f f i c a c y expec t ations with
respect t o t heir s uccessful comple t ion of mal e - domin a ted
edc.catlonal majors and caree rs wi t h r e spect to the s t u d y and
performance o f Mathemat i cs . The r esearch indic a ted that
s i nce beli e f s are re l a t ed t o a c hi e v e ment b e ha viour , female s '
l owe r self- esteem p r obabl y serves as a s eri ou s barr ier to
their educational and career achievements ( Ti t t l e , Danker ,
19B1; Herr & Cramer , 1992 ; Betz " Fi tzgerald, 198 7 ) .
Confidenc e i n o ne 's abi l i t y can cha nge , accordi ng to t he
women i n t his s t udy , wi th just a l i ttle support and beli e f
in t h e ms e lves . Su per ' s theory makes the a s sumption that
on e 's sel f - c oncept become s more clearly d e f i ned with age ,
and that c areer cho ice i s a process of mat c hing s elf-co nc ept
with i..ma.ge s o f the oc cupat i o n a l world .
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s-.arr
In this chapter, there was a discussion on the
situational and personal determinants whicb i n f l uence d the
career deci sions o f these re-entry women. I t i s im portant
for the reader t o ke e p in mind that these r esults are from
the significant life events of the se wome n , as they
construct t heir world from their perceptions of t heir own
u nique i ndividual experi e nces. As MacIntyre {c i t ed i n
Peavy, 19921 argues :
It is because we live out narratives in our lives
a nd because we understand o ur own lives in terms
o f the narrati ves t hat we l ive ou t , t hat t he f o rm
o f t he narrati ve is appropriate for und e r s t a nd .in g
the actions of others. (p . 217)
The intent of this s t u dy was to examine the different
f actors tha t eme rgt!d f rom t he semi-structured i n t e rvi e ws .
The int entio n wa s not t hat the fin d i ngs be considered
s ignificant or be generalized to the population at l arge .
However, the intent was to explore how personal and
sit uatio na l determinant s inf l uenc ed t heir life role
decisions .
One of the most significant factors identified by the
women was f&Jlli.l y, e specially support from their spouse. It
was a l so incU.cated t hat s u pport and encouragement from other
family members a nd friends were importa nt. Schoo l and
school personal are also important factors in the c are e r
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development of women. A t h eme that kept recurring
throughou t t h e study WA S t he ' l a c k of encouragement ' f rom
parents , as well 45 school pers onnel , espe c i a l l y the
c ounse l l o r, t o motivate the s e women t o f urther their
education after high s c h ool . The women s u gg e sted t hat
career awareness be o ng o i n g througbout t he whole s c hool
process. The women indicated that career information has
improved over the years but there still remains the i s s u e s
of acces sibility and l ac k of enough informati on on differen t
c are er o p po rtunitie s in rural communit i es . One of t he
findings in Dyke ' s (1992) s tudy was s imilar to t h e f indings
i n this s t ud y that career counselling i s s t i l l not an
i n t e g r a l part o f the school program as was expressed by t h e
yo unger women. Finall y, for these re-entry women the
ac knowled.q eme nt of t h e economic hard ships and the effect i t
wi ll have o n t h em re-enterinq t he world of work at thi s t im e
in their lives .
The women indLcated their awareness of the conflict
associated with c ombinLnq the rol es of a spouse and workinq
IlOt h e r and the barriers / obstacl e s they wou l d ha v e to
ov e r come to be able to s uc c e ed . It appears from this
research and from the l i ter a t ure that a lowered s elf-concept
can be a serious barrier to career achievement . The r e-
ent ry women in this s tudy acknowledqed the fact t hat t he
discrepancy in o ne 's abil i ty a nd t heir percept ion of ab ility
an d low s e l f - estee m can have a devastatinq effect on most
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re-entry women and pos8ibly deter them from continuing with
their life-long dre ams.
In conclus i o n, these f i ndings seem t o s ugges t that the
career d e v elo pment of women c anno t be s epara t e d f rom t he
m&!1Y roles a nd life experiences o f tbe i ndi v i duaL As
Super 's theory po s tulates .. career development is a l ife- long
process . Relationshi.ps and emotions a ppea r to be a key
factor i n the c are e r development o f these r e - e n t ry wome n who
we r e wil I.iDC) to t ell t h e i r stor ies so f reely. This s t u dy
c o nfirme d t hat rese arc h into t he c a r e e r developme nt of women
i s intertwined with other life roles a nd one' s perc ept i on o f
those roles . There f o r e , c areer counselling should recoqnize
that 'life c areer histories ' are c o ns t ruc t ed by the
i ndivid u a l out of an on-going dialectic o f circumstance and
personal desires and abilities . In conclus ion , Ke l l y (c i t ed
in Neimeyer, 19931, s aid:
What we t hink we know is ancho red only in o ur
assumptions , no t i n the bed rock of truth i tself ,
and t ha.t worlds we seek to underst and remains
always on the horizons of our thoughts . (p , 2211
~1ld..t.ioD..
Thi.s stud y explore d the non-s alient factors in r e-entry
women ' s self - expl orati on of earl y l i fe career development .
Th e resul ts of this stUdy suggested the f ollowing
recommendationa :
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Recommendations for Practice
1 . I t is rec omme nd e d that pa r ents be made aware o f t h e
e arly inf l uence s they ha v e on the career d e velopment of
t heir chil drenr especia l ly whe n it comes to
e nc ouragement to mo tivat e the ir children.
2 . I t i s recomJDende d that c ounsellors s h ou l d have
know l e d g e i n the a r ea o f women' 5 care e r development ,
espec i a l l y whe n i t c ome s t o r e - entry women.
3. It i s r ecommended t hat care er/ gu idance counsellors be
more r e a dil y availabl e to d i s c us s career educati on wi t h
women t o address their concerns and d oubts.
4 . I t is c eeceeeede d that counsellor s o f fer more progr ams
on career ed ucation a nd coun sel lin g to be implement e d
i n t o the ongoing school programs, begi nning at an early
age .
S . I t is rec omme nde d t hat a greater ne e d f or iJaprovement
in t he a c c e s s ibil i t y a nd availability of caree r
couns elling and career i nformation , particularly in the
rural are s of this p rovince .
6 . It is recommended that heightened awareness of support
g roups involving such programs a s career a.nd personal
developmen t f or r e - entry women be com e more vis ible to
the public .
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Recommendations f o r Further Research
1 . A qual i tativ e study t o be c o nducted on r e - entry mal e s
t o c ompare the r e spo nses of males t o t h e qu esti on s
posed i n this study t o f ema les o n re-entry women .
2 . Further researc h i s required in the area o f self-
c o nc ept . Paren t s ' lack o f e ncouraqemen t t o moti v a te
chil dren t o f urther the ir caree r aspirati ons i s
i n f l u e nced to what d e qre e on the de v e l opm ent o f the
s e l f - concep t .
3 . Further r e s ear c h i. need ed i n the area of r e - e nt ry
women' s perception o f their abili.ty and the dis crepancy
betw een t heir actual abil ity . What are t he s i gn i f i cant
factors t h a t contribut e to s ucb a perception.
4 . Further r e searc h n eeds to be conducted to see how much
s upport is really the r e f rom family , especi ally spouses
i n women' s decisio n t o work e arly in lif e with a f amil y
o r later i n l i f e when they r e-enter .
S . Furthe r r e s earc h needs t o be conduct e d in the area o f
s u ppo rt qro ups f or r e-entry wome n and how t hese qro ups
may best benefi t t he se women in lIIak.in q s uch an
important t ransit ion i n their live s .
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Interview OU••t.iona
The r e searc h questions t ha t are pertinent t o the study
are ou tlin e d i n the followin g sect ion and a re adapted f rom ill
s t u d y by Dyke (1 9 921 and modified for t his s tudy on re-entry
A. Faaily Exper i ellc••
1. When y ou were growing up in the fami ly u n i t, who
do you feel motivated. you t o take r e sponsibili t y
f o r your acti on s ? (F or e x amp l e, t o s t ay in s c h o o l,
chor es. activities)
2. When you were growi ng up , who in yo ur family, do
you feel ha d the least i1npact on the dec i s i ons
that you made ?
J . While growi ng up , who in the family unit prov ided
the f.inanc ial support? Emotional support?
4 . While g r owing u p , do you feel tbat the family
spent quali t y time t og e ther? (Fo r example,
out i ng s , discus sions a t dinner, ot her activiti e s)
5. Wh e n you were g r owing up , d o y ou feel that y ou had
a siqni.f i c ant role mode l .in your life? If yes,
exp l a i.n who i t was a nd wby ?
6. Today b ow has y o ur family ba c k gr oun d and e arl y
e xperienc e s motivated or discouraged. y ou r deci sion
to Cr e -entryl seek a c areer and tben a chi.eve it?
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8. ee-.uni ty Experi.ne••
1. What kind of c ommunity did you grow u p in? Was it
rural or urban ? Size ? Type? Is it s imilar to t he
community you l ive in now ? I s it t he same ODe? Bow
often did you mov e ?
2 . Was there high u nemp l oyment or were the ma jority
of the people employed? Wa s the work seasonal o r
year rou n d ? I s thi s s iJnil ar t o whe r e you live n ow?
3 . What lci nd s of things we re t here to do i n the
c ommunit y for en t e rta i nme nt? We r e you i nvolved in
sports o r othe r activities such a s youth gr oup s.
or other? In your community now are you i nvolved
i n vo l un t e e r wor k o r d o y ou s e rve on a ny
commi t tees .
4 . Was there anyone i n your community t hat y ou f ee l
i n flue nc ed y o ur re- entry t o t h e wo r l d of work at
t h i s time?
5 . Do y ou have fri e nds simila r t o y ou now i n the i r
d e c i s ion t o r e - e nter t he work force ? Were they
s u p po rti v e o f your decis ion to r e-entry at this
t ime?
c. Influence o f Sehool and School Pe r aODnel OD. Care . r
!)eei . ioD Ka killg'
1 . Wha t kind of exper ience was s chool f or you?
Positive? Neqative? Explain.
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2. We r e ther e counsellors o r teacher s that a cti vely
encouraged o r discouraged yo u from e ng4ging i n a
variety of a c tivities tha t s erved t o incre ase or
str engthen you r expectations of pers on a l e f f i c acy ?
3. What was y our f a vouri t e subject? Wa s there a
c o u r s e t hat y ou we re discouraged from doing or
we re un abl e to do?
5 . Was there a scho o l counsellor i' If yes , then wha t
rol e did he o r s he p l a y in your c are e r planni.n g at
that time?
6 . Was there a t e a c he r whom y o u feel was a positive
role mod el for yo u? If s o , wha t kind of t hings did
t hat pe r s o n d o that e ncou r a ged y o u?
D. InflueDce of Support_
1. Do you have c l o s e friends who are s u p po rti v e o f
your decision to r e turn to the work f orc e ?
2. Do y ou h a v e f r iend s wh o are returni ng to work
a f t er a loog absence f rom wo r k ? Do you ha v e any
commun ica.tion with t hem?
3 . Ar e you aware of any sup p o rt groups f or r e-e n t ry
women into the world o f wor k ?
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E . Iafluence of Specific Apt.it.ud•• and Aead--.!c Ahili.t.i • •
OD. the Career Dev.lo~Dt of a.-entry KOIaeD
1. Were yo u a good stude nt in school? Did you fee l
capable with all subjects?
2 . Many women bave come to see themselves as having
s uch a disc repancy bet we en t h e ir abi l .ity and their
perception of ability, aspirations and/or
ach.ievements. Can yo u explain or comment o n this
statement?
3 . Wha t l e v e l of e ducation have you acqu.ired u p to
now? What are your pl a ns for the future?
1 . Bow bas your decision to r e-e nter t he world of
work affected other a r e a s of your life? (For
example, marriage and children)
2. (Fo r women with a significant other .) What role
ba s your spouse/partner p l a y e d in the d e v elopment
of your career t o r e-e n try?
3 . Wha t are the individual responsibilities within
the family unit now ?
4 . What kind of quality time do you ne ed or have with
y our spous e a n d family no w?
5 . Bow d oes y ou r spouse/partner and family view you
returning to work at this time?
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6. Bow d o you f eel about t h e statement that people
say ' wome n who work are in c onflict wi.th their
rol e a s wi f e and mother ' ? Do you think you would
fee l a ffected by tbis type of conflict? Bow would
you l earn t o cope with it?
7 . Bow do you c ope with n e gAt ive criticism?
8. Bow ha s the pressures from s oci e t y af fected you r
decision to retur n to the work fo r ce at t his titne?
9 . Were there f actors that you feel discouraged y ou
earlier from c o nt i nuing your educat i on i n a chosen
career?
G. The Importance o f Work
1 . What d o you t hink is the relationship between a
woman ' . decis ion t o r e turn t o the wo r k f orc e ,
especi ally afte r a long ebeenee , and sel f - esteem?
Bow ha s your s elf-esteem affected or i nfluenced
your decision to r e t urn to the world o f work at
this time?
2 . What i n f l u e nc ed your d ec i s i o n for re-entry into
the work force at tMs tiJne and how do you feel
about work? What advice would you g ive young
wome n or your daughte r (i f o ne) e ntering the work
f o r c e early in life, in terms o f working to fulfi l
their ne eds ?
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3 . At t illte s when you fee l the stress of your decision
t o return t o wo r k , o r you have feelings that the
decis i on i s n ot wo rth i t , wha t kinds of t hin gs do
you do to cope with t h e s itu ation?
4 . Have you changed your attitude towards yourself
over t he years? Ex p l a i n .
S. What, i n your opini.on , makes this a qood time f o r
y o u to r e-e n t e r the wo r k forc e ? Explain.
6 . Wha t , in your opinion, would be the most important
s u p po rts for you as you make this transition?
7 . Was there anyone e l s e i n your family who had
r e turne d to work a f t e r a long abse nce from work?
Bow did you feel abo u t it at the t im e ?
B. Th e Influence of ERr.curricular Aei:.i Yity I a:r o l ......l1t
1 . Were y ou involved with sports or s c hoo l
activities? ( Fo r e x amp l e , pub l i c speaking ,
committees ) De scribe.
2 . In wha t kinds of acti v i t i es are you involved wi t h
now other than your family? ( Fo r e x amp l e ,
v o l u nt e e r work in organizations, o r committee. )
Describe .
APPDDIX B
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COn••nt. Fora
Dear _
I student in the Fa culty o f Educati on at Me mo r i a l
uni versity . The research that I am. conducting is i n parti al
fulf i llment of a graduate degree and my thesis s upervisor is
Professor Millie Cahill . I will be interviewing r e -entry
women .in their homes to inve stigate the non-aalient factors
in re-entry women ' s se l f -exp loration of early l ife c a r eer
dev e l opment ~ Why now? I am r e que s t ing your consent to take
part in this study.
Yo ur participation will consist o f my conducting a
taped .interview s e s s i o n with you involving a questionnaire
on personal a nd situati o nal determinants . Th is will take
approxiJDately 2- 3 hours of you r t ime . The tapes wi l l be
e rased upon completion of t he s t udy .
All information qathered in this s tudy i s s trictly
confidential and a t no time wi l l i ndiv i d u a l s be i d e n t i f i e d .
I am o n l y interested in t h e i ndivi d u a ls· perspective of
their actual exper iences . Participation is voluntary and
you may withdraw from the study at a ny time withou t
p r e j u d i c e and you are free to refrain f rom ans we ring any
questioD(s) you pre f er to omit . Thi s stUdy has r e c e i v ed the
a pp rova l o f t he Fa c u lty of Educ a t i on ' s Ethics Review
Committee. The transcripts of the interviews will a lso be
avai lable to y ou i f you wish~ for viewing and correction
before they are used within my s t udy . The r e sults of my
research will be made a vailable to you upon request .
If you are i n agreement with participating in this
study ~ please sign below ~ o n e copy is for the r e s e a r cher and
t he othe r o ne i s for you . If you have any qu e s tion s o r
concerns , p lea s e d o n o t besitate to contact me at home
( 54 7- 2 2 221. I f at any time you wish to speak with a
resource person not a ssociated wi t h the study, p lease
contact Dr . Ste phen Norris, Ac ting Associate pean , Research
and Development (737-3402 ) .
I wou l d a p preciate it if y ou would ple a s e ret urn thi s
s heet to me by _
Thank you f or your consideration o f this request .
Yours Sincerely ~
Bett y Ave ry
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I hereby give consent t o t ake part i n
a study on r e - e n t ry women to examine the non- salient factors
i n re-entry women ' s s elf-exploratio n of early l i f e career
development being undertaken by Betty Avery . I un d e r s t and
t h a t part i c i patio n i. entir e ly voluntary and that I can
withdraw conse nt a t any time . All informa tio n i s s t r i ctl y
confiden t ial and no i n d i v i d u a l wil l be identifie d .
Da t e _ Signa ture _




